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Foreword
Th is issue of Educational Considerations is, fo r the
most part, diff ere nt than most. It dea ls wit h some of t he
broad foundat iona l iss ues that efJect iye school adm inist rato rs must t hink about but otten do not f ind the t ime to cons ide r, The reas ons are cleaf. After 17 years in the principal's
c hair I can unde rstand how Ih e report that I he supe ri ntend.
ent thi nks is SO , ital seems always to t ake prior it y oyer t he
calm reflect ion noodoo 10 sort ou t honest purposes and
goal s. A quick. s nappy newsletter is eas ier to f it between
irate parenls Ihan Plato's "Seventh Leue''',
One of Ihe chall enges of t he Course i leach;n phi losophy of educat ion is t o convi nce t he tcachsr, who i~ pefhaps
on ly takinQ th~ c lass for pu rposes of rece rt ifi cat ion to begin
w ith. t hat whal Plato and Aristotl e and Dewey s ~id pe rt ains
'ery directly to w hat t h~y are do ing , Or are supposed to be
do ing, in class rooms ac ross No rtheastern Kan sas, I am
usua lly successful, not boca use I am a great teac her t>ul because of the power of t he texts and t he excitem ent generated by t heir ideas.

,
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017

Many of those who have cant ribu ted to thi s iss ue I have
known for a long t im e. Others are new friends. I was at>out
tB years old w hen I f irst p i C~ed up a co py of Russell Kirk'.
The Conservative Mind, f irst publi shed In 1953. It was hard
go ing tor me and I CM' t swear that I read eve ry word at e>ery
page, but I read most of it. It oore ou t Richard Wfl a>er's book
title. Ideas H8ve Consequences. Tn e tra<l it ions Md appro aohes to life and the ci> il ·soc ial Order of which Russell
Kir k spoke t ho se many years a90 are stil l central t o my
th ink ing . My wife and I were hono red to be gu ests at Piety
Hil l in Mecosta, Mich igan, last July. We inte"ie wed Russe ll
and Annette Kirk for th is i ssue after dinner. Fo r o>er thi rty
)'ears I have had inte rm ittent cont act with t he Wizard of
Mecost a, and his kindness and helpfu lness has neve,
fl agged.
But the re are a lot of differe nt >iews represented in this
iss ue . t ha>e re!ie cted on them and cone l uded t hat there is
so methi ng 10 irritate and ag it ate alm ost e.e ryon e, and
somet hing t hat w ill c omfort al most e'fflryo ne. That, It wo uld
seem , is not a bad recipe fo r a journal such as th is. For many
adm in ISlrators it wi ll be good ton ic. Pe rhaps some th ing t o
lake to t he sevent h bas ketball game on Friday '
Oaniel Harden

Edu cation,,1 Consider"tions
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We mu st constantl y remind ourselves that
the tru e ends of education are wisdom and
virtue. Self control and pe rsona l re strai nt are
virtue s that need to be nurtured in ou r mod·
ern culture.

THOUGHTS ON
EDUCATION AND
CULTURE: AN
INTERVIEW
WITH RUSSELL
AND ANNETTE
KIRK
PMI I-no. Pu. poses of EduC&tio<l
GDH; D•• KII1<. over the laSl to.ly yoaars)'Ou h;I'M been ,
as WGII as 8 c.ltlc oT popula. education, a wldal ~ Tlsteood to
expo nenT oTw lI S! should be done to impro.e school ing . In
this la.t decade of Ih e twenliet~ century. W~81 would you
recomm&nd lhal muSl be don. to bring abOut aulhenlic ed·
ucat,onal relo.m7
RK: The first neceSSIty I, to reslo", lhe original pu"
poses of &ducalion. w!lich as Plato said, are wisdom and vi.·
lue. We 11_ fO'I)O Uen all sbouttllose and Inslead we tist

Russell Kirk Is 1he author 01 thirty book S and hun.
d".. ds 01 ••Iieles and monographs on hl, to , y, li le,a ·
tu.e, and political thought. H, is the ~i t o.olThe Uni·
versity Bootman. Kirk hl$ also recel,ed the Ann
RadCliffe Award of the Count Dracula Society 8nd Ihe
World Fantasy Award tor be st s hort fiction . He wa s
lhe tirsl Am,ncan to receive 8 doclor 01 letters degroo
from St. Andrews Univl!f$lty In Scotland. H e ltves wilh
his wile Annelle in hi s ancestr al house, Piety H ill. in
the village 0 1 Mecos l a. Michigan. Annen e was ap~inted to the Nalional Commission On Educalion by
President Reagan in 1981.
G. Daniel Harden is aSSOCiate prolesso r 01 adminis ·
tration and loundationsa t Was.hbum Uni.,..s lt y 01 To·
peka and asSOC iate edi tor 01 Eduullo", f Consider·
ationS". MalY Harden Is a l eacher 01 behaviorany
disordered chi ldren tor Ihe Topeka Publie Schoo ls.
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llily o. a hundJfid minor objectives and target the prtnc;lpal
end" or alms .
The Qu esHon Imm e<Hatoly 811ees as 10 I hrough whic ~
d i•.ci pl ines one approaches th eH The pri mary diSCipl ine 01
,ducaticn 15 literature. humane letlers. t.ooks w hlen have
sullemd Mldly In ou. time horn the ra-ag.es at lelevlsion.
Since great IIle'al "", is ethical, it is through humane lei Ie's
Ihal the building 01 ch",...,ter i. carried on in SCI>OO!' This
has Deen forgotten in the ty!licalle~tbook or reade' now ...
d!IYs. Yinue 100 is Closely related to Ihe lit ~ra ry aiscipllntl
The wcond rTlQst import anl disc ip line. I thin~. fOI the
teaching of wisdom and vlrt~ Is history, which il now Ire·
Q~ntly nel)lected. Th.OI.1Gh hl"o'y we acq uire an unde.·
standing 01 the contlnui ly 01 human exislence We Iu.n
trom the errors as well as Ihe triumphl of I he pall We come
to feel Ihat we 8r9 a part of a grUI continuity. Bolh ot these
dlSCiplintl$ are badl~ ntlglocted In oyr time 1m a variety of
cayses . In part /10m the ass um pt ion that everyth ing Old is
arehaic and that "'8 shou ld be co nce rne-d . appare nt ly. w it~
thln\ls 01 the lIour That way lies the deslruction 0I1he Intel·
lectual di..:ipllnes anr:1lno:1eed 01 characler. We aim only 101
measurable Allultl and 8<e w.prlse<:l that somehow the
mind and tM Imagination arto not satisfied .
To put till nI)l very DrieUy. the primary mean, at ",form
15 to retum to certai n l o~g estab lished disciplines. ou t many
!);jople are un",W Ing or unable to mike that el1o rt.
GDH : In t970 yotl wrote that w!lal "'as nooded was $Ort
restOfaticn sustained by aUirmatlve coorag.e.
You said In,s in ",Iatlon to -..flat T.S. Eliot reie'IllIJ to as • .
the permanent Ihlngs."
RK: Human nature is a ~onstant . So mUCh In modern
lil0 SOO ms momenlary and op hemera l. We ...... ed to be re·
mi nded ag ain and &!lai n th at there Is an end uring human
nature. about "'lIloh you learn. In part , through fo.mBl in·
st.uction. Eliot meanslJy" .• the pe.moo""lthlnl)$: such
lhlnllS as family. otderty gove.nment, POIilicS. gte,t archi·
leclum, g_t music, great literalure. these are Ih' things
about which &C~ooling ougnt 10 be conoo'ned. Otten, I
Ihi~k. the l ac~ of imagi nat ive development in schoo l SI~ ads
US to n.... lect th e pe rmanent things. The modern mind tends
10 become mechanistic and malerlallstlc arid ~ ssume, thaI
lhe end at tile Is &Impry sensual pleasure. When tnat CQlWic·
lion becomes wide "",,ugh spread the society and tM tam·
ily begIns to dl,lntegmte.
Now Ihere are permanent trulhs. Nolall lhings .re rei,,·
tlve to {h e mOlllilnt.!t w,.,; aswmed until our own time Ihal
th e pMmary funct ion 01 edu cati on .... as to impa.1 th ese
truths. Nowadays we li nd man~ who S!IY with POnllus Pilot ,
"'W~al is lrulh'r and will nOI $t;ly 10' an ans""' •. T~ill' the
denial 01 the permanent things In any walk at hte
GDH, Would \'Ou sogg.est tMt the "permanenl things"
of Wh.ch \'Ou speak, and of wnlch Eliot wrote. can be laug~t
in ou r modern publlo s<:hooIS. conslee ri ng th6 plural ism of
tod ay's society?
AK: Thore are dl ffi c u Iti es thore but not ;n~ u p~.ab l e di t·
ficulties. It was laken for ~t3nle<1 In the ea.l~ )'e"s at Ollr
as·
republic IlI<It such 8 lhing was possible. I think II _
sumed by Ho.ace Mann. woo h8l(t more Ihan anvone "I... to
dO with the widespread foundIng of puollc schools, that
luch a thing could 00 done: Imparllng O<)neratlon, respect
k>r til e past, and well ostabli sMd moral pMn clp les. T ~ e re
are vari ous ways of doi n ~ it. Fo , Instance. thore came to
Grarld RapidS some years ago. a teacher. a Japanli56 who
Md taught In 1M West Indies Aite. the Second Wo.1d war
he made 1115 w~ 10 Ihis counlry and became an Ame<ican.
ear""" his teacher"scerlilicate _ became a teacher In Ihe
social sciencu. HI, pupIls came trom the slum dlsl"ot of
Grand Rapid s and trom bro ken ~Om O$, nei~ht>Omoods Of vi·

at

a cultural
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olenc" These bOyS _ girls ...,'" seeking lome general
princlpl"" .... P'Oren UV. by Which t<> IIV1I. They \II(Iuld ask ~ Im,
"TUCher, IS II all rlghllO beal up anothe r bOy n lhe gang is
on your sider o. - Is Ii sli rtght t<> take w~at yOU '11.,1 hom
lhe dime Slorer He saw lhe need lor Impanlng ellllo;aI prln.
clples Ihrough III" social scitlnce prOllram, lIIe conle,,1 at
wnlcn I>ad canaille£! 01 vaOUe abs'flIoCtlons _ at Ylsll& 10
the mun,clpal _age works and per"""" 10 C,ty Hiln , H"
lhoroughl~ 'eo'ganlzed Ihat prog'am. "nde' lhe Inlluence, I
Ihink,ol C.s, Lewis' tlOOk The Abolotion 01 Man McIlne r.o.
He commenCe\! lIi s ",.ies 01 ~Iudiu 01 moral and 8IlIlcal
principles by ,"am inl ng moral and eillica l p'lnclples.s doe·
sc.lbed ~ o.eal and good men end women Ol lhi PIISI '
prophels, sages, saint s Md el hicalleach." of m an~ clvl ll ·
z~ tl o n a. For example the~ took up the commandment,
"HO nOr th~ lath e , arod Ihy ""'the r and live long on the land,"
and the n he wouW give paraJ lei teach inlls from Mollamm&d
and &0 on, nl ~II'11llnQ he re a unive"aj recoonl!lon 01 a
mo.aI lrulh He woulll as~ , "Well, boys and girls, what do yOU
I hin~ olIIlIS? Does It seem ";ght thai alilhe'" grell and
wise men ""d women ag_ on these principles? HOw are
_ going \0 .... plV Ihls 10 our lives?- 01 ootr~ he b<!Ie&nle
"IIry papulaf I".chlng principles Ihat way, Ho_. Ine
scnool bOard was Inreltoned ..,illl asult 01 law Dy' women
In Ihe community. not by an ;;I'IO"Ned a llM!i"l ho_r. not ,
Madalyn Mu"ay O·Halr. but by ,woman ..,ho belonged 10 II
part Ic Ular C~, Isllan Genom in;J! ion and who feared I'"" ...mat
lhe leacher was teaching would inlerfero In wme w$lf wilh
lhe creed 01 her sect. The SChOOl boa'd . I am glad 10 say, In
IlIls case did not yie ld. but continued th e teache, in Ihil program and th e WOmSn did not sue. And . 1u f>8Ct that ill l had
t.een broug ht 10 co urt in thai case Ihe school board and
leacher wou ld nave won.
Til ls Is not doctri nal instwct io n in any sense but rathe r
IhO teaching 01 a kind 01 unive.sal mo ral law. In many Ol he ,
ways It Is poSSible, orat least mom pOsslblll (Mlln was ten
,.ears ago, 10 devise programs In puhllc schools or ethlcill
inst(uClloo tllit will arouse the "",.aI imaglnalion wltl\Out
being al1ath<!l<110 partk:ula. doctrin'" bodies 01 !)<!Illei And
in gene.aI IIIe COurts are more like ly to permit ",teren.e.s 10
TM Pe.m..,enl Th ings and Indeed 10 religion.
1 ha .. betn • w,lness. a lleged ly expen, In yarious
cnu",/\hIl ale t.lals, and in gene,al lhe tendency 01 courts
hI!! I)O<!In 10 ~nlze tile h,st clause 01 too Flrsl Am""",
men!.., • prOlllcllon lOr religion, I>Ot againsl religion
GO"' Mrs. Kirk. lrom IIIe pefspectrve 01 the ~al lonal
Commluloo on Education. On Which yOU ""rved a5 II dlMl"
oped ilt mucn heraldrxl N'lion 8t Risk repOrl In 1983. how
much s upporl wou ld you Se<I The Pe.manent Things hav ing
lrom the national od ucatio nal establishment?
AK, Well li .st ot -'I. to gel educato.sto ag .fl'8 th ~t wis·
oom and virtue lo'lI tI' e final erods 01 educat ion Is qu ito an
accompli shmen t in It3(J ll. That Inc ludas both parOChial
scllaols and public :!oCMools. Obviousl~ II is a little easier In
the patocll'aI aocllaols. I iuS! mention that t)ecaose whtf1!
did b,lng thai up al ~he United Slain Catholic Conlllf8n.e.
Commillee on Educalion "'" old bishOp ""'Id. "VIIS, ItememIl<!r. ' he d~ when we used to apeak 01 &ducalion In InOH
tllmll." tnSINO laday in parochial SCllools, particulao1y In
CalhOllc SChOOla. lhey are "",relikely I<> speak 01 educatron
as having 1he end 01 social justice as opposed 10 any kind of
• Ch, lslian transformation et cnaracter o. evetIln wliOom
..,d virtlH! Tnere is more of "" emphasis on loclal golla
!h~n 00 speellicilly Ch. lstla n goals.
But. IN far IN public schools are concerned, within the
1..,1 1911 yearslhlt subjf!K'1 has trecome much more popular.
11
qulle pola.lzed until about Ih.ee or lou. )'II.rs 100.
EvM In ou r lilli e vill ages he.e in Mich igan th e ACLlJ was laI<.

*_

ing people to court every year ovef some Bible reading 01
some lett·ove. PflI'1'9. ;n IOOlchoot Of &Orne teache' who was
teachinll c ..... ~ionism. Thai seem. loll_ laded somewhat
lust recently. Ana • thin~ Ihat Ine reasonlof Inat is a ge<lf!fat
fee"nll tfla1 things are 1.II,ng apar"I allhe """'S, Ihal some·
Ih,ng is need"" as I cohe.lYe loree In aoclet~ 8nr:Ilh.at ull~
malely it has 10 be some eonvlct'on rIOOuI somelhing. a
moral conyiction. Paul VI12 renntty oid • study tnat poinled
10 a lack 01 a ny moraileachlng. IISpeeiaily CII.isti"" moraj
leaching. In !eXlbocks. His .Iuay ShOwed t hat the role 01
CII.ist ianity in 00' national IIlstory was completely Ignored
In Ihesa textbool<s. He s howed 11111 .ery co nc lusiYe ly. 11 was
a "1'1)' strong .tudy. It was co mmissioned by Ihe Depart·
me nt 01 Education, and it 'Ully m~k e liS marl<. n was picked
up by the popu la. press , the m.. glllin ss. and many peop le
became alarmed when th 8)l reallnd how 1I\I Ie the l. chi ld ren
were ab$O rblng in th e pu bllc &chOOIS In lerms 01 jusl an ot>jectiVll S lud~ of what Chr16t!llI1l1~ had done ro help th is
country ~Iop 1Islaws and literatu'e and c~lt~ re. Now it is
a mOe easier to make yo~, case In ll>e public 5cl>ool be·
eau"" people realize thai witn lawlessness out 01 tonrrol it
Is .. ry important to teach flgnl and wrong RelatlYlsm has
run Its course. "*'PIe now realize Ihll_ ha.. 10 do something about characte. educatiOn
And we have to leach teachers hOW to !1IaC~ cnafatler
and ethical principles. In Ihal rega'd, tile", is a new Center
al BoSion University 10' 11>$ .Iodvancenwmt 01 Et"'c~ and
Character. Kevin Ryan is Ihe oif8(:IO' ollhal Cente. and tney
lie sp ecil ically trying to leach teachers hO ... to Implemenl
throughoutlhe curricul um IIler,lu'e In order to teach good
cha'acle' to students In elementa'y prod hig h sc hool. It is ""
effon 10 do lhl$ through Ihe lailChlng otli walu,e .
There are. as you ""OW, many QfGU 01 th ought in thi s
tietd . Two of the more promlne"1 ones being Val ues Clarif i·
cat ion and Kohlbe'g's Slag" of Moral o...'Ifl lop ment. They
both have been shown to De not "J9ry e!fectl"l' in terms 01
outcomes (e lat,ng 10 chat'acl8f formation In siudents. In
both c....as they are 'ather comple~ 11110 empllasize the dialectic father thill the active response. The result is IMt I/>e)'
.... both Decoming .atnll. puse and cllataCter educ.atiools
com,ng back into YOg<Je. Kolllbe.g·s "old Daog ot virtues.- Is
rellPpearing on tile $CfIne ,n the publiC aochools.
GDH: To ...mat eXlent would you connect tile decline 0/
.., I$dom a nd .... rtUl! as Ihe primatY purposes 01 education 10
Inllrumenla lism 01 Jonn 0ewey1
RK , Oewey was whal he ealltd a -,ellgious hum ani~l.·
whleh Is what H>day we tall a · aecula. humanisl." Tt>e lerm
Sf!K'ular human ist o.iglnated Ippa.enlly w(! h O><istop her
Dawso n. Ihe Briti sh hlslo .lan. l"' lng Babt>il1. th e groat
American c rit ic prel erred the ' e .m humsmrarian for the
s.ame kind 01 mlrod a nd c haracto. Tn.1 Is humanitarian
meaning lhal there Is no transce ndiinl divi ne power and that
a ll virtue' are 01 man'. own mal<lng . AI any .ate, Dewey ... as
51 rong l ~ opposed to any !fadltlona l. establis hed .e lig ion or
M~ body of dogma. Tllore WU no HtlnscendMlt powerin tM
universe. ThOU vie ws he looked upon as ynsc;emlfic ana
he endeavo.ed to pcomulgale Iwm,nl/lfkrn Ihink.ing in hi.
worl<ll and teaching and enloyed e large success. His suc·
cess was, in part, because he IOdd",sMd a topic whicn no
one hOO seriously exam,ned In "merlCI belOre. Thus. 11M!
Teacher'S College at Columbia b<!Ieorme. In those days, Ihe
agency 10. disseminm,ng IlIroughout lhe country doctrl .... s
01 SllCula r humani ...... Other teacher's COlleges and schools
01 educaHon, impmurxl by Ihla, limost as in a fit o. absence lrom tt>e mirod. surrendered the Old mspO'Cllo' t,adi·
t Ion and a<Jthoril~ and ll1e beliel in the .Ulm ct b<ling Ihal is
not me .ely Immediate Qnd sensual. These gave way IXllore
Iho dOCl ri nes or sec u lar lIum.nl$m Which am Sl iII dominant
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In ""a,Iv ~II leachers colleges 3Ild whICh many educationists a,~ uylnc to in.t Itl In thll ris ing !)G n",,,'lo n 01 tcachllrs
lind 10' that reaso", 01 cours~. DeW9)I" in ll """ce was large,
That. 01 eou,se. w~ not the only ellU" 01 our PfHent
attitude. In gllno ",l. 01 CO\I'". SlnC1I11>8 mlddlll ot tile nlfllltef!ntlleMIUry lhere hu been .. IIIndllncy lor tl>e natul'lll se;'
ences to ..""mo Ihe role fonnerly <>ocupl"" by 1M phIlosopher and "(Ie. Mechan ism a nd materlall,m have tlecome
<l<>mi nlln l In Ihe popu lar cu ltu re and the 5c hoo ls haVG fiIO""
~Iong Wllh Ihi" drill rather Ihan oppo» It And as Ihe siale
assumed a larger ¥>d larger rolll in pUblIC educallon rell·
gious instruCllon became ditficul! DltCause 01 con1ircls 01
creedS and dogmas "' ~It as III" consclO\ls deslAl 01 Itle
sewl ar humaniSIS 10 push any kirld 01 relig io n o r .e nerat,o n
OUI 01 the c urricul um, You li nd th is in ma ny q ua rte rs. even
Chester Finn, wflo 11M been involved in educ ationsl .rQu,
"""nllor the pa5llwefllY years, "'grillS thlll Ihere ate stUl
pernon .. who Ihin~ IIIaI Alliglon ""ghl 10 !Joe included in edu""lion. ThouOh he Is a 't,(mg crilic 01 much 01 thll present
ed ucallOMI establlshmMt he i. s till a IMIC ular humanist
and wanlS to promot e tMIoe views I hrough the ted era l governmen!'! pOlicies as II usumes a I"'ger ...-I larger role.
The ehlet place wile", ,eligious InSlrucHon has_n
presef\'lld at elem&"'ary ilnd second8IY levele has I)Hn th"
indf!pendelll school~ ot a Cl!flatian o. Jewish cnaracter
wh iCh educate a .... "1 small proportion. howe .... ,. 01 tha gen·
"ral popu lation . Th e tac t Ih at Ihe re has l)ee n s uch a Slrlkl ng
gmwth In Ihllsa IndePGndenl scl>ools ove' ltIe pasl tI!! .. en
years 0' &Q Indicates ltIal Ihete;8 a teU 0I!ed lor SUCh in·
slruCIlon 1\ has helped prepare the wtlf lor SlJ¢h things as
lax CIed." Or lax YOUC!\e,s., whk:n eOCOUl'alle parents 10
send thal rchildren to SChOOlS 01 IMirown choosing, moM
01 wh len would 00 rel igio us schoo ls.
GOIt: You, ~mph&Si s on tile imponance ot leaching
wisdom...-l vi" ..... in rellI"on 10 certain "an"""nd.. nl unllor·
st andings. goes bac~ to a "alement Ihlll you made lwentv
,....,,; ago to Ihe elleel Ihlt our presenl cullu"" c,ISI$ is
traceable 10" ... tn e p,~gmat i sm 01 Jem.ft, the nalu ,.lIem
of Dewey. and tMe se nt i m enlalil~ 01 t h ~ s oci alis la, all [01
which) are the resul1 01 the presump!lons 01 peoptG who
h;we 10rgO"'1/\ the INlh 01 dualism:' Would rou e .... IOeom·
men! on tllllt In lerms ot Ihe pubhc school and lis curflc,,·
lum?
RI(: Flrsl ot all tne term du alisn' Impl ie$ lI\at t!\ere Is a
real m 01 be in g o th e r than tha mate ri . 1 ' eal m w hi ch we see
arou nd ou rse lves. ThGre It In the un"'erse lile and awl!$n&ss which Is b&yond ordinary hum", axpeflence. Wi,h Ihal
lfaflscendlttll POWer we Iry. In our ItteDla way. 10 "gel In
10000ch." Duall$m also Implies thai thell! ",a POWOlS 0 1 good
and powe's 01 evil and Ihal we must be always on OU r gua(~
agal nSI the e,. il th al l ~rk s In alt human neture. All 01 uS must
learn to res tlll;n oUlselve. or ...-e la ll apart. T~is w~at Is
cal~d tile DoWi"" 01 Or/glnill sin. "In Adam 's Fall. w..
Sinnoo AII~ Tl\us 1111 numan belnllS suller /rom Ihe Seven
Deadly SlOt' lust. violence. glUltony,
and lhe rest.
Much o' 1M tunclion 01education it 10 Iu rn 10 resl,aI" one.
sell a nd to be a",ar~ thaI IneAl i8 a powe r lhat ord ains til.t
restraint
NOW. lhe doctrines o. Wlltiam James concerning Pl'lIg'
m3lism ;nte.prated tll"'se doctrines In 'Iwlsted sense. Thev
assume Ihal research, pr;u:lical •• pe1iance. Ihal which
Wtlrn.-Ihat is the only cuid<! lor m.n~I"d, Ce rlaln aclions
seem to have gO<X1 resu lt Band ~¥ this e. p.eria nce we shou ld
g uide ou rse l"" •. That In ItH II, ot courM, leads education
_,.., Irom I,;odilion end lIulhority IOWa.rd a sllQrHange
loogem","' o' lhe me ... s 10 success, Thoen. add 10 this. Ih'"
mll,I""1 $&O;ul...-humanlsm 0' human/l.nanlsm. 01 the 0I!w .
"Y"" scl>QQl...-hich teacMu Ihal PreHnt Hre Is tile be all IrI(I
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Iri GeM all and advocates an &gaillari"""m whiCh is social·
1st In its polillcal cha racter. a nd which prOPO$M Inat we
s hou ld as lar as POssi~ l e aoollsh Individual dlSllnct ions and
creale an educ.lIonal sySlllm wh ich serves Ihll communlly
0< moll! e~ aclly. tha $late. This I"ndamllnlally """slo<m'
tN end of education; il is no longer Ihe impf0't8ment ollhe
IntelieCI 01 the Indi";(jual human being. the person, bYl
ratner tho a im beco mes so rv icII to $Ociety In so me v"," ue
unse Tnal resulls In Ihe igno'ing 01 the old oooy o. school·
ing wnich lOOk II 10' g,anled l nal one Sludles humane litera·
IUrll 10 leam !'lOw 10 conduct oneMl1 in lite and hi"tory
enough 10 un<!er,l",d lhe greal contilluily in Ille, 01 O\Ir ~ry
!)8inO Dewey Is said to haw argued that no one should 'ead
any t>(>ok wr it t ~n tlelorn 1000. TM pnSI is wo rth less, ThO H
who adhe re to the Deweyan SC hOO l will lead the marc h lor·
ward into Ihe gIQrl0\l5 tUlUre O. egalit arianism T~e.e dOC·
trines have always had .. POpul., IIppeat. They WPG3I per·
haps 10 the old American toohllO nldonlcatl y lI. pressed tr;
Ma/k fwain .... hen he said "One man is as good as MotMr,
or, mayoo a littl e beneL" That, when appli ed 10 sc hoo lS
translates Into a 'lll uctance 10 onco urag e achieveme nt. in'
oeed a ", lIIinono" 10 encou'age ~onten!menl with medioc·
rity. Thus. lhasa abSiracl doctr;fIlIS have been POpul3f1led
and done widespread mlS(:hlef.
GDH: You h9Vt!emphniood 1M need 1(1 GdUCllte fo, 'e '
st ralnt and 5e l l ~on t ro l. How wou Id yo u eval" ale the eltons
01 scl>ools to int roduce programs Ihat dire<:tly address th ~
conlemPOrary proDlems ot drug and atcohol atouse and Irresponsible sexuat aCllvlty?
RK: Such conlamporas}' problems IIIV IN "'SUit of •
'NO,1d without nOrms, Exhortallon 01 Ina young Is nOI usu·
all y vo ry ell&<)t iye. Giving a class room lectu re agai nSI promlse ully accom pll shos littl e except 10 inte'eSI Child ren in 1M
POnlbility 01 proml!l(:uity. 10 18C)""" against drln~ and 1111
how much harm II does Is an lnetleclu al restrainl on Ihe appetites.
Mo",1 teaching has 10 be don", ordinarIly, by pa,able ,
1Ilego ry, arld lable In the hlghe' sense 01 th ose It/P rds. That
Is , we re ad fict ion o r grea t work s 01 phi losophy as a means
10deveIQp wladom. And l he be .... ly 01 the language and lhe
aplne» olltle IliuSII.. lIon, has i "mng ..110<::1. Imagl""''''
hla .. lu,.. ot IMI _In.d has been droPped altogelhllr lrom Itle
curflCulum 01 m!WIY schools. And Ihu$. if Ihllimacinalion is
Clen il!d, st ill I he imagination I. Ihe re a nd pe,haps Ihe l&"en·
age r will ~eek tM Im~ g i natlon bro ught by the narcoti c
I".nc,. which isn't reatly Ihl imagination DUI Is what T.S.
Eliot ""lied the "dlabolicat imagl .... tion" as COnlr8Sled 10
Ihe morBI imaginallon
Wh"" I wu a boy I re"" all 01 the Althurlan Iales lind my
gang Ind t equipped o ur sel~s w, lh ca rd ooard armo r. MI·
melS. and swo r ~ a a nd baltled elW; h o the r migh tily, M t do ing
any perm anent harm We ~ad at 1e .. 1 an idea 01 the chi,arlie
Ideals ot Ihetable round " Isdjtferant """'ad~" tMre is no
_Ingollhe ""hurian legendS In most schoOOls The", 'so
now.ver, the vlClOUsaUect Olleleo.ri.,on. 01 blId mO .... 5. and
tQ the modern stroot gang work. for the de$lruclion 01 1111
IdGa ls excep t IQr th e tr iumph 01 th e ego.
We learn lrom great tlter~IUrllllnd Irom historic al slud·
les and philOSOphy l!\e l'I(I<;essary need tor Ihe f<istraim of
passions, whIle the len<lency In many schoolS I, 10 ",,,II'G
lhe 'elf' "lind )'OI.Ir",1I """ lullill your pelS()nllllly." Ttlia it
nOn»nse. As II there is a ny "Io lli li me nt OllnG selF >epa'
rated someho w lro m religion. duty, "nd traditio n. W,l h no in,
si ruelion the &go becomes ravenous. deslroylng: <>fIes Iile
1leC0mes one 01 Igg,andizemlttll and POWlif O'II1r oU"" ... A
Syslem of education which ISSUmllS Ihal Ihera Is no such
thlnC as OrigInal SIn. lnal all desires are innocenl, and whal
is needed is sim~ ly Ine altalnment 01 It10 H des ires. leoo.
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first to personal anarr;hy and then to the public anarc~y of
whic h we see so maoy terrib le e~am p l es arQ(md us,
GDfl: You wou ld not then, view the OOOKS of JlJdy
Blume as be i n~ t he Imag i nat i.e or cu lt ural equ i.alent of t he
A rt hur ian legend,
AK: Judy Blume is reall y quite in sidious . Her worKs are
very popu lar. and they are very fvnny in perhaps the same
way as - Sat~'day Night UV~." It is very funny. but once you
have staned to loo k at It and th ink about it 10U soo what It
does 10 our culture and to Our children's imaginations . Everything In the er'ld is cynical. Te leY ision today is often in
that mO ld: cnildren are VGry brigl1t and adu lts ale very SI U'
pld. Ills funny. and it does ~et a laugh: In fact I f ind myself
feeli nO gu ilty so metimes laugh in g at It. Some chi ldren to·
da)' are tr)'lng to I>e like the Simpsons. and those c hildfll n
whom they see on te levision and In Ihe mo.les wh o are arrogant, cynical. sensual and violent. It is true th~t teley is ian
has inf luenced ou r entire generati on, But not onty
te levis ion-the videos and Ihe movies. And I can see Hl is
with ou r own girls. and I ha.e talked to t hem aoo ut it at
length . Putting so much of this vio lence into their heads
mak~ " them insens itive. It desen sit izes ch itdren to see people being hit as a matter of CourYl, They sit there eat ing IX'P"
corn and watch peop le being ~u rt and sutfering lrom terrt _
ble violence: It's al most li ~ e they were desens itized to reat
violence . It Is frighteni ng ~ecause their imaginations are be·
ing warpN.
MH: One of tile problems that we are looking at is
teachers. So many teac~ers today, even those who migMt
like to teach c~aracter t hrough the classics and ot M r !JOOd
lite,at ure. have themsetves not had any 'JXIX'Su re to it. There
i. nO easity available currl G~t u m fo r t ~ is , How wou ld you
s.ugges( that a taach<l r would start in de.elopin\j the moral
imagination?
RK: There are seve ral books of thi s sort, sO ma qu ite
gOOd, Again. ot ~ er attempts are high ly un satisfactory. A
la rge vo lume 01 lite rature recommended for ch il dren was
pub l ished abo ut th ree yea rs ago by a w riter torT he New York
Times, It is ime rest ing what was om itted . Lew is Carro l 's
Alice In Wonderland and Tne LOOKing Gla55 were no t Incl uded , They W<lre apparen tly fantasy of the soft lhat was
not rel evant. They wan t ed late twent iet h centur)' literatu re
of the Jud y B I ~me type, and that was t he sort that predom i_
nated The re was a fea r of anythi ng that might hit ~pon a
realm of being tnat is not m~ter ;al , They wanted realistic st ories abou t sl ums and roc~ and rol l s ingers and so on.
MH : Years ago you wrota about t he use of lege nds and
fairy tales w it ~ yery youn~ ch ild ren . As t he chi ldren grOI"l
o lder they Can 00 provided w ith more advanced legends to
considef,
AK : Yes , and it must 00 c learl y understood that t he
imaginat ive void will 00 f il led with so mething and if t hat rs
not the moral imag inatlon it w ill be t he diabo l ie o r perverted
imagi nation ,
AK: Curiously enough, the ed ucation of t ~e yo ung
through fo lktale and fanlasy has sur.-ived ootte r in t he So·
. iet Un ion than anywhere else in t he world, largety because
of the inlt uence aT the great Hemeage Tchai ~ovsk i , who is
Qreatly betoyed by all Russ ians becavse th ey haye read his
tai ry t ales ffOm an early lI{] e. He lived to a great age and be ·
came the richest man in R~ss i a, and though he refused to
jo in th e Commun ist Party he was ne.er interTered w it h. Hi s
influence was too great; it ~ u Id haye been like trying to im_
prison Santa C l a~s, They went on using his tal ry ta l e~
t hroug hout hi S life and be)'Ond . In other words . there are
some torms of materiatis m t hat are much st ronger I n Amer_
ic a than in Russia,

White in America most bookshops have deca)'ed into
t he t yp ical Tranchlse chain I>ook s ho p where t~ere i s almost
noth ing WOrl~ readi ng, chi Idran's booI<s~ops and ch ild re n's
book departm ent s i n boo~s~ops a'a in vil/Orous and healthy
cond it io n, Th&re ara a lot of good oooks t nere. both old ana
new; t here are good new ch il dren's oool::s com ing all me
t ime , Obvio usly t~ere is a publ ic for them , Parents , although
tl1ey cease to read them setves , preferring to s it and watch
televis ion, st ill th ink it v in uous Tor chi laren to read and con,
t inue to buy books for them. So, in that sense, the pri vate
reading Is compensating in some degroo for t he loss of
suc~ lite ral ure in th<l schoo l, althoug h ob. ious ly It cannot
who ll y com pensate Tor it
At t he oog inni ng of t his century t he one fair)' tale . a
ve ry long one. which was found in virtua lly ever)' scnoot
re oo er was Ruskin's King ollh~ GoJden River. tt deatt with
charitabte duty and morat deve lopment. Th is was taught in
practlcalt1 ever)' schOO l, It is now nowhere mentioned nor i s
any ta le of that sort to ld. And , w~ 1 1 6 a great fantasist of ou r
t ime is Ray Bradbur)', and while his ta les are inCl udO<! in
school ant hologies, t ney inct ude on ly t ~ose wh ich are pri·
marl ly horrible and seam to Sh ow no meani no in the un i·
verse H is t ate . without t his character are caretu Ily omi t ted .
Sti lt, we Ii.e In a ti me when ch ild ren's f icti on st i It has a large
influenc e. The I>ooks mos t wide ly read by chi ldren nowa·
da1SareC,S, lew is' Th6 Narnia Chronicles. The books most
widety rCad by ooys a little o l~ er th an t~a t are To lkien's Lord
of/he Rings, And by girls the booI<s. Young Unicorns and A
WrinKle in Time by Made leine ~Engle are very popu lar. And
t he aut hor most popu lar wit h high schoo l students in Ray
Bradbury. A ll 01 these help the he alt hy moral imaginations,
So we ne-edn't despair ! The taste To r good li terature is st ill
there among the ch i Imen who are act~a ll y read ing.
Part II-A Nation at Risk
GDH : Mrs. Ki rk, you ser.-ed o-n t he Nat ional Comm is·
sion on Education wh ich produced The Nation ~t Risk reo
port in 1983. Cou ld you give us some tnslgnt as to how the
relX' rt was deye lo ped. how It was recei ved, and what effect
it has had .
AK: The Nation at Ri sk was esse nt ially a catalyst for
wori< that nad already OOe n done in research areas and it
served as a lX'int at whic h people started to ag ree t~at
some1hl ng was wrong. P1K>p le had been talking aoo ut th is,
bu\they were polarized into t i ~era l a n~ conservative camps ,
This was the f irst tim e t hat all t hese peopte of!JOOd wil l. 00
t~ey conservative o r lil>e ral, came together to agree that
somethi ng was wrong. They would part again on what to do
aoout it , and on how It got that way, Many peopte cfiticized
the Report because they thougM t hat we d id not blame anybody. We d id not sa)' who was at fault. we didn't even speak
aoout t he util ita rians 0' Dewey or t hat sort of t hing. In fact
what we .~ i d was t~at the trend , which is cu rrent Iy a dec l in_
in~ trend in educatio-n , stems mo re from "weakness of purpose , conf us ion of vis ion, underuse of talent, and tack of
leaderMi p," That was th e conc lusion of the Report. As to
Mw educat ion got thi s way we did rIOt go into detai l.
Now. I was concerned, espec ially w i t~ the weakness of
pu rpose because I did root thi nk tnat we had an idea of what
education was al l "oout. So my co~s t ant cr)' d uring t he year
and a ~alf that we met was 10 conllnu8 11y ask the comm is·
sione,s: · What are we aW ul? What are we t r)'ing to do?
Where shou ld we be going?" I was m uch more concerned
wtth the p~ 1 1 050ph lc a l aspect of this t han any of t he other
me moors who we re much mO re concerned with what we
we re going to do on a vcr)' practi cal level ; how we were goi ng
to Pa)' for it ; what the vn io ns wou ld say about imlX'sing a
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core curricu lum and of th ose more practical aspects 01 the
repo rt. These questions ob, iou sl y Mad to be add ressed but I
le lt that un less we could ag ree on a ,ts io n for education we
<ea l l~ wou Idn·t be accomp lishing ,ery muc h, It was amaz ing
that we came together to e'e~ agree that there sMould be
th ese recommendations. And we sMou ld reme mber (M at
they were recommendat ions and not dec rees by t he federal
government .
T~en each st ate took tM e report and doo ided what it
was f rom the report t hey wanted to im plement. Some slates
decided t~a t t ~ey wanted to Implem enl all of iI , SOnte in
part , some h,.o stronge r u nio~ s and d idn't Implement .ery
m u c~ It was a struggle In al l stat es, t>ut every state in t he
union did rep ly wh ic h, I tnink. mean s t hat it made It, mark.
Now, wny d id they repfy to t his repo rt wh e ~ I~ey often al·
re,.oy knew t hat these thi ngs were wro ng, and did n't do any·
th ing abO ut it? I t~i n k that the reasO n was because we put it
to(j(ltMr in a st ateme~t th at wa" ja rlJOn lree , It was read
ab le. it hOO 50 med ram atic Ilair to it, and it said very spe cif i
cal ly w~at could be done . We gave t hem a plan, The repo rt
told pe(Jp le where we w~re , it tO ld t h~m that t~ i 3 i~ the pro blem at the moment. I th ink t hat it was a ve ry ctear and con cise repo rt.
Now a i ew 01 us on tna Commiss ion were part icularly
eage r to ha.e the report be j argo~ free_ At one point the
staff, wh ich was reatly pretty decent, came up Wllh a 100·
page Inil lal draft of Ihe repo rt. In It we,e such Ihlngs as "we
m~st rationall!e the generi c curr i c~l u m ." That was t he kin d
of jargon t hat tMy were uood to, So, wl\6n I picked up on
that ph rase, and asked the m what Ihey mea nt , they used
mo re go~b l edygoo k t rying to e'ptain . Everyone laughed
ar'ld it becam o apparent that we needed to t~~e out phrases
like t h~t. Soon it l>ecame e. ident t hat th e stall, because 01
havi ng dealt so 10nQ in t his ~i nd 01 educat io na l jargon.
couldn't commun icate w it h ord inary pe(Jp le. The Comm ission itsell tMn tOOk up t he actual writinQ 01 th e report . Each
of us wrote dilferen t section". It was t he n put together by
David Gardner, ou r .ery able ohairm an , wM o took o ne me mber ot t he staff w it h him one weekend to Ut ah where they
wove toget her all of the parts of t he report t hat each of uS
had Hied to contribute_ Now, I am not su re Ihat e'ery si ngle
membe r wrote somet hing. but eve r~ meml>e r had some aspec t 01 th e report to whic h t hey wanted to cont ri bu te_
I he lped, along With Minnesota Goyernor Atbe rt Q~i e
and Yvon ne Larson, to wrlle t he section of the repo rt t haI
dealt with pa re~ts , Dav id Gardne r pol ished it beaut if ully.
ThaI was I he last section which was "A Word t o ~a"'n t . and
Stude~ts," It was Ihe part of t he roport that was road at the
White Hou se the day t hat President Reagan prese nted it t o
the press. We had been ta lkinQ for soma months about "exca l lenc~" in educat ion, and we deli ned that in tMe Report . I
oocame ,ery nervous about t he facl thaI nowhere had we
noted th aI i n order to ach ieve exce llence in educat ion it was
necessary t hat students not cheat. I kept bring ing up t he
idea that exce llence in edu cat ion al.o incl uded a deyeloped
notion of ho nest y. And so t his line was incl uded in t he li nal
.e rsion: "Finally, hetp your ch ild re n understand t haI exce l le~ce in educatio n cannot be ach ieved with out ime l·
lectual artd moral integrily cou pled wllM hard wo rk an~
comm itment ,"
And th en I was ab le 10 gel the word -,irtue" in the report
by say ing "C hild ren wi ll look to their parents artd l eachers
as mode ls of suc h 'Irtu es ." I also wanted to eSla blish Ihe
lact here t hat th ere Is st ill.on expectatio~, a.en in this deca·
dent time. thaI pa rents will be, to SOme extent, good model .
lor t he ir ch lld ren_ At t he same tim e, 1M co ncept 01 t he
teache r i>eing a mooet sort 01 laded in the 1960t, when
teaChe rs r'IO lo ngel wanted to be mode lS; they wanted to be
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lust like everyone else ar'ld ! h e~ became slm pty facilltators_
That word became very popu lar in the 1960s and 1970s. They
did not wanl tile mode l " t rip" put on t he m, whe re t hey ha.d to
t.e mod els of vlrtue_ At that t ime there we' e qu ite a few
tea~hers who we re inl'Olved in d rug use and other kind s of
illeg iti mate activit ies, They wou ld wa lk into the c lassroo m.
put tooir feet up on t he des k and wa nt to be co nsidered a
' com mo n Joe." They wanted to " relate" to t hei r st udents
and be considered Iriends . They did not want 10 be up on a
pedesta l. Therefore t hei r concept of Ih e teacher as a mode l
of virtue was complete ly lost. In.ert ing tnis into th e report
was actual ly Quite rad ical. 11 was much debated in some 01
t h~ jou rnals alte r we i ssued the Report, Some of th e teach ers resented the idea that they were supposed 10 be te achIng t heir ch il dren any kiM 01 virtue . They said , "We Mave
eno ugh to do , we don't want to teach them virtue tool" 01
course the concepl that we had was that teache rs. by t ~e
.ery Mture of Ihefr own character , hould 00 villuo US indi·
. iduals so IMat t he mode li ng wo uld lu st be t hat. 1\ didn't
mean t hat they had to be didact ic aMut ii, TeacMrs tMC ~
by what t hay are rat M r than just by wMt they .ay.
The othe r reaso n that I was panlcularly anx 10us to he lp
out -and push this part of Ih e report about parents t.eing tM
l irst teach ers of thei r Ch i tdre~, and t nat tney Mve a righ t artd
respons ibility to pa rt icipate in t hei r ch ildre n'. educat ion
was t hat I would have liked to see so met hing about t uit ion
t ax-c red it s orvouches i n t he l inal re port. That was a~ im posSibil ity because t here was not enouQh suppo rt among t he
members, No member was w ill ing to diss e ~t lrom t he Report on that part icu lar issue. They all had th etr own id eas
and agendas, artd no one was stro ng enough on that point to
dissent. I wo uld ha,e been the o ne ordinaril y who would
ha'e disse nted, be ing perhaps the most conselVali.e men._
berol the Comm is sion, ttln I real ized that it was a po licy that
was not , at that time. going to be passed by Congress_ The
t ime was not yet. In fact on ly now is t he t ime, w it h Sec ret ary
of E d ucatio~ Lam ar Alexand er, who is go ing t o be pushi~~
for . ouchers and t ax-¢redltt. But I was anx iou$ to in clude in
Ihe repo rt the prem ise that the pa rent has the respons ibi lity
l or t he ed~cation 01 the ch i Id as opposed to t he state. I fett it
was imporl anl to get t hat phi losop hicat prem iM inctuded
so I hat late r on. when Co ng ress wo ul d con. id er t he quest ion of how pare nts would choose t he educat ion ot thei r
Chi ldren . th ey would look back at t hat premise included in
the Report and realize t hat the recogn it ion 01 pare ntal respons ibili ty had atready bee~ made .
The react ion was wonde rful , much mo re overwh elming
than we h,.o antic i palOO_ We lai C, analyzed mal and real ized
t he reason was that there was a moment fn l ime when peopte were ' eady to rece l' € Ih fs Repori. They kn ew tn at somet hi ng was wrong. they d id ~'t know hOw to alt iculate it
We a r t i c~lated it in t his jargon-free docu men t. It was on ly
36 pages: we know I hat today Am eric ans haW) a vtlry short
attent ion span . We dec ided thai it woutd t.e ShO rl , pit hy,
e.e n punChy, I~ a SenSe it was, because it " aid in tM ve ry
t>eginning that · , ' , il an u~trie n dly tore iQn powor ha~ at·
tem pted t o impo se on Ame ric a t he mediocre educat io na l
pe rformance tMt exist s tOday, wo m igM wel l M" ~ , iewed it
as an act 01 wa r: Th~\ waS ~ very l orcelul statement and was
t h~ ki nd 01tMi ng t hat t he media pick up, Because t here we re
so ma ny Quotab le stateme nts In the doc umen t th e med ia
picked it u p and news of It was everywhere. Charles Karatt's
'S unday Morn inQ" came here to Mecosta and spent two
days Inte rv iew ing me, They lo llowed us arou nd, they wen t
i~to t he pub li c school t.ecause t was considered the parent
representati,e_ I was the onl y o ne On the Com mi ssion with
ch ild re n at all levels of schoo li ng_At that ti me I hOO o~e In
kir'lderga rten, one in grade schoot , one in jun ior hiQh school
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Mil ooe ,n IIlgl1 scllool_The report was IIllICussed 00 a 101 01
proor..",s like ~ ha! one. 11 had an ellec! on <!"Wry leglsl"lUre
So, I think ~hll1 Ih. Iong-Ierm elleel has been very good. II
51ar1ed aOeepero,alogu" aboul educallon_
PlIO l 111_, he """ ,nl Soeiel Crisis
Wl"Ial can be dOM. 3I1d we hawl_n Inis sine. 1983. 19
only sup"r llelal unlll )'Ou gel Ihe p.a~~ a Invol1l9d in .he
SChOOl"nd IMI can only reallV lIappet1 wnen parents have
1M power 01 the purt;e. So. until we actually n .... e a oou<:her
sySlem In Inls COunlry we can on ly rep1lir some ot nle pr8vloul damage and dO $Ome superf ic ial ",form . Untlllll't
very co nCfl)l e Ih lng happens, where pa renls &atual ly haVe ,0
pay 8t1em lon and mako doc isions as to what SChOOlS the ir
chi ldren are going to. Y<lU can·t have thorough retorm The
one gOYe rnmen t program that everyone seems 10 agree did
wo rk 10 some e~le nt was Head Start . Thai was nle only 1/0"'
efnlTlinl program thai required parent$ to IOCI I.-ely p.rllei.
pIIli. It .. as a program deali ng with sm .... 1children where,
obviously there had to~. because ollhe age ollhe elliidren
,0.oIYed. pa",n'al particip.alio.L The plfen.s eouldn'l lutl
drop .Mm o U, lhey had '0 be In.olved_ The parents were In
the ClassfOOIII. andllley had eertain Ihings .hal they ,,-d'o
dO Wllh the enlld"," at home. And that is the program .hll
IMlryone seems to aoree, across lhe bOard. has made _
Impact I 00 nol see why. il you are going to hawe a publl<;
school s vstem. you canoot require thaI parent. panlclpal.
In the e<luC&tio<l 01 ' ''eir cnildren by a' leas. mailing them
co me 11110(1 pick up tM report cafll S Once a ~a r. I wo uld go
lurth~r al1o(l uy Iha. you should t,3Ve l!>em come t() SChOOl al
the beglMlng ol.ne y•• r to explain the progrlllll Bn<l s how
the,n now .h ey s hOuld help the ir ch ild ren with the ir nom,·
wOrk s nd s uc h, bul at least you shou ld get th e m tocoma I/t
Ih e e nd 01 the school ""ar.
In special e-dU<:atlon each 01 the ch ildre n musl n..... In
Individual Education Plan an<! a progress report Ewen lnen
It IS somellmes dillicult toget paren,. to come. t doll" Me
I>ow, 1I you 00II"1 h_ al leas. """ ad ult oth", .hal .11&
teacher Interes.ed In a child you Cill' hope '0 mills ~ny
progress.
MH : 0 ..... 01 tne prolJlem. lhal we .... in apeclal 8(lUCI'
lion i8111at many of Ihe dillicu"l," Illallne childfen h_ ate
Ihe dl*t reSult of t"" ne{llec', lack of intefl)st, and eelu.lly
matign Dfth.1I\o, 01 lIIe paren.. t(l begin wltll It i5 .no.her
u pect o f the decline In lhe cMlized valu" 01 wisdom and
virtue 01 WII leh we .po ~ . e art;er.
AK: That Is fight, a"<l I don'I ~ now how socle'y Is going
I() dUI wlm Inl s. It Is unfai r to thosa chi ldfl)n who se paren ts
do com. and part;c i~ate. so. when they ta lk abOut e~uall 'y
in .ducat lon, Idon', see how that Can ~ v er bG a roa lll),. There
are dlrteren tl e.a lB CI ab ility as we ll a~ dlft~ranc89 In care
and In lhe Influences to which too chi ld has !>aeo i~po!l8d .
GD H: In 19rm$ 01 public policy, Mw wo~ld & person
who helds (0)'OUr traditionalist and con""rnllve pnllo6o·
pny tlevftlOP an educallonal policy Ina' woutd answer . he
problem, .hat arisc OUI 01 pamnlal lailur.?
AK: This Is probably why al l of the cllaracler educ ation
programs ani springing up. I'f!oople realize thai you muS'
_
&0l"Il8 _Irod 01 ethical IIalnlng, and II you don't )'Ou arc
putting I I riP; studenls whose II'IfflnlS do give 11'0 .htm In
educalion you need e positive e n";ronmen •. a moral elh05,
aod II)'OU do nol n""", it, il II 15 nOI crealed by the ~Ind of
wholesome chan.c.er Ihal.ne "'u(lents h_ or by the "n""
01s ta.ble OOmmunlly th" they have in relal ion to ftlCh o,h.,.
you really can't m~e mucn progress. That is one In'angibl e
a$pec. ot ed ucation that is a necessity.
GDH : Are nol ThMe un involred and unconcerned oa r·
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(tfI\S part 01 what)Ou n ..e relerre<l to. Dr_ K,rk, II.'! .he unattached urban prole'8riat . wnose only contrlbvllon.o SOCI,
"''I IS .heir progeny? Wtoal dO_ do wllh tnat progeny .hat
will help m""e il .1 least producU¥e enough to maintain
l1"lI?
RK: Wilh each geoera.lon. as I"" pt'Oletarian COfldi·
lions continue. the problem becomes mo", acuta be<:aU$9
such oo""ictlons and morals as Ihe nralll"naflltion on _1lare begin with diminish wllll.he oass.aoe 01 tim". No one
really has shown. wa:j out o ~cePt ,0 wo,,", wi.h sucn JIOO?hl
on Il\e spot and S8V'l ti"lem against Ihelr will Hera <KId lhere
)<lu tind In these c lrcum s.ances .hat wmething can be
done_ So far as Ihore bGlng any heal1hy In tl ueneas at work
among the mo de r" American urDan proletariat th ey are the
ch urchM. We Can see what Catho liC grade sc hoo ls can do
in places like New York arod De' rolt a nd Chicago_ One jour.
nalist Irom The NewYOI"I< Times wrDl. lboul vi siting a Cath·
Olic grade school In lhe Soutn Bron~ . All the children were
black. Around lhe SChOOl there wes complete burne<l·out
d ....aslation, bU'11Ie schOOl Siood Ihere inlact. The joumal·
IsIS who entered were greeled by a hl»teu . ... ""ry smalt
black gl~ came up, Inl roduced hers,,11 palihtly, kissed .h.....
.... 1, and lead tl>cm lIoundlh" SCl>OOt which seemed in perlact order_ It W3\l stilllunClioning anridSllhia aimosl oomplele anarchy ilnd ruin . In Iha. Mnse,h" only klnll ot educalion thai is going to work is Ihal do ..... in Ihe splrn 01
reverence and ~ligiou. princlpl. Bec\Wse ol.hat, rel igiOUS
school s ha"" an advan'ag" In .ne wor\( 01 redemption
t~~t Ihe public SC~OOIS ael no, enjov In .he present
cIrc um sta nces
AK: But that Is an eomp le 01 whal can be done il)<lU
Mave the cooj}&,ation of the palilnts. It is a lso a reason why
the publi c schools have !>acome dump ing grounds. where
some J)<If0nIS I~""" 'he ir c~l l aren from 7:00 In Ihe mo rning
to 7:00 at nio ht boCause they can't t ake car. 01 th em . Some
parents can, but cnoose not 10. Others just ..en't roome MI(j
thars why the school b&comes Ih" focal painllor all 01 their
alter·school act ivilies Il9 w&ll In some ins.ances you are
lucky il the school iS lhi lOCal pol". and not tne oang on Ihe
com.". Oneol our Commlssloll members was a blac~ prinei.
pal of an ,nner cily sct>O<>J whO "'d Ihal .... hiOd a list 01
"IT ' hings thai ne had lode _ry rear lnat ~ad nothing to do
wl.h edUCallOn" lake Ihe eansus, be sure Ihll all 01 the kids
hall their sloots, Ielleral lomrl..,d SO on, The oeadioll and
writing and academic W(HI< was w"! down on Ih .. list of
'"ings 'ha! he had 10 altend 10, SO ths fIo(:hool. are t""ing on
many non -e ducalional functions and lKICi.ty is agreeing 10
this IJy default In many cases. Ther_ Hems.o be no OIher
agency 10 .ake care of th ese proble ms. Many 01 these pea-pie won', even go 10 tna Churches, SO th<.l schools are th e
only Inslllulion s that ca n be co unted on to cond uct health
su"'"ys a nd oth"r th ino s 10 he lp soc iety. How you can have
r><ju lt ab le educat ion wh en you Mve suc h div" ...... pOj>llIaHons being leMd.! doo't know.
MH: One of lhe pt'Oblems 15.ha' we are dealing with a
sool"ty Where 'he Ifaa,tiomolly snare<l vafu ~s are no longer
accepted by large groups 01 pe-ople. We have lamllJe!l w!>ere
!Wen Ihe war!< ~'hie I. oeridell. I' I, laughed at , and .here I.
no reason thai Ihey Sett Why Ihey s.hould 'lII0<I<; where .he
Idea of ~"""sly is no.1au-ght. Where Ihey l8<lCh 'he,r ellit.
dren to lie ao>d tak_ their ehlldren OUI to $leal .
AK: If all pIIlenlllladlrOUChers .hey would h_ IO make
somechoices. olherwlH thechllO WOUld 001 go 10 SChool aI
all . Ultimately Ihefl) hM 10 be one aduU somewl>ere who's
in c harge of lhe c ~ i l<l . T~ e protrlem Is 'hat t~. &ChOOIS. or
Ih~ te achers. haW! har;! to pick Inl s up. Wnat we are really
la l ~ing about is tMis Class that Ru saell cai ls 1M "'detached
urban prole lariat." They s tand In opposit io n tc 81mcst all 01
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tne val ues of t~e S(lclety. You ca~'t _~ count on them to
coope rate to get the ir c hild ren to school .
GDH: Or. Kirk. yoo have written exten5ively In reeent
months abOut this ~Ietariat . t ~I'>OW Ihal you believe Ihal
the recent Intensification 01 ou. cultU,.1 crisis is al teast
panty tile .nutt 01 Ihie group. Would )'Ou discuse )'Our
thooghtson th i5 subjeet?
RK: I.el u~ aelina Our tarms. The wo rd s ' pro letari at"
and 'prolet arlan' come dow n 10 us (rom Roman times. In
the Roman signIfication 01 the term, I prolelarian is a man
who gi_ nOthing to tile commonwealth but his progeny.
Such 'being ~nota.aa.subSisI SSI publica' penH . lui·
IllIs no ci.lc duties. performs no WOrll worth mentionIng.
a nd kn ows not tha meaning of piety. AS a mass. the col lec·
t;"" pro lota.18I1$, Ih e prote tarlat, ara formida ble; th8)l damand entitlements-principally. in ar>IIQ"" times. Mad
and circuws and in our own day muCh larger ""t,tlem8llts.
wl\IcI'I ate granted 10 them lest they turn eollectively violent
To Ihe S1811. I tepeBt. lhe proletarian conlributes on' y his
offspring-who in IM lr turn, ordina rily. b<!~o m8 proletarl·
AnS. Id le, Igno rant. and ofte n criminal, the protetar;al Can
ruin a IIreal clly-and a nallon. What Arnold Tcyn ~ e'-I.
"the intemal prolet8liat" 80 dra!l!led dOWflthe Roman d vlli·
a tton; Ille barbarian Invaders. the " e~ te<nal prolel"riat;
burst through too Iragile !hen 01 a cutlYle alread~ bl..:l to
death_
GDH : Whal, in fact . cln" soc iely do aboyt th is pro letarIat that rnlst. being bro~ght Illto a more productive moo:Ie?
RK: Ther. is no hiSlorical precedenl lor a remeOy. un·
less III, what happened 10 the Roman ~letariat_ It withered only when the RepUbl ic wltheAKI. When the com s hips
ceased 10 come Irom EIlYPI the re was greal ma l nut~tlon In
Rome, The pop ulation of Rome, whl c n had bee n two mlttiOIl. decreased to fi"" thousand. 1\ wlS the running se'e 01
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the Empire_ In city afte r city lhete was destructlon. And 00 it
Is that unless we lind Seme moans 01 amel ioration we fac e a
s imltar pros pect 01 socia l catastrophe. Detroll Is already a
disaster area; 110' undersland. Is Newarl< , Th8)l gel Sleadily
wOrse. Increased violence, povefty. dec1'\'. 'n Delrolt thete is
only one nelllhbort>ood whiCh is slin t<>lef1ltble , They pres·
ently have a oa.t s tewing, steaming sl um in wllich ever)'OnQ
is In dange r. and whiCh COn s umeS publ ic lundS wh ich are
drawn from outsid e Ihe ci ly. NO one has yel 100M a very
pracllcal remedy.
At<: In Michigan we have .. new glM!rnor w~o is trying
10 tIghten up all 01 1111 govern"'enlal operations. He has declOUd, through the leliislalutO of courw. that the men and
wome n on genera l ass lSlan ce w,11 have tMlr gr..... ts GUt.
T ~ese a re abl e bod ied men litId wome" wM are colle.:l inO
lunda and whO do nol h/lYe I...,.,i'iel. T~is ~as cauud iW'I U,,"
roar in the Slate. but It ~as been "nClione<! fly the legis'alure and by the people in genefa' Some ate clalm,ng Ihat
te",b\e t~;ngs wW h8jlp,m 10 IheU poople, tnal they will be
oul on the slr""t a nd s larvi ng; so fa r it hasn't Mppe ned . It
will be an illte reSting .xp erirrwmt to ooe what does happen
when people are denlO1i support when they ar~n'l worlling
even lhoollh lhey are anle 10 work
At<: No eUOIt at "I is reqUIred to become a proletariarr
one needs me .. ly 10 submit to Ilta denumanlzfng and deculturizing Gurte n! s of Ihe hOu r, a nd worshi p tna Ido ls of tM
croWd. Mu c~ ello rt Is required 10 conserve Ine legacy of or·
der, I_dom , and luslice . ot leaming and art and lmaginalion that oughllo~ours.Some""'lign spirila.ln tile nam<!
01 eQu"hty. would hllVe us all be proletarianS togelner. tha
doe trine ot equat mi$e<¥. The OOI\fIlrvat;ve imputse. au con·
tralre, Is to re'cug as many men a nd wom e n as possi bl e
from t~at subm ~.~ 101 in life. without oblect and withoul
ehM r. which is Ihe proleta rian condilion_
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Let the great world spin forever
Down th e ringIng grooves 01 change.
- Alfred, Lord Tennyson

Clo"". examination 01 Ihls Icnilm would S<lem to be in
Order

,

T~e classical pOInt of view
by .uc~ writers. among otMrs,

1$ pemape best "'plesen1ed

as Monlme. J. Adler; William

On Intellect,
Intelligence and
Chewing
Gum-A
Contemporary
Appraisal
Frederick C. Nett

That o~r$i$ ,rap,dly c hanging world is sC8rcely II mat·
ter 01serioos debate. Social and PO lil lcal unrost among Ihe
Russl,n f'\IpUb l l~s has call ed for a drast ic rest ru ctu ri~g ot
the regh)~al and ge<:>\lraph ical bounda,iu of the $o.iel
union and li s sateilita nalions. St~nninoly .ictorlous In me
battle 10 heeKuwil!t tmm 11S domina11on and control Dy haq,
we are now tontmnted with the p,oblam 01hOW to assist tha
KurdS In estaDfl$l'IIng a homeland. The Impasse betWMn
tne PilIest,nlans and til<! Israeh~ Llkewi,... CaliS 10. ~rg/lflt
resoLullon. Bl8hans:ate starv,ng in West Alrlca. wllile 11>Qu·
silOds 01 nllll.... s are being brulalized and masSlICr&(l In JO'
hanneSDlrrg In the Republic 01 Soulh AI.ica_In hghl 01 The
nea.--ealaslmphlc flu. in Ihe w<>~d today. whal obllg.Uon
does educatiOtl ~_ in """,Iiomling such lu.moll. i ••.• In
bringing aboul siabilit y in "" ""parelllly Chaotic wor1d? Is 8
mOl'9lnte~sl"" study 01 ~i5lory all that is neede<.l, O. sl\ol.lld
sucn study be viewed as a pre lude 10 cha nQe? Is ~now l edQe
llsell poW<!r. or do the uses to wh ic h kn ow ledge Is put dete.·
m in e It s powe r and 115 s ign if ica nce?
Th e ...e,y nature of educat io n 1$ imbu ed wll h c h8nge
when II 1$ conce ived 8S a forward ·loo ki ng ento rptlse de·
s;g ne-d to ch8rllhe cOur ... 01 ou r lUlU'" asplrallQns rather
thM as SI mply a recoun ting 01 ou. past _l mporlant as that
mll)l be. Certainl~ them Is mllh in the edaoe that IheM who
mluse to study history a,a compelled to repeat I! But It Is
lI~ew ;se true th~t SUCh ~tu<.ly-dl-.ofCed 110m a klnoled
Im;tOlnation .", consl<.Ieted ..Islons of ~ b61ter flJluf9dOeS IIWe more than perpetuate the st atus QUO. An O'Ier·
weenln(j COnC<!rn wllh mil past is po!rhaps t:>est mpmSOn1e<.l
by certai n toll~~ oltne classical or Great Books mCMImllf'lt. w~ile lhe cOntllmpora/"1 or luture-(lrienlod 00\100II19
more likely indicllted by the atlh~nts 01 P'jQmlltlsm. A
Frederick C. Nelli s professor emerilu$ at th e Colle(j e
01 Education . 1 Wayne Slate Universi ty In Det.olt,
Mlchig.n
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F Buckley, J •. , Harry S Broudy and Ihe Iale Robert M_
HulChins. Pragm<llism is nI(ISt ele.rly delineated in the writIngs ot John 0"""" (WT\O preler"" tl>e term InSlrumentai·
ism). Boy<.l H. Bode. John I.. Childs. GI!<.l'gll S. Counts. WiI·
liam H. K ilpa!r lc~ (Ioun<.ler CIt Prog'esslv-e Ed ~catlonl,
E.nest E_ Bay les and so...a'al otM'S. In fhe Learning Soc,·
ety, Mr_ Hutch in$ hed Qrgued th at e-ducatlon m uSI begin prepa.ing fa, a time when· ... we 5haill ind o ursel ves large ly
wit hout work a5 we h~'G ,rnde.stood war!< in the past_' He
bel ie.ed lh at · _ . fo' tho educal lon81syste m Ihe trans it ion
tram SChool$, co lleges and "nl...arsille s &Nay from jObS and
toward Inle li e-clu~ 1 powe,.' Tnat many of H'<l ~ind~ 01 jobs
that ha.e toerel010re b6f1n an IM8fI.a l part of 00. wor~ino ""ciaty are no longer In <.Iema~d is t.eilce ly debal able.
Whelher mechanlzatOon means In It'loCreasing elimination
01 all k,nds 01 we ... ~OW<!Yer. Is " least open to se.ious
Question.
If. in tne classIcal view. lhoe matter 01 learning hinges
upon the leamlng 0' _ r .nd mo", productille kinds 01
work.. w~e",in I"""ntov_$$. C~llvlty and Imaglnalion
woul<.l pi ..... inc",uingly g~ater roles and 8 greatel proliferation 01 job opportunities would resun. confide'able me.il
mignl be anach&d 10 such .posillon Thel'9 is reason to be·
lie"" mat suc~ learning would mlease Ine \YO"""r lrom en·
slawlment to his lob and lroe nlm to become .n Inn o.atof 01
my,iad way. 01 better IICcomplishlng his t as k. It would en·
~b 1 9 him to remove himse lf from the st igma 01 asse mbly
li nes and con.eyor b-elts and become a gen uine Dart icipant
in th<l improvemenl of his product. He wou Id be ab le to . iew
himsa lt. as II were. not 8 layer of brick UPOtl brick , bul M the
builder of ~ c~th<ldral. Bu1 t~ls;s prObabl~ not whallhe cl a.sieisl has in mind at all. Ills doubl1ul. In lact. whelher he
views learning ~s geared to any tlll"lgible <In<.!. lus t 01 all to
anything $0 lowly as work. What he .~&r s to be urgIng
UPQ<"l us is ""t t~&I leaming tl& tedirected towar<.l implementing the newer ~in<.lS 01 job$ t~.t lechnology m ..... "'QUIJe. DIrt Ihal learnIng be eone.ived n .. SUDstitule 10.
wort<. WIth ~oappa"'nt relationship bel_n the two- and
this is quit... a <.Iillerent maHer
Learning thus beOOfneS an al,y ab$1fdCtion to De in<.Iulge<l in fo, il. own Uk •• unencumbe.ed w ith~",. pfaclical
poJr']XIM. W~ at m ..... be ove~OO~«I in ttt. lId.ocacy of a tf ",,sition frum wor!<ing to lell1ning Is • basic la llacy in the argumenl. " iz., that learn ing and IYOr~ l ng are nOt mulual ly ,elnfo rcing bull~allhay are d lsparale tOrm • . It wo u Id seem thaI
the leamer i s no t a d<>er and that the doe r is not a leam er.
w~ ic h suggests a subl le f'\I lMtal cme nt of the old dichotomy between knowledge ~nd action, bet"'" " "ootemplation and in-.olvement and pe.h"'l ev<in belween morality
""" conduct. That Intellection II somehow <!iUerent hom
an<! 5uperio, to the work oltne handS Is an Insidious notiOtl
that has plagued uS 10' centuries. 11 hasch ....""teriIed every
a.lstocratic or casle socle1y hom Ihe G_ks 10 the present,
but it remains wl! hai a notion Ihat is Ihen to damocl'lCy.
Every contribulor 10 sociely has been In some """se or l1l"I.
other a worker. The architect work. to achieve a master plan;
II>e d"'ftsman WOf1(, al hll <.I.awlng boar(! to implement Its
design; and the skill&d labore' wa<ks to t><ing the plan InlO
being. S~llIoo su.gllO~s. vIOllnls!s. wnt@.s, ~n i$ts and
sculptOfS all wo r~ i~ •• nOll' ways WIth the" hands_ It will
scafcely do to SWf that t/le skIll S w ith which they ply I ~ e i .
wor!< were nOl learned Or th at In~ ao not continue to leam
belter "' ..... s of PGrfo ,m Ing as t n ~ pract ice the ir Cfaft S.
Educa tional Considerll/ions. VOl. 19, No.2, Spring 1992
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TO 11010. on Ille 011'1<1, !\and. that learning I, not 10' the
purfK>M'ol doing. WOfI\ing. or performing In regard t o _
skill or creat .... M:t would be 10 oopri..e leam,ng 01 fts pur-

1)0$1.. lun(:tlon or IInd-in-view Learning IS nol II m,U&1 01
'''11''11 e''''I:''~lIon. To leam IS a lw"l's 10 NUm flOw 10 tlo
$omerh;ng Whelhe. a learning socIety is .. wor1nV society
i. ultimately 10 oe m"MunK!, not by" Ihe mere lacllnat Uis
' eamlng, but by what it is learning. by tile purpose. lor
wnlen II learns and by the criteria it useS in UHulng auch

purpose.,
Tnis brings uS 10 the "",,-old question 01 ,Ims. whi ch In
rum hinge" upon whethe r tha)' shall b6 . iewed as unl.., rsal

and t.ansct"d9nl, l, as c lass ic ist s mainta in, o r as co ntl n·
Qa n\ upon PI'U$(I nt and probably l uwre st ales 01 hum.n al·
'al~ , as suggested by John Dewey. II seems para<lO~ ieal, al

least. lhat c lassicists should So IQng have c laimed ~ ~Ind of
tr&n&een(!<!nce In 'l!1la,d 10 educationa l ~im s ~ ~ow u.ge
Ihal II>ey reUKI Ihe c.,.,enl ~nd Im1hcomlng leChnolOgk:al
I8'tOlulion ,n 11>8 social oro",,_ lfl,1 11 be p.e'um~ Ihatlh,
ClasslclSlllad auojdenly become a 'el~II.IS1 and Ihal his ed,
ucallonal values were cul1um lly orlemed, I -.enlure 10 8Ug,
gesl tMI wt.a1 ha Is real1v say;ng Is Ih"II'" kind ot Intellectual t,alning 01 which ha has long been an aroont advoc.te
as al long Int g,y,ng promise 0' coming InlO Its own, not as
a luxury but as '''fIce»i' y. I wspect thar ha Is lu(the' &a'f'
ing Ih.1 despite-not beC.louse of- tha job dlslocatlons..-d
ellmlnatlona Ifllt a nlgTlly lechnological socletv may bring
.bOut, educ.tior1 sllould pfim afily 00 concerned .... ith a cui·
liva1l0n ollhos. uni .... '.al ends Ih at are OIlllvlous to Ihe
Chang ing phys ical anv ironmMt and that a r& ImpeN lous to
TIm e, place and human conditions.
It Is on ly reall.t ic to recogn ize thaI &elence and lech·
no logy a re tHIcoml ng increasingly in tegral parIS 01 our dal ly
II...... a nd II wo uld be a woelu lly s hon-slghled . Ie .... 01 edu·
calion Ihal lalled 1o .econslrucl l!sell aQCOl(llngly. But is
11>8 clas,iClsl'$ brand 01 """",.t,uc1ion whal we need? It Is
not dUlk:ull to deto<:1 in Ihe clas.ic al proposal tM fam iliar
Ihesl8, borro~d largely hom Plato and ArISIOtie. that true
education per1a1ns to acuttivatlon olth.lntelleel . lIIat 1100.is necauarlly menial a nd degradIng, ."d t"lt Ihi. I, liecause, Philosophically speaking, the m ind and Iha body",,·
ISlln dlsPMate realms, wllh priOl1ly """'gned to tM mind.

'"

One cannot bul que-stior1 wheU,,, It is nOI Ihl, very !;Ii.
lurealion 01 mind 811d body, 01 the euitu,al and I"a practical.
01 1M acedemlc·mlnded and the hand ·mi nded , 01 Iha hu·
manlstlc and the seje ntillc that has resu lted In wllat C,P.
Sno .... has called o ur "I~ cu llures" and which hn b-ul
8&N.d to widen Ihe breach betwee n the 8.r'iSI a nd Ihe artl·
san. oal ...."" Ihe poet a nd the sc ient iSl, belw"n 1M pn!.
Io5Opher Md Ihe activist and ootwee n Ihe Inle lleclual and
Ihe !MIrage man. Th e Shearing aw;ry 01 valueslrom the t.·
periences we engage In. on lhe one har>d, and Ihe lsolidion
01 Whit we dO lrom Ita conr>ection with our moral ",pi,...
lions. on lhe olhe., have led 10 ~ kind 01 SChizoph.enlaln ,..
981(1 to a pro PfJ' telal Iotoshi p between 1hin _Ing II1d dotng. '"
well as belween ol(linary Ih,nking and dOing and inlellectual tnln_lng and do,ng.
At aconla.ence at Pril'>Ctlton Un' .... ' s'ty tile 8rillsh M. P
Brian Waldon once ""fernld to " ... tne increas'ng d,_gence Detween .... hat Int.llectu&ls do and think an<! .... hat 01·
dinary people altO doing and thin k,,,g." His oose ... atlon was
alSO IMt tllfofe had been a complete coll8jlS8 01 tiDe,aI v.. ·
uet at tllel, so-urce aJ1d that the Irnme~", in wh ich 11>8 o'dl·
nary man oow thinks has vi rtually nO ", Iations"ip to libe ral·
Ism, Or Inde-e<l. to Rny values at all. The Classic ist qu ite
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properly re minds us tTlRI In In increasingly compulerized
at>d te<;hnologlcal $OCiel~ many 01 the vocations Ihal "'ere
eartle. in demand are ooing 171 the boards, and tha.I tulure
g&r.eral'ons are oo,ng to be 1-=«1 with I....... ' and fewe.ot
the tr.odi tional kinds 01 lOll openings. He urges tlla! the CU"
o1o;:olao' our ed ucational In5l ltutlons, in oedar not to ~P .. e
students fo r oulmoded Of no/loexlstenl ..ocation,. ought to
take inl<> ..ceount these Changing cond,,,ons.
But the mlher handyeonClosion tha! soon moSt P'fI>OI)le
will be learning ~ lew will !XI worl<ing is 100 simplistie ""
auusment 01 the Issue, In the IIr$l place, although 3 QJIl.t
many 01 the vocal ions 10' whiCh W9 hll'/G p r~parod and may
st ill be pr"parin\! young people may 00 lonQer be i" oem a.nd ,
th is is not 10 say Ihal we s he ll eve r t)ecome a completely
mechanized soc iety. Nor Is It to s ay that the bu lk 01 the
prolessio~ s - Iaw. medic ine. educel lon. the ministry. """.
nomics. pol itics, eIC.-are l i kel~ to become ob.o lete. More·
over. the creative work that Is f4K1~lred in music. drama,
painling. sculptu,e . poetfY. etc. Is not likely to be displaced
by tKhnolol/Y Productive wor_ will no doubt atways be in
demand whe ....... r creative 811 and scienl"it in .... nti ....... ss
,.,.. concerned, and t he WOf1< ot 1he 1magi nat 1"0'6 mind will beCome incmasingly prized as SUCh Slide· role sIIills as c alcutat,on and simple logic are leken ove, bV mach,nes
In the second place. Ihe,e Is I"rong and highly p~
relationship between the dignity o t laI)o, and social values
From the simple carpentry 0' Je-ws to the ar(;hlteCluJIII de·
signs 01 Lewis M~mlol(l, lrom In. ~ t ry 01 Euelld to Ihe
m athematical p/lys ICS 01 E,nsteln, from Ihe epic poe!ry o t
Home. to Ihe cryptic Imagery 01T. S, Ei lol. trom lhe m~Jesty
01 Bee tM"" n to tho c.,;:ophony 01 SMSlal<.Ov itCh. man hn
val ued and ,especte<llha worke r-tH1 he inve nlor, disco.·
ere r. physician. poel. mall>8m aUc ian. mO$ician. actor or
manoallabo .... r, Although h4i may ocGnlonal ly haw envied
them. man has habitually IllIed 10 ' .. Specl t~ose who do
no t ~lng. or who are mere ly a.l.loc:r.lIt. Of whO 8re too lazy
to work. O. who do not have to wol1<. o. wl"lo dO nO mor.. lha-n
cullivare Illei, own Inlellecls and conrrib-ute nothing 10 the
well being 0' Olll .. r•.

Lew,.

"

Terman, In hi' Genetic Sludiu 0/ GM;US. once
assumed Ihe equivalence 01 genius and a high intelligence
quotient. In his late, years he .,;:knowledged Ih~t these are
nollhe same, Ihal pertOns wno merely ' ,It" Wltll high I 0 "3
are not perlor<:<! \ll!nlu&e l, iIId that lha term geniu s had
best be mS<lfY9d farlnose who have demonstrated produ<>Ii.... intelligence. It may be significant 10 oota Ih at the term
inte llect , wh ich those In the A~slotel l an tradill on m<>ke paramount. is largely avo ided ~y Dewey and Olher ex pe rimentalists, who preler tM term IOlali lgence. Bolh lerms derl_e
Irom Ihe Lalln root Inlellegere, meaning "10 kn ow," Inlel le<;l,
hQ"'ever, stems Iro m 1M pe,lect pass ive partic ipie intel/eo/Us, meooing "hav ing ~een ~nown· ; wh ereas Intelligence IS
de.ived Irom 11>8 present leUve pa.tlelple Inlelligens, mea nIng " ~now'n!J." Oesplle the apparent s lmljaJitlt\$ 01 Ihl$(!
two te.ms. 11>8 dlller.floCe belween Ihem is more tl>an merely
elymologlcal. It sUQ\II!.t"", concepllon 01 intelligence as
ongoing, In t1>8 present. hence I>Cttve. Intellec t, on lhe
hand. Is unde~tood .. _tnlng completed Or pe,lect.
hence p;ll.IS~_ Thl8 also sUPl'II., ul .... ith a Clue as 10 wtry
Intellect is commonlV concel1l$Cl IS an ent,ty, a ,ailied or try.
postatlzed c.pilal Sloc:k of ~nowleo:tge; whe,eas 'ntelli.
gefloCe i, vleW'&d as , funeUon. an aclive part icipation 0'
t""'5&otion In regard to the en.lronmentaj lield in which the
actl_lty we term khOwledge·geuing occo r•. It mlOy lil<8w;so
prov ido uS with an underslandlng as 10 why intel lect is so
often though t 01 as 8 kind 01 sou l·s ub5tance. removed frem

01""
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whereas Intelligence is e.Ht'l as joined In Inter
Mellon wlm e.~.lence .
Some analyUe phllO$Ophe rS-;lmOng them Gllbe'l
Ayle ano A.S. F'ele.s -heve a'ilued 10 the et leclillalinteill
genu Is not an inne< entity which manilH15 11&&11 OUI ·
wanlly, nO' l imply. as DeW6"f has allued, thai ;11. conllnu·
OUI with II, e~pre»lot'l. but that 11 Is to be 10en1llied
preclselv wllh Its product. This amounlS to ...,.rng Ihal
8HII\C!vefI'S genius. I<l. example, mtldes In his comPOsl ·
tiona. 0' PICaall(l's in hlft WQrils 01 art. Of Hemlngw!II'f's In his
wfllten wo"' _, lor he,e lie~ Ihe onlv basi. 10' oailing such
men OOnlUSOI Although ' irtu all y e,e fY &OOiely has H ·
lee med Its productl'e mem bers. th e free SOC iety MaS aeen
IiI no lthe r to subsid ize nor to patron ize lh (>l'll, but to dlg nll y
Ihe l. eflo rt ~ by g.anti ng them independe nce and Increas·
Ingly higher deg re ~s 01 8<J tonomy. Acco.d lngly. one cann ot
but woncle, whether the prOf>OSed s hilL In e m ~"ls from
wor!<lng 10 leamlng would act uall y co n,tituto no more thil<!
• reallsllc att&mpt to adjust to technolOQlc al change, o.
whether. II Hrloully and lhoroullhly unde.taken. II would
Ihreat&nllle very loundatlons 01 our :IoOClal ...rues and our
90Ciat order
In Ihe I hird place. as.de 1.om Ihe &OClai recognll;on and
rewardS lhat acer.,. to wor!<, what Is to become 01 1M hu·
man need lor aell '"",pecl that Is enlleodered b)la sense 01
accomplishment tfOm II job well dona ? Tha bO.eclom or Ihe
idle-be they rich Or poor,learned Of unla9rned-ls. poor
SUbStitute for the MIl that """"'" f rom underta~lng. wo.~·
Ing I.t and $Uc~S$tully completing diflic ul t an<! worlhwhlle
tasks. \Iokire urged to reo,;" nt ed tJc~t ion aw;q Irom jobs an<J
toward intellec tual POWe ,. But what is tha . lgn l!iear\Ce ol in·
te ilect ual powe r except as it is ulil ize-d In wo 'k lng out mo re
humane wa y ~ 01 liYing in association with othera? Mo re·
0>"0 ', If ou' ed ue.tional s ystem is to retain a se mblance 01
its democ .atl c s tru cture and out look , can II allord to ""cr·
loo k the lact Inat not 9va ..,. I... arne, is ""pab lo 01 p.oflling
from an exc lusively Inle llectual kInd 01education?
fI.~ri&rM:fI;

,

There are m""Y kinds of int ... lligences_meCh,nkal
m..."pulal, .... cleri<;aI. lIS well as creitrve and abGlrer;lwhlclI repreS<!nlll>8 diverse capaclti~, ~, and InlelllSl,
olthe hee, multlilfOuP soclely. To single OUI out on.e kind ot
capacity-to all&mpt to limit aillea mlng to .. strlctlV Intel ·
lectual variety-would be 10 Ignore the rich and ~..-led
scope 01 tal&nts and ""tltudJl"$lhat Amencan ,outh reP<fl'
sent It WOUld be an Ironic Iwist 10 diSCO\'8' rnat tl>8 t8cnnol·
ogy we ~ ave spawnecl- a l echM I ~v tMt purPOltecily en·
abies uS to reali ze . Irtually e, e ..,. " M we .et up- II capa!)le
01 ~su r pmg mose.-ery e nd s and of be n~in g a u' hiSlo nc
goa ls to lIS Will .
LIKe a F rankensteln's monste,. th e teChnology whic h in
many cues man may bG justi y proud of ~.w mg wfOught.
may now be th 'Uleni ng to taKe _ <!!f from man hi. p,lde el
lICcOmp!l~hmenl. Wnat i, a ppare ntly lO'90!llm In Il"Ii$
strange phenomenon i. t M t the original pU'POSlt 01
tachnolOgV_lhe eulnll 01 und"" hardships and Ihe !)eue.·
ment 01 hum.., livlnll_i. In dange. 01 being ignOred, Ind
the H .... nt th_ten, 10 beCOme tIM! muter n.e ,peete. of
a tcchnologlcal usurpation 01 ma"s abltlty to clecld. his
own best IntereSlS ana deslinv Is nOI without III p.."lIelal
IhellCMtmm&ntailelN!!l washington Ser>alor Stan Chwnbe.·
l'ln , lote.ample, onOfl ret... ,red 10 Federal bure.uc:r.cv as a
"gcwe<naul , which i8 something with the personality 01 •
grinCh ...,d 1M mom ... nlum 01 the Sev"nth FIOiIt onlV
oigQ8r-a self-ger.eratlng monsler whit h deYOurs lIS ere.
tor. oursts ou t 01 the lat>o ,alery a nd si nks th e Un IlecI States."
In times past , ' t lig lous "" Oils, in dus t,l al !evol utrons

"
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and to><.hnological s hilt s heve been aMn as porte nts 01 a

bell.. lI1e. To be surv, Inere was otlen unmitigated sullQtln(l
In"lOlve<1 In the laai< 01 I1NIIllgning one's Iallh. In f... moora ry
job relocations and In adOpting w~s 01 production thaI
_",clal""", 10 "'prEla&n1 greale. aegrrteS 01 eillclency. But
In all such hlstoncal phase. IMre was a latll usumptl""
that. once the painful period ot transition was endured.
eQuilib"um would aQaln be resto.ed . and e new era 01 rell·
gious. economic and SOCIal stability WQula be uShered In .
Elficiency was th... magic WOr'tl. and ... hataver alsrupti,m.
w'!fe necess itated in ill narne we,e presumed to be ultl·
matel y ooneli c ial In the name QI Glli~IGncy our nat u'al ,e·
W\J ,e es have in ma n~ i"s lances been d.a ined . In his de,as·
tation of fo re si s a nd dest '~ct I O n QI wild life. p,edatory ma n
M s often t houghtl eS$ l~ di$tu'bJJd t he b~ l a nc e of nature . To
lac il itate Ine elfrcle nt flow of traffic , th e bGauty 01 a lan dscape yle l<1sto the co nstr uction of a 5Upe.high w!II'f. li lt b-e
el!lcienl a nd prolitable to Indust..,.. the rasultant conlan'll".
lion of ou' air, lakes •• Ivef'.-.d llreiWl'lB. allhoYgh pe rllaps
unfortunate. will apparently jU11 h.ve to be andured.
Even thl! IIra<:ioUI-SOUOOlng names 01 lelephone " .
chanll~ such"" EVergrHn. LAwndala, PAr1<w;q. CRC31view, WAlnu t and FOresl have gl"n w!ll'f to mere numoofSall in the name 01 elflClency. In Order to II"" a lhcle nlly,
modo.n man h"" Increasingly recltH:ed hlmsell 10 a niWl'leless and 1"",,,1"'58 bloO. TOday il I, qulle poniOle-lndeed
almost routine -lor him 10 have ahouse number on anum·
1>ered stlOOt in acommunlty tnatls located primaril y by its
ZIP code number; to haw auended a numbered school; !O
h_ - in a<.!diti on 10 a t& lephQne ~u m ~r_a social soctJ ri ty
num1>er, an insurance policy nu mbe., a Ilcenae plate num ber
a nd a driyers licen ae numbe r; and tQ be bu rled in a graveyard
plot that is idem ill ed b~ . " umbe ,. Our c iti es . industries.
jobs . educationa l sys te ms 8no, lnoeed, our ent ire Ii,es ha.e
t>ee n geared to ellic iency. with th~ .esu lt that atIJciency has
.I ,tua lly become a w <ly 01 Ille 1t"11.
What we h",e neillected toconslcler i51hal10 live el1~
clenlly i, not necessarily 10 live e!fectlvely. Whe",,,,, em·
clency has to dO only willi means. eltectivenHS lias 10"'"
with tlllllnil i..lo acCOunt Ihe PJOOiOly conseQuences-bOlh
immedlal ~ anlf 1on1l .8Ilge-ln the se ....1ce 01 which moan~
""" employed . JIIe relylo lIve efficIently II 10 live at the ""p"r·
lic,al level 01 a sometimes QUHlionable economy ot Ii......
lund5 and ... nerIlY. To live ellecllvely i. to tl..., at lh... higher
level 01 pefOflived "'Iatlon~hlp., 1$ ~II "" to keep uOO ... r
continu al su rveilllll>Ctl the dUI.;ll:rlllly _ bolh individual anlf
soclal - ot whatever we undert ..... 10 accompHsh. While
CO'lX" ale ente ' p'ise. Madison A""nue adv~"I~ing and com·
puten zed living m!ll'f f(jp""$I:I nt the GQlden ilae 01 t~e elli·
cien cy expert . they do nothing 10 PlOd u, to tap Ih e deep
wel lsp'ings 01 mea nIn g IIlat 1110 an alfOrd.

I

•

"

TI\ea.e ,"IIO mM has come tol>8 l,ave thal the. meani ng
01 iiI" Is a maHer ot dl:!oCovery. or that II Is a commodlt ~. like
aspirin. ready·made III'ld ....allaOle upon request ; he $elr:lom
think' ot it as something ~rsonaliV wrestled Wllh and Ind~
vidually ... fOught. E.en .eligion has olten become a big.
oo..on""" commOlllty-d"l,penser 01 relld.,...m.acle Ideas Instead 01 the means lor an hOne$t, perhaps dlSlurblng ana
unortl>odox.lnQulry Into the depths 01 human releoaroce
In science and U!Chnotogv we &f$ daring Innovato",.
wh ... reas in mOfal. we te<>d to be $ubjlJCt to tile domInion 01
the he r'tl. We h......, been ,pectllCula~y axpe"ment al in
plumblnllthe oce"" depthS. In In'l>(1ing O<Iter space . in con·
Quering dlse~ ,e ar>d in de. lslng all sons 01 elli cient means
01 com muni catio n and transponation. Sut in the labor of
learning how to live in h.. mony with our le llow man - in OU'
EriuC81ionaJ Con sirier8tions
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I.mllles, In ourcomm un;!les and among nalion!_ .... ~ave
1M! f>_ all 001 9)< MuSI8d
ourselves in I~e heroics 01 physiC.lI conQuest . .... hlle Our
moI.1 lronliers .......In unCI13f\ed
Ihe evef close.
proXlmltyot OU' megalopolil an populalions Of If>e IlJIure b8.peill<S a need nOI ~ moen 101 Intellectual fXI"'9. as tOflhe
1061e.lng and developmenl or th"able Inlerests. ~uman
HnslllYllies and mUIWll un<!erstancr,ng,.
ex~lblUKI.1IOn)I lacl< 01 3I>IIluOO.

""""'PI

The l.an9Ition~1 nature 0 1 OU, limas I/OH dMpef Ihan
lhe rat l'Wl. Obvious chanll"s In Ihe physical BCel\&. It Is
bound aoone. o. lale' 10 raise IIle problem ot Choice
Iween compeling Siandards ol.a l u~ . To pulll dl1t~rem l y. "..
Ide nce 01 material progress is basicall y an Indicat ion 01 an
Increasi ngly expe rlm .. ~ta l Outlook. Althou gh I"IOt "'Idely un .
derstood, th e Import 01 th is view is t hai p'ogress co nSist s In
ga ining m.Slcry 01s ituation. l o r th~ purpo se 01 humen tiel.
le,meM In OPp06;tion to this view is Ih e contention Ihet
pl'Ogleas .elult. not by acquiring conlrol oV"er physlcel
lorees 001 by conlOfming to some S<ll of fi xed p.lnciples,
which has .ilrlou$ly been defined as COSmIC, re .... aled, I ......
BCendenl", clusleal or otherwlsft absolule .nd InvIol able.
From lhe latlerstandpoint. lhosewho would inv(O(lethe cos·
mit: order, i. not rNI~ heml ics. am aI leasl oelson s whom_
should "!<eep WI eye on: and II'Iose who WOUld presume 10
malCh Ihel. wilS againsl nalure had bel1ft. "walCh llIei.
slep." 0. the POsi1ioo is sometimes leken 1!\iII BClen1llie
l'Ulh$ ~re nOI ....lIy lrulhs aI all. since ~ al lruln Is meta.
p~~slc.l ilno \rMSCends any prOpO$ilion. Ihat .cience may
10Imu l.le. Our present dilemma has 10 do wi l h!hoe lunda.
menIal question 01 deciding belween pitte meal IICIju st·
monl on Ina one hand arid wholesale r""oo $lruCl lon on tha

'*'

Olh~r,

The WelTanschauung in which wa have been operat ing
5t etnS largely lrom Tile Arislole lian nollon of R closod unl·
verse, me<:ha nlstic in nature. which Was thought to be en
OUlward m.nllutalioo of """,e son of p<edelalmlned pl,n
01 cosmic 0051gn, tf><l metaphysics for whieh WIIS PfOVIdeod
t:r,' Platonic ptliiOSOphy and taler adopted by ehd"l.., theol·
OGV· Ills Ihls dUal islic o. two·wo.1d outlook I"al has DeclO
laroely responsiDle for t he Presenl dichotomfes In payt:hOI·
OIIV. I)IIlIosopl'or, &<XI<lomics. religion, morall .ncr govem·
ment ¥III wh.Ch hIlS become ~ lamiliar, il unlon unate ••
pan 01our Weslem cullure. 11 is tf>is twofold concePllon 01
.eallty w~ lcn nas ,esulled in a nOI·l OO·IM!illIl\y Mpa.ation 01
mind f rom DOay, !leave n lrom earth. I he ~"hil u'" lrom lhe
wo. ldly, Ina ld<!aI lrom lhe real, lhe melaphyslcal from Ihe
physical and lhe indi.iduall rom society. In edU(:allon II hes
J)erlormed tna irreparable error 01 separating Ihlngs 10 be
learned-Ine cu rrle u lum. subjecl maller_ lrom the learner,
A Ithough It wou Id I>e h' I>Cc u'8I e to $a\' that philoso phy
has stoOd SIIII Si nce Ihe dll\"S 01 AristOtle , lM fact rom~l ns
Ihalthe dui lismsol which W(lll_ ~n 5PGal<Ing lI~ewl se
lended 10 separale 11M! phitosopnlc from lhe 8(:ienIIIlC , with
lhe _ a l predlclable result IIlaI ~ltl\e' was consld·
ered 10 h8¥e m ucn mo<e Ihan an incldenlal bearing upon lila
oth8l. The phllosophe •• abSOrDed with tl>tl met~.I,
has MICIOm tell compelled to concern himself with sclentlilc dl$e~rles; While the sciftnlisl has 10. lhe moSI part
Dean contenl 10 SIll)' within his sppoinlftd bounds or purely
phySiCal rese.,ch ~ has been SIIy about playing 1)/'111010pileI. AI I consequence, whe ....... r science has collided
head Of> wltf> pnilOsophic lrul h, It remained 10' ph.losop/'ly
10 pul tclenceln li S plilce. The ups hOI W,"" Iha\ newer BClen·
!llIe IIndlnQS were usually adjusled or "M clled an" to tile
eSlab(lshoed pll iloaop hic ortler ot the dll)', wh ic h II was
Ihought fIilcesury 10 DreGe"", al all COSIS
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The discO'ffl'ies 01 suc.n men u eope.n'CUS. G<IIIileo.
NeWlon and ElnSIeln mlghl ha.. constituted grourld5 for m·
vamp,nQ our world outlook Hid Ihe spiril 01 lheir habit of
mirld caught on. we mlghl h_ been spamod tile Shacl<le. ot
ancienl superSl ltions, oUI~d dogmas ~ Ihe whole I radil ion 01 Ii.ed Slandard • . InSINd, the deo_ of Il'1oi, acceplar>cft was usually IIm ll'd by the degfOO to wh iCh IlOi.
Ideas did 1"101 seriOUsly dlslurb , na old, dualislic; s<,,",me 01
Inings. The WIry names attacned 10 "new" pniiosoph;C
"""'ernen 1$ - neo-P I810n Ism , neo· realism, nOO-C lassie ism,
m"H.choIMUcism- ' ''UI the persl'tentlende ncy to give
grO\lnd gluo glng ly by making minor concessions within Ihe
establi shM order ralher than 10 e"gage in serious recon·
struction of Iho ord~r It self, Our pre senl culture ha. l>ors a
hodg epodge of assorted oullOOl< s, Ineompatil>le w ith one
another, which gi\'fl aid and comfort to lWO basically ir"",oncllable pl1ilasophles. Il ls nellhe. !I s h nor fowl. The idea of •
elased syslem obedle"~ 10 certain Immu la()[e laws. where
lrulf> Is an etemal "rf,y. CWlnot tie reconciled w ilh the con·
cept;';'" of an open unl..""", hospUatrte 10 Change. In whlcf>
IrUlh Is fa_rema<glnQ and modlflilble with each new addilion 10 ~now ledoe.
It Is lhe philosophi C I.amework lrom wf>lch Ihe .alher
superlicial admonition 10 SlOp worlung _ !legln learning
is made Ihal ne<,!ds 10 be ",,~ou8Iy e. amine<!. Moreover. Ihe
job 01 fIIOYing loward an Increasl nQl y equllable dlstliDution
of the wor ld'. re50Urcn amonQ lhe less l orl unale peof>le 01
t he earth and lhe continuing laSk al learning how 10 II...
with di .... rse cu llu res s u g~sl elar more signil icam concep·
t ion of learn ing Ihan IU61 learn ing for Ita rnlng', sake. II has
long di slurbed me thai many oerson& have boon ass igned
educational slatus whose kn ow iedoe oulstrips I hei, abi lily
to uti lize il in moral ,nd human e "'ay s. I h8'>'e lo ng felt 11181
Ihe hal lmatl< ol ar) edUCll ed person 1$ a refieCli'o'(l Md Com·
passlonale atllllOe towl((l human being and human arob·
lems. Th~ ~ruly edUC8100 man, as dlltingui shed from lhe
mar> who me(ely knows, i. 111& m.n wno has leamed how \0
enliSI his knowledl/<l in Ihe H ...ice of molal ends. We'm not
especiallv $hort on "Inlelleclu"'" IOday-indeed, it may
....n be said IIlsI ..... Ire burdened with tllem-put lhe", fs ~
dllferencft bletWII8fI being mef9ly Inl9l1ectual and De.ng cui·
lurftd or civ.llzed. Formill educetlon, lrom t he kinderganen
10 the g.;odualft ""hool, has emphasized whal mighl be
termed the "leil.nlnQ Ihal · aspects ot educatioo. We IIa¥e fi·
nally produced a flene.alion I hat Is J)erhIPS IWer-<1Quipped
wllh ~nowledt)ll as no p.e_lous g.eneration "as ""'" been_
As Professe, GIJ)/ D,..... n POrt , Ol l he Uni.... ,sity of K~n1ucky.
has remarked, " Knowl edg.e , o nce ordered , has now become
an al om ic rain 01 random pa rti Cles unCler wh ich I he m irld
dances li ke a loy ballooll In a heil SIOrm" Bul our Su rlelt of
knOwledge l1as apP1lJently l allen snort 01 amelio raH ng Ihe
psyc hQIO\lY of the humen predicamenl and. desp ile our bu r·
den ot intorm ation , 10'9 continue to larl fn om atlemplS IO reo
aliZ<) OUI moral alms.

VIII
Whereas tile inlellectual may nave /N m ed fMf 10 an
astOnish,ng deome, lhe eduCilled man is dlSlinguls/led by
Ihe lact lMI 1M! has I<IiOmed ho ... IOdlscioline his be/'oavlor In
the ach"'-'emenl 01 rellecled·upon ends. I ft_, 10 align his
melho<ls wil h his goals , For wnal ill he ou.pose or educaI.on it nol ultlmalely 10 rend8llife .iche •• more livable. mom
docent and mo." hum.",,? A sludy 01 SUbie<IS SVCh el
mal h""",Uc5, aslronomy. btolOgy, hlslory. music, li teratu.e.
drama and paim ing is Iruly e~uCatl.~ nOI tIoe<'sus.e il acidS to
O\lr lunded knowledge bul 10 U~ dcig re-e Ihet it coniribute .
to Ihe en ric hrnenl , ennenee$ the dignlly end ennobles the

"
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purJ>OS"S of life. Sy It>e:ram<! 10ken. to ~ pn:IU~lenl or well·
in technology, Or 10 be expert in I¥le l;eld ot inlema·
lIonat diplomacy, 1$ nol necessarily 10 be edu~a""t BUIIO
ha~ lumed ~ow 10 utllllrt lechrKl logy In 'Me service of el·
18(:ti"" Iiving. or to ha"8 mastered IMe art ot aligni ng dlpl",
macy with Iha 8ttainment 01 moral goa l' Is repr<Jsentatl.e of
t'Uii educatio~ . eVilry sc ienc e and every . rt reiOChes il'
gruteal degree 01 "gnlfica nce ir> Iia socl" bearinlfS-or.
I;~e Oewe)t's conC~llon 01 int elligence, lhe m"",,'ng 01
_ry human uno:terta~lng 1$ ullimalely soclat
The II1eral-m'nc:ted s lmpllcityol the -..ge sociolog,st
or publi<: moral,S! sero8S lillie purpose. tnSleaa of listening
end l eS$I~ to picayunelll1swers to smaJl Questions. perhap3
It Ie ti me to de milnd te ntative anSWe rs to Im po rtant ones. II
1$ encouragi ng to nOle I hat th a re are a few vo ices beg inning
10 be h6ard In r"OlI rd todell nlnglne issue. erich Fro mm. lor
e xample. holds Iha' "Our problem loday i, 'echnology vs.
hum."lsm in bolh lis religious an<! nOlI-religious lorms."
Fromm has pro.posed lhe ~real,on of a Na',onal Council ot
lhe Voice of Ihe American Conscience, which he IlelieV<ls
should consist of aDOul fllty """'nenl. dedl~a!ed "mericN"
coocefne<l 10 make techr.olOg y subseroie,,! 10 100 at tain ·
me nt Of h u m ~ " ideals . What we are In oan(l8 r of losing.
Fromm bel ieves, is a recog nit ion of tM soc ial primacy 01
man. Altllo u g ~ hiS prop¢$a l mig hl be Inler~re ted by som 6
ae 10SIering a kino of ellUsm in respect 10 me queslion" 01
WhO should ....rw as ",alcl>dOgs of our common alms. and
alil'ough gra:.s roof S awakening to 11M! Inherenl pillaris 01 a
..... ,ndle u technolOgy ..... igllt "" considered more desirable.
Fromm ""'easl rem'MS us of the need fOr SOber thin ~ing
aooUI Ihe problem.
~I'$$d

"

Inle llectuallsm In Ih e c lassical senSe s ugg ests an al·

lempllo es<::ape from reaJlly-1t seroes Q . son at mel.
~lcal anlioo'e '0 ,he crassness of tec¥lnology In"lead of
101nln9 1)1"",,, power with man PQWoa'. Ina classlCIS! appealS
to see no connection betwee n too tvro. Me Ie all tor techo'"
log lc81 progre ss . 10' thi s prcw lde s uS "'ilh morn and mo re
leis ure time In whic h 10 c ~lt l va te our intellec te. But w he l h ~r
Cult ivation of 100 Inte ileci has any bearing upon a planned
econom:;. urgenl url>arr M-eds. a ~O<Isero""on 01 naiUt", re·
soutces. Or problem, 01 InlernaliO<lai .ceol'd 1$ nOWhere
made Cle ..... An Inlelleclu;olism cui oft hom Itr.e circum·
s tances. plighiS and predl~am8<lts of _ r n li. ,ng. while
nunut'lld by leisure, could 81 Ihe s.ame time p,nkle over.
techr.ologic ~ 1 desecration of OU r l~ndSC'peS. S dehum;m·
Izat ion of our so-cla l r<Jlatio nsh ips ~ nd a g radu al usu rpal ion
of ou r power to Choose the condil ion . Of our own lives . Tna
pre'ail ing nolion tnat a ll ta chnology I. Ii/OOd teChnology
n&ads 1(> be draslicaily aI'el'ed. In lhe WOrdS of M8roa,d bioi·
oglal George waid: ·Ou. society is trained 10 ac~ep1 all new
technology as progres.a, Or 10 look upon;1 _ an Upecl oi
F~le ShoukiwedOeverything WilCan? TIM usuat ansWilr;s
'ot course: BUI the rlgh! an~Wilr;s 'of course nor .A most .eriGIIS dan~ r to Our social ....all·belng Is tne
thrnat of an irrepar&tl la cte8\' age betwnn our lechnoiog iC81
prowess and GII r s<x:atied Intel lectual de.eiopment II the
poten' ial and long· rang. Ileneiil" 01 tecnnology are 10 n:liOCh
beyond Ihe dilllrflmas it "". crnate<!; If. once leaShed and
Ihoughllully directed, l&ehnology is 10 Ilecome a lrue har·
binger of human progrel$, Ihen lhe scienli1rc , Ihe inlellec·
luai and me moral for~88 01 human Ihoughl had beSt be
united in a join' declarallon of GIIr e<lucatlO<l 8imS.• n OUr
,apidly changing world it migl1t 00 Willi to remembe r, now ·
&"8 r. that progre ss IS more than just movemenl_M chew·
in g gum pro..,.,s.

•
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KNol 10 know Ihe relat ive disposilions of
Ihings is the stal e of slaves or children; 10
have mapped out the un iverse is Ihe boast, or
at least the ambition, of Phl1osophy." -John
Henry Card inal Newman

What Good is
Liberal
Education?
Alan J . Hi cks
WlSI fall <I 511"Cial g!MIrnor,' commission issued a reo
POn on ' he declining sl ale of American education. RePCH1$
of Ihls ~nd come around . il seem, Wllh 11>8 regularity 01I he
senon.: Ihey h ..... become .. roullne .. the schoollerm
IIMlf. wid we are no longer surprised by their ",aluat ion of
stooen ls' d'lllcle~cl'l .ln tntl basle s~il l S deoomed ""ensal)'
to fu nction In the woMd . In IniB part icular repo rt . these defi·
cle ncles are declared to be espec ia lly salient w h~ n placed
agalns tlhe bac kground 01 the cu rrent s tOle 01 sd~nce and
techno logy. Measureo by th is criterion .Iudanh are sflEn to
be bahlnd nOI only ... hen Ine-,' know Ins Inan their pre<lecesSOrB. I:tut tlV<!n ... hen t hey know as muel, or mo<e. )'8t
h_ not advanced at an equal pace ... ith t""'hoological progress. Anrd $I) we are laced wlt ll the prospect ef always play·
Ing catch·up. and n&Yer qurle gelling the'" lOf "Ih.."," is aI·
ways chang,ng-a su", tormula to. perpetual educational
ctlsls.
Lat m" hem put asloe tM pau.dox in the judgemtlnl
Ih al Americ an s are deficient In .e lat lon to t~9 techno l og~
t~ at lM~ Ihe mselves am. st ill. one of th e teade rs in advanc·
ing. What I wisn to co nsider InSTead Is an attitud e regarding
tM basic natu re of educ8t ion, one that I t>e lleve Is lund.
mentally flawed. and whlcn dOminates the admlniSlfatil/tl
DoOle, oll he educational establi&hmtlnt. This attitode un'
de~les muell 01 the current conca'" over tn .. s late of educa·
lion • ., l)Yililmc<!d by the nalure 01 that concern. As relltelad In Ine alm e mentioned 'aport. the 90...,rno.,·
over·ridlng concern Is with educalion as skill This conC<!lM
is Iha lruil ot a pragmatiC: altilude lowafd educalion and
knawledg'l. with in which ~nowl edge I, _iewed solely IS an
instrument 10 be used to some eXlernal e llect . arld &O uc,·
tlon i, see n as an investme nlln human prod uct ivity. Learn·
ing. tnu s understood . is notl, lng If nOllearni ng to do s ome·
thlng. ln ome r wo rds. by thl$ keount we learn Only in order
to work. But lnls Is in opposition to the Itducational view of
lhe ancients. In "'hich ma n Is Mfffi 10 wor!< in orne. to II .....
and learning Is a sine qua non 01 'Iruly human liIe. The un ·
derstanding and contemplation of t.uth fe. ils Q1Wn sake '''is
lINn by Plalo. Ari'totle. and SI TIIomn Aquinas to be lhe
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hlghltst pU. luit '" man. Decaus" 01 Ihel. vision 01 the natu"
of man The modem SUbOrdination 01 knowladge 10 pu"ly
functoonaf or uhlitarian en(/s. on the Olher lIand.l9llecls ,
limned view of knOwledge. cor_ponding 10 a IIml1$;l v,ew
Of man. a view Ihat is lIardlV a vision . In order 10 "ast.blish
Ine ~I"'m s 01 a leaming nlghll. Ihan that wh,ch Is m"",ly
prilQmal ic. W8 must IirSI see ~ 10 regain 8 true and comp lete
vis ion of man. a viSion "'hlc h 1'1 111its elf M rve to Il lust rate the
eSSlInlial natu re and loree of Ih is nigher learn ing . in t he pas.
e~nion 01 ",hich man attains hi! highest pe rle ctlon

,

In Ihe Ph./Jdo Socrates ntlates thai as" young man he
was trUSlta lad in h, . attempl to arri..., al an u""",,rstand,ng
of the ultlmale principles of Ihings. This frustration resulted
hom 100Iowing lhe \OC1en.ee 01 11M day, "'hiCh inyariablV led
him along th'l pain 01 • sh.llow materiafism. redUCing all
IlIlngs 10 "SUCh alnurdi llas as air. elher. and watar:' Fa'tln~
10 satisfy. such expla natlonl we re finally lelt aside and
Soc rates struck a new co ufle . b~ means 01 whiC h Ih lngs
were no longer to be explained acoo rdin g 10 mere ph~ IIC"
compone nts but kco.d ing to their un iversal essence Or de·
termlnin!! form; fo. there Is. Says Socrates. "no rf\tIBns
wf1./!",by anything can come Into eo<lstence olne. than by
PIIMIc'Pllting In the proper aaaenee 01 tM partlcula. Ihlng
natu ... il &hares....,
Today w" "'" in POssasStOn '" an empl.icilf \OClanca t..
in advance of Ihat w,lh "'I>leh Socrales lIad to contend. 1r.nd
)'fit if....,seek to understand .... object throu\lh t .... medium
ol tMt science alone. we ",III see it onty in its par1iil and 11 m·
itad elem enlS . ho"""",,r so phi sticated the descrlpt,on 01
those element. may bre. If Ih at o bit{:t be man . we may dlstln·
guls h h is e lement . acco rdin g to tha vanous pe rspecti>es 01
the spec ial sc ie nces: c nem ls lf)l enumeratin g those e le·
menta In one war,. biology In anotne •• psychology in ye l an·
other. arK! SO On. But f89ardIH' 01 the perspeCt,~ II)' which
lhe pa.ts of man are Idantllied. and how acc"rate Is thaI
IdenTillcation. lhere must be ~ single principle In "'hich
IhoM pans altai" to Ihelr un ity Ill! <I ...nole: a principle Ih..
brings tf1./! parts themset_.. Into existence a$ Pl'rte. tor
nothing is a part except In /illation to a ",hoi". lila, single
p~nciple ilt he subs tanllal (and del"rmlnlng) to"" . which In
mar1 _ in all living bein gs has been calloo the SOUl: and
rhe co nsideration of Its nat ure lalls with in tM sJltcla l dO·
ma in of ph ilosophy. th e science of ult imate cau ~es.
Aris totie fo llows his maste r in $OO ki ng to unoorstand
min in his substantial form or aoul. However. ha maintains
tna. tM soul can only be understood by means of ",lIectlOn
upen observa ble kll_ity. fOp as an intrinsic princ ipia lnere
is no immed iat .. acceu 10 Its secrets.li tharelorlt ",marna
hidden to lhe probe, of a po$it,vill scienClt. wh ich w ill only
consider the existence 01 .... observable real,ty That sci·
fffice. applied 10 tl>8 ... tMilas 01 man. usually results In
lome lorm 01 behaviorism. rOOuclng man·, lite to I mere col·
lectlon 01 observable behaviors. cl us ters 01 acti~llle$ WhiCh
mar, be chartIN and QriIP ned. Influe nced by mean s 01e. tef·
nal s timu li . but ne_or Trul y und e rs tood. But with no si ngle
prlne lpie und e rl y i~g the vario us act i_ities 01 a man. theretly
uniting them a s to a common so urce. lhem Is nO justlliea.
t ion for e-..en identilylng those s undry acU_illes as le tl_lliet
01 • s,ngleth;ng.1r.nd if through the manipUlation of ... tem~1
stimuli we a re able to influanca the DehaviorS '" man. 10
"'hit end shall we 'nlluence? in olhe r wolds. it Ob$<!fY8ble
behavior is all we ha.... 10 go bV. th9l1 we hll\Ie no cMterlon fop
delerm'ning why one sel 01 behlWion< Is prela.aJ)le to..-y
otl1"r. That cntetion can only he In something dIstinct
tll<.>ugh connected to lhe behaviors themselves: tha nilwre
of man as det~rmi nltd 01 the obj&etlve essenc e ollhtl aou l.

w""""
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that dy nam ic one in which his many par1S have t hei r very eXIstence as parts 01 one living thi ng, It is onl~ by comprehending the various aspects of man In t he un it y 01 a whole
that we can attain to t h ~ true compre hension of the Ihlng
ilse lf _ man and his good,
It is to the soul , then, exist ing as t he animating princ iple of ma n In al l hi s capac it ies thaI We muS! turn a, the
Source 01 all human activ ities, Tor "il is Ihrough I he ralional
soul th aI man is nol only man t>ul also an imal and living
bod1 and be in g.'~ These octivities range from Ihe mOSI b.asic lile sust ain ing lunctions of nUIMlio n and reproduCllon 10
those act ivities characlerlzing Ihe an imal kingdom_ tho
ope rat ions 01 sense and I he appetites t hat follow the dire<::·
t ion of sense. Yet as human beings wea lso partic ipate in an
activity of a unique and sp i r it u~ 1 dimension . This is t he oct ivity of Imel lecl_ Thro ug h the use of reaSon we are ab le not
on ly to direct t hose vita l function s sha red with lower to rms
of Il l e, the reby imbui ng thom wi t h ~ spedl ica ll y hum an
Quality, but also to attai n to I hat immate ria l uni on w it ~ t he
essences 01 th ings charact~r i stic 01 Kn ow ledge. By means
of the sp iritu" 1power of Intetlect man transcends the limllat ions placed upon t he materia l dispos itions of 8e~se . He is
ab le to compre hend the world, II is t his spi ri t ual power of
potentia l rel ation to all {hi~gs thai sets man off f rom me
be~sts 01 th€ f iela, maki nq him a I in Ie lowe r than Ihe ange ls_
Whi Ie " every ot her substance has o nly a particular share in
bei ng; says St . Thomas, Ihe inte lleClual suOstance "may
comprehend t he ent irety of being th ro ugh il s imellecl.'"
Thus man can only comp lete himself, whic h Is to s~ can
o nty tru ly be himself. to lhe extent Ihat he takes In Or re lates
10 the who le 01 reali ty. becoming one wim that wMle.
We soo Ihen Ihat t he world I~ which man ~,ist5 is antiC·
ess ary compan lon, requi rc~ not on ly to sustain his organic
nat ure, but also to realize his high est capac ity. the capacity
to Know, Know ledge musl have its object. aM th is world i ~
our lirs l object. Indeed, we cou ld not even know ourse lves
withoul lirst knowing the world in whiCh WfJ live, forc ontrary
10 what is sometimes assumed, tMre i s nO di rect or immediate ,now ledgo of tM s~!f . As it is we know ourse l.es as ral ional beings only by first oxerc i sin~ our capacity t o know.
Yet wh ile man requi res the wo~d in order to exerc ise the capac ities roote<1 in his "",r1 nat ure, man is also part of the
world i!M ll, A~ man i~ not sufficient lo r himse lf, so the
world as a w hole , 01 w~ich man is a pan, doe, nol suffice to
account for itse ll, t>ut reQu ires the agency of that be ing
w~ i ch atone suff ices for ilse ll_ the n~cessary bei ng of
Goo . In order, therefore , !O understand man or the created
order as a wMle we musl understand the relal lon of al l
t~i ng8 to God, lor outside ofl hat re lation there Is nothing
From the lact t hat all th ings exist because of Goo'. cre·
at ive act i{ lol lo ws Iha! I ha end 01 all things is determined by
Him, But outside 01 Himse lf there Is no end lor whic h God
cout~ act. and I heref ore we are compe ll ed to COrlC l ud~ t hat
God Himse lf is not only t he f irst cauoo but ~ I so the end or
f inal cause of all crealiorl. Whi le it is t rue t hat the good of
man cons ists in the perlection of nis nat u r~, th is pe rfection
has as ilS ult imate , we m ight even 8ay cosm i c, pu rpo se Ihe
manil~slation of t he power and glory 01 God, Al l creatures
hao;e th i s manifestat ion as th eir u lt i m~te end. Bu t m a~, as a
resull of his rat ional soul ere "ted in t he very im","e of Goo .
more fu ll y man ifosts tll at powe r and that glory. II is fo r tn is
rearon th at the lower creatu res are rignUu lly said !O De su bordinate to man, and we are j ustilied in us ing {hiS world to
ourownend ~,

".

Now w~ether one ho lds th~ pre cooing overview o r not,
,t neverthe less serves to illust rate a phitosop/1ical rerspec·

tive Ihat goes beyond the mere know ledge 01 part ic ular
lacts 10 ~ Qene ral f rarnework within which those facts may
be understood. Suc h a gene ral and co~nected view 01
t~in~s was co nside red by the anci~n!s to be the especial
ma rk of a liberal ed ucation ., Today, howeve r, we taoor to ef·
leCI what we consider to t>e liberal educal ion by 1M destlna·
tion ot a wide as so rtment of info rmal Ion Ou t of a variet~ of
subject s traditionall ~ deSignated as li beral (e .g., Eng lis h
and history)_ Yet li bera l ed ucation consists in muc h more
t han mere fact s pil ed upon facts_!I consists ratner in the
form ati on of a mental power, what John Honry Newma n
called an en li ghtened 0' ill uminative re3Mn, wnich he described as "the power 01 view ing many things at once as a
whole, at referring them seve rall y to t he ir t rue place in tM
universal sy3tem, of unde,stand ing the if respect ive va l ues
and determining t heir mutual dependence. Possessed 01
lMis real Ill umination, ~e cont inued, "the mind never views
My part of tM exte n~ ed mat ter of know ledQe w ithout reco llect ing that it i~ bu t a part, Of w it hout t he associatio ns
wh ich spMng f ro m this reco ll e<:tion . tt ma~es tive ry thi n~ in
some &Ort tead to everytning else, it wou ld communicat~
the Image of t he whole to every separate port ion. unt il that
whole i)OComes in imag inat io n tiKe a spirit , everyWhere pervad ing and penetrating its compone nt parts , and giVing
t~em one deli nite m~ani ng :"
Whoever wou ld asp ire to thi s ill uminative view must
lea rn to rise above t~e me re accumulation of facts to a , ista
from w~lch these lact s may be seen in the i r proper relation
to one another. He m ust, Iha! is , t>e ab le 10 asce nt to 1he unl ·
versal princip les of th ings; f or It Is o n l~ within t he frame·
work 01 such pri nC iples th at we oan even begin 10 have that
vi sion . Unfortunately, as the studenl more closely ap·
prooches t he maturity tllat enables him to grasp t he univer·
sal princip les In t heir re lation to part icula rs he is inc reM·
Ing ly l unneled into a concentratod aroa of particu lar study.
Those who lo llow t hrough thi s prOC€s . to t he end, w~i l e
perhaps qu ite competent In their special ~'Oa 01 expert ise,
are usual ly compete nt o nly in the p~rt ic ul af, and 3'0 often
lefl with a supe rfi c ial u nd ~.-,; t 3nd i n~ 01 t h ~ wo rkl ~s a
whole_ They 8 r~ left with a perspective no l un like Ina! of
most tou ri sts who wande r throu gh the aisles 01 t he great cathed rals of Europe, looking at altars here orthere, stalues of
sa ints unknowrl, stained gl~ss windows, o r whatever else
happeM to ca t c~ the ir e)l1!. Perhaps it t~are i" time th ey wil l
pick up a lew more detai ls, t>ut on l ~ del ails, bits of information Qeneralty unconnected , Such peop le may t>e con·
t rasted to one who ente rs w ith the perspect ive Of the art ist:
w~o sees man il est~d in Ihe particu lars. universa l p!1 ncip les
of form and desi9n : who furth ermore is able 10 see the va ri ·
ous part s- porta ls, arc hes, c~i li ng, etc.-ex isting In II\(,
un ity of the who le, grasping tl\(, beauty of sym metry and the
due propon i o~ of an arch i t~ctural type . Yet eve n tnis view is
i~adequa t e to th e th ing II it dO<ls no! inc lude an ap pre cia'
tion of tne mOII.e$ I ~ I ng outside the structure co nside red in
It"", ll: th e aspirati ons of the bu il ders and the ultim ale pur·
pose of an offering made to Ih~ glory of Goo_ Un less One un'
derstands Ih is ul!i ma t~ ends though he tie a master archi ·
tecl he cannot comptetely understand wMt tiM t>oforo ~ i m .
I cannOI overemphasi!e the importance Of this general
and In tegra l view 01 t ~lnos - th e view !hat Sees t hing~ as a
Who le, in Wh ich the various part s are rel ate<! , and t nrough
wh ich Ihey e,iSl as pIl rts_ On ly such a view is ad~Quute to
{he thing as It i s, lJe it a cathed ral. ~ man , or the world at
targ~_ Of co u rse we may d i st i ng u is~ th e lim ited aspects of a
t hing, aM give detai l(>(! consfderation to one or more aspects in iSOlat ion Irom the whole . Such an approach Is the
metnO(i of tM sc iMces and is not without certain ad ,-antages. Eve n so, a part i cular aspecc whe n considered apatt
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from the who le, is but an abstract ion and does oot present
rea lity as it is. A knowledge at mere aspects, no matter the
e"tent o f t hat knowledge, t hererore represents a defect oj
und e' stand; ~ g , ~ fail ure to co mprehend real ity. This fai lure
can be of senous co nsequence when th e object 01 ou , co nc~ rn is ~l an and the eJucal i'e means to his good , for with out 11><0 unde rst Mdi ng of man i n ~is tot al ity we are unab le to
' rIOW what actio ns are most appropriate to the ac h ieveme n!
of that good.
Because of th e comple. iti€ . of the human proo fcament- the .",iel y of possib le act ivity and the co nditio ns
under wh ic h it may be pu r su~d - it is somet imes dilflcul! 10
kflOW wh at contritlutes to our greater good. Aesop te lls that
once t he Hands and t he Mouth. di SlI runtied O>c r the Be lly's
apparent sloth i n t he I1ght 01 I he1rown Indust ry, decide<1 to
with hold alt tood tro m t hat quaner. Be ing deprived of its
()I) ly sou rce 01 food the Betty was unable to nOU ri ~ h th e rest
of t he ttody, w hich befo re long began to w it he r a~d die , O n
lhe point of ex ti nction, the Hands and Mou t h were at last
forced to re$~pp l y the Be ll y, adm itt ing t hat t he Bel ly indeed
had its work , t he accomptishme nt of wh ich was ne<:essary
for the Qood o f all ,
We can see lhi s fable's im med iate ap pli cation to an integ raf bei ng considered as a wnole' t hat for a bei ng possess ing mult i pie capac it i es t nere exists a good beyo nd the
me,e f ult i ll ment o f anyone. This overa ll golXf does not
rMu lt from t he free re ign o t the ma n l t ol~ capac lt iAs, which
wou ld M Chaos, oot rat Mr i n tne ir harmon ious exer<: ise i n
relal ion to o ne anOlher, Taki ng Ihe body by It self, we can see
t nat tMre are a mu lt itud~ o f part icular Me~ s and f unct ion!
to wh ich we may mi ni ster, It i. o ~ l y wnen all of tna variou !
aspect s are given t he ir prop€r due, howe""r, that we att ai n
to the phys ical harmo ny that i. health . Th is means thaI
eq ual emphasi s sh ou ld neve r ~ e give n to every bodi ly lunc·
t ion or need, l or not al l are ot equal i mporta nce . True h~ r'
many wil t on ly ex ist whe n the hig her l unct ions are t reated
as such, the lowe r standIng i n a s u ~o r d i nate role. Yet man
possesses a good beyond mere hea lt h. Man is also an an;·
mal wilh sensual and emot io nal capac it ies and nee-ds , is
also an i nte ll ect ua l be i ng w ith all that is entall e<1 by reason.
It is lrom t his latter capac ity of reaso n that we de ri ve our
pr<lperly· hu man cha racter wh Ich delermines ou, unique
good as man, i nc l ~d i ng I hereby mora l good.
F,om t ni, perspect ive we can t hen ma inta in thai a s ingl e capacit y or com~i n ation of po wers may be ordered to
some li m ited good , th e pu rs ua nce 01 whic h in certain cases
would neverthe less i nterfere w it h our greater good. The
concu pi.c i ble appetite, tor examp le, is ordere-d lowa(d .ensib le goods . ye t it s i mmoderate e,erc is.e. wh ile perhaps reo
. u lti~g i n t he at t ai nme nt of an abu.-.dance of sens i ble
goods, wou ld nevertheless In terfe re w ith lhe purs uit of
higher golXfs. and in lhe long ru n may o. en interfere with
ou r abi li ty to obt ai n and enjoy th e sens ib le goods . We may
e>en be drl>en by t he dlctales of an i nOrdinate appetite to
the comm iss ion 01 c ri me in orde'to satiMy t Mt appetite. In
t hat case the appetite wo rks agai nst the social good , wh ich
I$a lsoo u(good , for we n~ h~rmon i o u s soc ial relat ion. in
o(derto f lourisn as huma~ be in gs, In all cases. t hen , t he appetite con sidered i n It self alone is ordered to SOIOO good,
but whal is golXf in one regard may be evi l i ~ anothe r.
Accord i no to t his accoun t all capac ities o f human natu re t Jk~~ by themse lves are !;IOOd, But of al l h uman capacities f~"SOn is t he highest and therel ore give. to man his
highest good in it. exe rci se alone. presci ndi ng lrom any
res ul ts externa l to it s exe rcise, In addit ion, reason is that
facu lty by which we are enable 10 order our mullifario~s
powers to t he harmony o r good 01 the who le. Includ i ng both
t he individual cons idered a. a w hole, and the whOle of soc i·
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ety of whic h lhe Indiv idua l Is a pafl, In Maving access to an
(tle.aled view we are bette r able to Judge which course of
act ion ~est cont ributes to our overall good, lor we t hen
judge f rom a perspect ive thaI enable s us to see ail of ou r
actions, and t he limited goods of Ihose act ioos, i n relation
10 Our ent ire good.
At this poIn t I can very welt anticipate an obje<:tion being raisoo 10 all this lal k 01 universal schemes and ul ti mate
ends. Such tal k, It mighl besald, i s line and well, es pec ially
when co nside'lng Guest lons of a moral nature, Que st ions of
tMt sort i ndeed require to, t heir reso lut Io n an understand·
ina o f man's total nat ure aM his ultlmale good We sho uk!
then be gratef~lfO( t he I nsl ghts of phi loso;>hers and Ihao lo·
~ians whos e job it is to conside r the relal ive val ue 01 the
man~ possib le hu man act ions in l ighl of the o>eral l good .
Yet t he phBosophic al view i s not everything . There (t, ist 10 '
git imate problems co ncerning pari iculM aspects o f real ity
the reso l ut ion of wh ich has no relat ion to man's ultimate
good. If o~e i, in nesd 01 a corona ry bypass. for example.
w hat is req ui red is not tM ph ilosophe r ortheo log ian, but a
m an who has spe nt years st udy inQ the human body, it. ma l·
functions, and t he ava ilab le remed ies, and who has logged
t i me In the operating room. A ph Ilosophical out look may
bette r enab le a person to make a correct mo ral jUdgement,
but it In no wise makes him a bette r su rgeon, and some·
ti mes what is nee<1ed Is a good surgeon, Wh ile there are,
then . ult imate questions and concerns, there ex isl at the
sa me time more Immed iate concerns of man demandi ng for
their reso lut ion an i nte ll ectual fo rmation antllhetlcal to the
ge neral view, Th ro ugh the division of inte llect ual labor and
the concent rat ion on pa rllcular prob lems that such a divi·
sion Bltows, Qreat advance haS bee n made In add ress i ng
these co nce rn s. Thi s advanCG has nowhere been more evl ·
de nt t han in I he physical sc iences , which, be ing free to pur,
sue t he ir respective object s unencu mbe red by univer$al
or ultim ale considerati ons, have expe ri,mced a st riking
success, the very proof o f t he mer it of such speciall : e-d
purs uit s,
Now I say in rep ly that I do not deny the rat her obvious
trulhs thaI ce rtai n pro~lems requ i re lo r the ir reso lut ion a
speciali2ed know ledge , and t hat there have been countless
benefilS resu lting from the pursuit 01 s uch speclali :at ion,
espec Iall y du ri ng our ow n l im es. Just rec~n tl y, in fact , I
spoke w it h a~ o ld acquaintance who to ld me that his you ng
so n wou ld have died at birth If nOI for an advance in med ical
tech nOlogy ach ie.ed but a few years before . Inci dents like
that can well make one glad to l ive In a time of such pro~·
ress, wMn so mucn ca n be ~o n e to al lev iate h uman suffering an<.! make lite o n ea rth more bearable . A ll t he same, tne
quest ion o t tM ki nd of knowledge beSI su ited 10 the alleviat ion of particu lar problems is a question nOI 01 education
but o f t ra ini ng, E~ u cation. howe.er, is of a much broad er
~GOpe t ha n t rai ni ng fo r a p~rt i cu l ar task. " Education con·
ce rns t he wh ole man," says Josel Piepe r. "'An e~ucated man
i s a man wil~ a po int of view fmm wh ich he t akes In the
who le wo rld . Educat ion COnCernS tM who le man, man capax un iversl , capabls of grasp inQ tna tota li ty o f e'i5ting
t hings ,""
I grant that a Qeneral UndefStafid ifiQ of tningsl)y It se lf
does not issue in any immed i ate pract ical r~su It, and it is on
this score I hat II is h eld 10 be so l it t le worthy of pursuit. Indeed. II has almost beco me i n our time an unquestioned
pri nc iple t hat know ledge wh i ch Issues in no util it arian advantage is WOrlh less; alte r all. if it has no use then what Can
be Its wOrlh? But such thinking betrays a co nl us ion over l h e
propO( re lation of means and ends. As it is, that wh ich is
mere ly useful is not itself golXf, e<cept Insofar as it ser;es
as an instru ment Or means to so meth i ng else. Its whole
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worIh Insol"" lIS II Is uselulli .... In Ihe lacl Ih"'l 1I.lands as a
bridge 10 something Olhe< Ihan il .... U whlC/'lls lhe mat ob·
1«:l olOlJrdewe We suomil lOa pain lui medleal procedure .
tor example. not because .... desiffl Ih ' l prooedure, bul 10'
the sa ke 01 th e health thai i. it s resull a utlh ose InmgS a re
01 true worlh whic h we des l.e, nOI t>ec. use they le&j to
&Orlleth lng elM , but ror themselve l a lorle, lI~ral edue.
lion c an be con"ldeJ(l\l such an objec t For ar;lrllrom any
"""an1O'ges which m'1 accru"lo its possession, and indeed
Ihel'll are many. apan lrom Ihis, I say, It can be and a lw"l's
" " boon deslrt<J 10. IlseU alone ThiS Is wlKol Qualilies it all
an end .nd lhe'efo.e", good In ([sell.
On Ih e OIMr M/'d. W1I musl quell ion even the long.
lorm uti lity 01 prllClI c.1 ~nowledge when. lIS is 50 often the
case. It is p.o l sessad and Iherefor appli ed In Isolati on lrom a
genera l view. Fo r with o ut the abili ty 10 grllSp Ihe la'9(l'
acheme ollhingl .... ow can we ",er know whelhel an ad·
venee in a parl icular area IS lruly 10 lhe !>eroellt 0 1 man 0' lhe
.. 0.1<1 allarge111 seems lIS illlm<>sl _ry advance in po .... ,
.ewillng from man's specia lized Md hlg/'lly lechnic.1
krrowledge result s In some 10nO"IefITI h!lm110 mankin(!. Per·
... aps. you say. thai IS 100 strong. aut wno can .easonably
deny too many grave a nd unlqu~ problems 01 modern mM
tMt have lol lowe(l fro m some speclacul ar achleve me nl of
t~ e scientific or IIKhnolog ical spec iali s t? We a"" fo r exam ·
pie. con tinually u peIierrclnc ecological disasterS. OJ'\6 aI·
Ie • ...."Iher. as a dl~ct result 01 Mlffielecllnlcal advance or
Klentrlic discovery. we havelllID'ned 10 splil Ihe 810m and
now live under r;Qnst..,1 I/'I"'at of world annihilation. We
1__ 1al inhuman speeds, _ accumulale and umsmil in.
lorm ation al rates th aI boggle Ihe mind; all of w~ic h eontnb·
ul~S to Ihe incre as ing bu.den of sl ress snd anxiety that 50
o ppresses Ihe "p lril of mooem man. Our I n c r~ul ng poOle ..
have resu lted In dec",as ln g se cu rity a nd an ...... r.bu rgeon.
Ing cam . Wllh all Ih'" problems and $0 many mare. III<!
Qunllon may be Ieglllmataly asked whell1e. t... e great "",.
vance 01 OUt modem "age of Ihe specialist" Is ",,,lly an ad·
vance at al l.
E'art~r I poinled CUllhe It\I!h t/'lll Ihe 000d 01 an indl.
';dua! c annot be lound In Ihe ffMI ""gn of his mulliple
powtlrs. but only In the harmonious interplay 01 those
powe rs in proper re lalfon 10 one anotha' The abse nce of
this Mrmony I "" sc ribed as c haos . In soc iet1 al la'ge Ihore
exists an analOOOUI confusion 01 purpose relulting frQm
lhe free reign 01 the IPedal ist$, who pursue t~el. va .ious
Objects unencumbered by consideral lons relaling 10 t!\e
good 0 1 man o. the .. orld as e ..tIole II is their nlll'OW focus
Of vision Ih al h"'" made them almost inc8l)ilble 01 such
conSld~,ations.

The moral chaos 0 1 Ihe spe.cialized loc i e l~ is ac<;~.
rate ly de&e .i b<ld ~~ We ndel l Berry in The Unutrllng of
Ame,lea. "Because by defi nition they l ac~ a n~ s ense 01 mu·
t~ll it1orwholene! l.ourapec ializaliOll ssuC51S l o nconfliCI

with one ~ nolhe •. The ",Ie is never 10 cooperate, bul ratlMrr
10 follow o",'s ;nlere" as f •• as POSIIDie. Checks and DaI·
ance-s are a ll applied "'ternally. by oppositIon. n _ by self·
'Hlrainl. Labor, management, the mIlitary. lhe gO'lernment.
e lC" n.....e. 10 !bea, un Iii I heir nee.""s arouse enOlJ(II1 opposition 10 10"'" I""'m 10 dO so. The good of the wh Ole of crea.
tlon. the wo Md aM a! 11t$ c realure s 10(1l1t""", is neve r a con·
al ckrrnt ion t>ecau se IllS n....... r Ihoug~ 1 of; our c ulturn now
simply laGks the mean ! for thinking of It."
Modern ll<lOOlI lon mull tlear its Share 01 I'llsponsi~ility
tor Ihis loss 01 lhe IMlns to lake Ihe large.- view. INnlle we
perhaps olfe. a wide. ""rlely of sobjllCtl "'.... In times past,
Ihey .... almoSI "'lwil)'S Prll'S81lted lrom an 1$Ollled, Ihat is 10
allY, a spetial,zOO, pet5peellve. Students advttnce Ihrough
griK\es, bUI ratne. Ihan rising to universel CQns ide.ations.
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.re merely presenl,d wllh more Inlormallon of an Inc"""" ,
Ingly I"""nlcel and I)IIrtll:UIM nalu.e. Wil nHS Ine pracllce
0 1 oonllnlng teache. s 10 lhelr spoci.UiH. The assu mption
Is Ihal one il incompetent o~tside his lpeclally. ""'" per·
hapS t hat is tru~. T"' us science and malh leac he .s k""w lit·
lie of language arts , Englis h teacher$ kno w little of sc ience
and malh , and Ihey all kno w naxt 10 nothing of music Of his·
tory. I once lauglll at a pr .... ate <>eademy where tno bold suO"
(ll!stlon was made Ihat lhe l;;r.cuity be f1HIulred to leach alt
lubjeclS. as is done In the iower grades Tn,s was mel with
unsu.p. ising Irrcredullty, lor who in his righl mind could "".
pee! • le.>cner 10 ~ now ell sublects? 8ullhen, W9 eXpe¢llhe
students 10 ~ nOW all s uDlecls-or do we? ThougM educa·
lo rs would prolest . I somet imes think we don'l care wMIMr
s tUOMls remember mOSt of whal has been I8IJg ht . (and whO
IX>\I ld re""on a~~ expecl the m 10 remembe, alilhe details
s.erved up in schOOls 01100 all" 01 information?) Our.,."...
cern is, ralhe •• 10 presenl. variel y of malerial In order Ihat
the SlUdent call decide wnat spOCially II<! may eventually
wiSh to pursue, wllh leaching as one specially among 1M
resl. pursued .. Ith,n the ICIlool 01 educetlon . W~.teve.-go n·
enol knowledge I" galned is conslde .ed veluabl , onl1 inso·
I •• as il contributes 10 Ihe abilit110 pursue that specia lty
and 10 fu nction as ac ltlllln, Wh ich meM S 10 be ab le to vOle
and pay taxes. Yet w~ have beGome.o depend e nl On a sya.
tem of speciallUllon Ihal wo can'l even perform the laiter
functions .. l\ hOU11 ........ Ip 01 an expe.t So ~ ... """ lax "" .
perts 10 he lp uS Pili' our IlllIes, and poIlticli an alysis to lell
u, /'low 10 'IOte. Realty. tile only "';ng left lor u, 10 d<> now.
oUlside 01 our partlcul'. lOb. is to o nlertai'n Ou .selves, and
even here we rely on ttn Induslry of enlertllnment experls.
typ ified by lne profo n lonal alhlete whom we walen o n lele'
.Is ion whil e sill ing back o n ove rs tu ffed chil lrs, "pulling oUr
gUls on Insip id American boo r and potato ch ips. gapi ng li ke
Ne ro al his gl""i810rl ."' Ou. sySTem of Speclallllli ion hM
become a l)llrody of 11"" .
Now it """uld nol be Ihought Ihat I em decrying lhe
need lor """cialIUlllon. meaning by thai 19fIl'I I..... apph~iI '
tlon of one's ability 10 some primary wotlt. Man /'las to .. ork.
and acertain !legr"OI speci allllltion is necessary todo any
wo rk Ihal is not 01 1M most f\I(! i menlary~if\d. We are allla·
m il,ar wilh Ih e ex press ion "jaGk 01 al l lrades; maSle r of
none." What I am maintai ning is th at in ortler 10 know how 10
use one's work well. ao IMl il contribules to Ihe overall ~00d
oIl"'e pe.son and OJQClety. we musl be able 10 .Iand allow
Out "",.k and be its mMlier. Of we wfU Siand belOWand it wilt
mllSter us. 8Ullh<!n . man does not Ii ... in o,lIoIr 10 work, man
works In om.. to live. The (;III! of wo rk. What we In American
wmellmescall thewO.~elhic. measu,eS man only i~ t<l"""'.
of M" work. Ironical ly. thai is the same .lew 01 man GOO·
talr>e" wil hln l he Ma rxist phflos ophy•• philosophy Ihal
sees the wOlih oIlhe cll lzen on Iy in lerm s Of his uti lily 10 Ihe
&181e The pe.ennla l pMtoSOphy. on tM Ol her l\artd, ODea nol
meas"re man $OIely In le.ms 01 wer!<. It .Kognizes I"'at mar>
m USI work in onterlO Ifve. and to live as I man is 10 Ii .... ac·
cordIng 10 011' nalu", nolli "" Ihe beasl. of me lield llrovel'
Ing on all fours. seeking onl11o till lhel. bellies. but accord·
Ing 10 OUt "'atu,," as man. anl"'roPOt. lhe up·tuming animal.
Ine an imal Ihal s tand s O"lCI so thai he m"l' lOOk up 10 Ihe
Sla rs ano t:.e)'Ond : 10 Ih e Cause 01 al l thI ngs, th e l ir.t a nd last
p"nc lple , Ihe ce nla r of nil ih ings. Only the n do we lIve as hu·
man beings
WoulO Ihll il were ou' purpose to b. ing our sl udents 10
hfe as human beings, 10 hit t~em UP 10 I"" villa .. here lhe)r
may at least ClIlC ..... gllmP'le 01 the inleg.al n"u'e 01 beIng
in all its diversity I Sil)' a glompse. fo, even, IIfellme Is not
enoug ... time to gain Ihls Iliuminati¥ll VISion of Ihlnq s. M.an
Can nev", master the wodd whIch has as liS source an Infi ·
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nite God. But as Newman affirms, to possess even apo rtio n
of th is ;!Ium inat ive view is the highest state to which nature
can asp ire, in the way of inte llect.
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The Important issues raised by the poslmod·
ernisls deserve to be cri tically considered
and dealt wUh honestly.

Educational
Discourse in the
Postmodern
World
l eOn McKeozie
Posl modernl~.s an idea was cryslallized. according
10 51_n Connor. wilh Ihe publicalion 01 a bOO!< by Je..,·
- FrMCOrs Lyolerd In 1979. L)'OI ~,d was con-cern&<:! wl lh Ihe
legilimadon 01 $clen\l!lc d isc ou rse all(1 ~ph aslle<.1 Ihe
prif'l<':iple 01 pe,form ali.ily. IMt is. sc ience has IUS 10 d<:l
wilh Ihe discovery 01 veriliab le l""ls and mO llllO do with "In
Clll as ing the perfo rmance and operalional ou tput of Ih e s ys ·
te m 01 sc le ntlllc koowledge"' Lyot ard Ot)$orved tn t dlmln·
I~h i ng Intlu ence 01 the modem parad ig m or. In lerml 01
Thomas Kuhn', Idea 01 5cientil ic revolutions.' Lyol ard de·
t8C1OO a "shltt " In the culturaJ parad igm,
While Connor', ""lNestion is not in. aJid at It, 1_
. ~I\I8. any number 01 dates co"ld be assigned as beoch ·
marks tor tlla beginning 01 POStmodemism. Poslmodem ,
Ism has Deen emerging lor decades and has Involved many
dille .....1 Ih lnkers. PoStmod~ism is burdened with a .811·
ely 01 connolallons especially In respecilO phllOlOphy and
lheorellcal discou. $O. The meaning and signlUcaI'Ice 01
postf'l'l()demi,m CM be o:\elineated most ePtlroprlalely. li lt
&ugg"I&<:! .ln reterence ' O'he idea 01 rnoo:Iernism in j)hIlO~
phy. TM pl;ace to begin is with FI""" De,..,arlu.
Deaca rlU It~- 16!>O) 11>'0<1 at a time wMn assurances
of s ' abllll~. c,~er. &r1~ pe rmanence were beeom lng In(:reas'
Ing l) c~a l lenged . Tne co nvent ional knowledge of I~e wor ld
wllS under 811 sc k because of th~ discoveries of explOlilrs ,
RevolutionsI)' develo pma nt s in III lig ion, PO lilic s , and cos·
mo log lcal IMeory made Ihe wo~d appear leu th an secure,
Ne w idus Mil di$-OOVllMes ",a'e broE><!cast in ",/1 at must
have seemed M urocening explosi .... oU'PO ur1ng of WOllc.
lions thanks 10 tile invention of move""le type In Ihe 15tM
ce nlury, Fee&<:! WIth CIlaIl""ll"s 10 his Inlellectual securr,y.
Descalles deYelOped a ph ilosophy that was to earn him In
the ~ppellatlon "Falher of Mooem Philo!lOphy."
In hi, Discourse on lrielirod Desc"""" grounded philosophi<;al cellaln ly in tile operalions of hisown mlnd · I IMlnk.
lheretorel am . He claimed 10 have diSC<Wef9(l • me.hod tnal
would "taDI.Sh ceflain knowtedge and dell .... r ph lloso·
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phers from fundamental doutlt. The passoon lor pure, objec·
U..... and indi5pulat>ly C8<laln knOwledge , an almoST ne,,·
roUe passion, began in earnes t wil MDescartes. Sul>sequenl
Philosophers who 5hated Ihls craving for oblecTive cer·
tainty. during a nd alter .he Enlrghtenmenl, slre!<Sed Francis
Bacon's Ihesis_nllhe need lor diract Ob8e ... al ion and In·
ducllve reasoning. Augusle Comle's IruSI in lhe "Scierrlltic
melhod." and a restflc!ive dellnillon at .ationailly ;Isell. 11
beca me 3 regnanl dogma In ~ne l!hh cenlury Ih 3t cenilooe
was ",ailable only In terms ollha laws Of aclenee and unoor
t~ condlllons sel lor' ~ by Ir>\! po$IIM$1 philosophy. a ph i.
losophy Ihal ~ alil egitimale kn owtedge on e mpirically
" Iidate" data.
For sc ientif ic d t~co uf se to be poss ibl Q, il ",M n<lCeS'
s ary Ihal languag e be used prec ise ly to co nvey c lear and
di stioc. ideas, Log ical po s itivis m sel fOtlh .he argumen's
.hat a ll propos itions required IHT1pl,lca l ~e r;!i calion and that
j)hilosophy it ... l! is reducib le to "philosoph ical anaJysi s."
the ciariticahon "f meaning IhrougM the
of logic and
scien ti fic method
Whi.., them is nol a small huaK! In capsul ating a span
ot Intellectual his lOry, albeit to serve Drevlly in a journal ar·
ticle, Ihe Iwo foregoing paragraphS est abliSh a basIS tOrlh ..
d ...... lopmenT ot I~ mean ln\lOI postmollernlsm.

u""

lang ... . H.. meneullu. ... dTra<ill;on
In ils ",sPOn... 10 car.""lan, PosilivlSI . and selecled
Enlighle nmenT philosophical them" , poslmodem phito·
$Ophlcal re!tection ~ig"'jig hl " I) ....e 1100) 01 ~he nalure 01
language . 2) phltosophical twmeM ullcs . and 3) t~ ptace
01 t.adit ion in tM oovetopmont of huma n und erstan<1 lnO.
Each of these cGntra l conc e rn s 01 POSlmode rnis m is ~On '
$Id ered here as pre l;m;nsl)' 10' d ise us slc fl of the relevance
of Ihese con ce rn S for edu catlonst d iscou rse
!.8nguage

Languall" comes In te> ptS)' nOI only In communicatioos
among h<lman beings bul also in 11'18 lundame n.al pro·
c""~",, of .hinking. In a _en. Inslghtlul article , Robert
Walsh ob ...""", IMal according to Martin Heideggerwe can
n!MIrSland outsidaollhe process 01larl\lu4l/'l and examine
It with slerile oblect"'lIy. AccordIng to Heidegger ",.. eX lsl
as human beings In lhe very speaking at language. As \\'ash
e~plal ns He ldegger"a thOUghl he noll'S Ihal any quest ion.
ing 01 language ia ats.o • queslloning 01 lhe person who
ask. Ihe question. Language Is rad tCally mY6lerious. Those
who belle--e I~al .. n ou~e Is merety a 1001 used by <alionat
be ings have miMakenly estlm aled ta nguaol' as an inst ru·
menl 01 human ratio nality, How~yt\r, II is nOI · , , , Aristol e·
lian rational ity but r, ngu' ge thai dl sl inguis hes human s
from Olher creatures.' Daseln, H~ld e gg e rs word lor .M M·
Ing 01 being·human, 1$ tM ki nd of bei ng lor who m its <WIn
be ing is an ;5sue and . al. ht n me tim e. lan guage becomes
an issue because 01 il5 essenl lal co nn ec. ion to Dasein,
Language Is no. only mysterious. It is inherenUy am·
Oig"""'s. Here is an eoperlmen. that lIIus.rate •• hi. point.
Take .he f"",,,us ... nlimenl penned IlV Blai,e Pascal: I..R
COeur ~ ses raisons d~ 'a ,a'_ nl COON;r pa s. The usual
Iranslalion Is "The he¥! Mas 11, reasons Of wfrich reason
kllO\lls nOl hing." Acco<dlng 10 Ihe italian adage. 01 course.
atl Tra nslators a re 1<iIIIO<I. TIIa complele meaning of some·
Ihing In one language cannol be broUgMI oYer 10 ano.ller
SI$ ",;,ono" means
language. S1<iclly !>peaking .,.
",. CO""" B ses ,,,/so,,." nothing more and nolhing tess .
Se-;era t olher interprelat ions 01 Pascat's Irulh are tegili.
male ty ",ailable. He re a rC lOme c andldal es: . ) The soul has
a tOgic t ra nscenoont to tna co nyent lona t oof initio n 01 ",.
!iona lily. 2) The spi rit own 5 a kind 01 jud gme nt Ihat delies
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well as Wflal was In Ihe Inlenllonalny 011he wriler Bolh In·
loglG. 3) The IMe. ,ei! claims II sen"" 01 ",311ty ",Ileran!
fro m WMI reallly may seem to Ihosft who lack d i&ee mme nl.
tenl lonalit ies. It must be ood~d. a" reflecli... to $Orne ",.
4) The atgumenls thai issue hom Ine c ent~r or h~m.., expe·
I"nl 0\ the cullutSI cond ition' In wn leh lroe te xt was c re ated
by tile wriler and read brlhe Inle",.eter.
riene' pullo fi;glllihe <:OgtlUiw claim.ol lho"" Who ..... ~
To Inlerprel f&qu"n the Inle'p<eltr to reach Inlo Ihe rn·
t.,. the $plnt of IMir timn. 5) Profound Inl"iHonal promplS
are 9t time s as ooequate M crite ri a of rat ionalily as the can·
tenl 01 Ihe Wilier, e nd al$O through Ihe eolor8UOtI. each
word may nave a9 a rasun 01 thii cult ural milleu or l~tefla'l.
oM 01 sc ienlif ic prOllfem solvi ng
E.eh 01 the at>o¥e inle,pll!talion' I. compatible. 10 one
In order to .etrleve tM .... ~Ier·s mean ing. To inlarpre t also
elWlnt o. aoolh4 •. with Pascal'S insight. Only il ot\EI delinel
suppO .... s Ihe ~ad~r projecls pefSonal meanings into Ihe
lext In IIl(tvel) ac l 01 inle'pre' ation.
Ihft process 01 It;lnslation as a literalluDSI'tullO~ Of wor"s
To re a,d somethino means 10 engaQG in a process 01 in·
from a French to an Engl i311 d iclion ary (whatever literal may
tOfp<etlve ,evon.truclion where in the Il3sumpllons 01 Ihe
mean II a", Ihe above In{erpntlatlons improper. No doubt.
_c:ompletelnlerprelive lranslatlOtl CIn be made on I'"
""'der are written "Detween Ihe lines ' Itl reooing somet~lng
bi>sllof . lI>llh81 611Jdy of Pasc al. hi, work. and his limes.
an u"lkrst a"".ng oc<:urs In Ihe junclure belweeoloo _ril·
I>\It II we mas tered a ll 01 Pascal's writing. aM unde rstOOd
ef's Inten<led mean in gs "-'0 Ihe meanings pmjecte<:l inlo
a, oomple,ely as hum"",ly POni ble all Ollha influent ial lac·
Ihe text by reOOe r. meanings that are projected preci sely
lors In ~ Is (ile. we would 1>01 De able to lnon5l at~ ~Is lamous
w!\en t~e wfller'1 meanings ate addressed in lerm. or tM
ap/>()rlsm wilh complele ecCliracy.
read.,.. Irameo' reference. If reading eYer beCemfI the me'e
T~e al>ove tllOOghl expe. lment makes Ih6 pOint Ihal it
mechanical registering ot purel1 ot>/ectJ..., tacl-ot:oirtcis. Ih<)is impOssi ble 10 In terpre{ me8ninga perloclly whe n translat·
oretical disc<>u rle llsell would become a mechsntcal
ing trom on ~ langulI<Je to 8I10lher. The e xperimenl c an be
ch 8llgeof Oe!\Olallons; Ihe connot ative dimens ion of wo r05
would cease to exisl. Progress 15 ponil>le only bee""MI
OlXIRnl!ed 10 l<>etude interprelations ot meaning _ilnln the
boundS 01 a single !anguall' Had Pas<:al wrillen In Engllsh
readers enler Into dIalogues wllh wrilers. only because
re&<lers "fill in" IMe blookS lhat are p.esenl due 10 the amb!o
"The hiiarl has I1s reasons of wh ich reason ~n ows Ilothing."
sevefal meaning, wou ld conl inue 10 00 lh'allaC lo to the
Quily Of ' anQua~. The rei ali... am blgult1 of language. It
"""ms. serves "$ Dell"f Ihan would a system ot commu"l·
mader·lnl"'prel" .. TO ... ad tomet~ing. U noled fI'IO«! lull~
cation In which nOlhing I, embiguoul.
below. !mpli"'! lhoe simlllt.'''.OU5 laM"g of llIte aulhot's
meaning and 11>8 pfoitH;Ung ot lhe reader's meaning into lIIe
t.,t
H9'meneu1ic~
TWo comments aboUI the ambjguit~ of lan g~age nood
Hermeneullcs Is taken rrom Ihe Gree ~ hetmeneu~in
to De made. Fi'Slty. la nguage is ambiguous, !:Iut 1>01 abso·
Which In Eng1l5~ Is usually rende red ·to inle",,,,!.' Etymolulely so The relatIve amblguit~ 01 langllag6 does not u,·
loglully Ihe WO«I rele rs 10 the ""nless-inle.prele, wt>o
l. rl1 mask lhii meanings Inlende<! Witt e ""I M r 01 t~e larl'
len~d Ihe oracle.1 Delph i and honoft<.! Herme,. Ihe mel·
gU3()$ . The rad ical deconstructloniSI Inte rpretation. of
M ngor Of tM gods. He rm as . Iho Ro man Mercury, took
course . .. anrlul~ by a duetl appeal to our s~;red experi·
something {hal wllS shmlKfed, be~ond human It~n, o.nd
enee In Ihe ~Den$_II; Love 161te.. <:arry I"" me.nings In·
made It inlelllll,tile. In lhoe he<merwulle procas.s. a<:ooming
lended brloYe ..; we buy the morning paper 10 .ead tne
10 R,CMrd Pal mer "somelnlng 100elgn. S1fang~. separaled
me anlnQs inleMed 1>1 repo rters; groC9r1 lists cart)' th e
in lime. s pac e, or experience Is madelamiUar. Pfesenl, com·
meanings 01 tht Indi.idual whO wrote tl>8 IislS. Oecon$truc
pf1lh$nsive; SOmelhl ng r&q~iring represe ntation, explana·
lion as • technique lor 1M analysis of Inersry erKf philolion. or 1""'~lItion is somehow 'brought 10 un<lel'$lan<I·
ong' -Is interpreUld."'
$OphtClllexlS. however. a lechnique IM11<ears le.ts Inde·
He.meMullcs was originally .ererable to I ~e inl erprepende nt of aw tt>or·inten<l9d meanings. can ,,<><:OO8r 'u~lte
te",,, al nuances and i. a legi limate analytic 1001. Lsng u"Qii
tat i<)ll 01 divine mess""es s uCh as Ih09& rep uted to t>e avail·
abko al Delphi 0< In various sac,,,,, groves. Later. hermeneu·
C<lrrr"; 1) an 8lUhor's meanings. and fo, t'" IM9<p",ter.
2) Ihe meanIngs Itlat atlach IQ any ",.1 Is cullursl resIdue
llCS was applied to Ihe interprelation (tf Bibli<:el texis. t~en
logelher wil h 3) 8(ldillonal munings prOjecled Inlo l~e lexi
10 lhe InlerprelaliOtl 01 Ilteflliure. all . Ind symbOls. When
the WOrld in whkh we live Is co n$trued as a te ~ l·ana IO\lue.
by the read e rili ste ner. aul diiC<JnstruCll ve tedmlque s can
herme neut ic , beco mes philosoph ical ~erm ena Ulic 3- th a
be apptied in Ihe worl<aday wond only at the ri.k Of m as~i~
breakdown. In communications. Thoe carnage mInted In lhe
inle.~tatiOtl of Ihe wo.ld and what has been thO<l~1 about
the world. When pamCIPllnl$ In a th&Oll!ticai eonve'"-o1Ilion
ph!losopl>er's &hop cannol a1 ...~s be spent in Itle market
aniMaln lhe Inslghl Ihal wflal Ihay II)' about Ihe subject
place.
Secondly. II is not a ltOgether proble mat ic that Ian·
matt er IS s taled prec ise ly 81 Interp retation an" nOt as denn'
guage IS tundamem a ll~ ambiguous. Kant. according to
ilive proposillon. il WOuld see m the natu re oll ne dialogue
would cMnge considet'llbly.
Hannalt Arendl .thoughl rl was nOl unllsual lo< .eltders of a
te~1 &Qomelim81 to underSland Ihe meaning of 1M le~1 bel·
David Tracy Observes Ihat eYery lIme "we ect , deliber·
ate.l udge. untteratand. or even experlenc: ~ . we are iMerprol.
la. tn." the aUlhor. Arendt goes on 10 11'1)' that such und~r·
in g. To ~"tterstano at al l is to ifite rprel. Inte rprotation I!
slandlng took place in respect to Kant', own "'rlting. Ot h·
Ihu,. Que.tiO<! U un"""ldable . finall,. as expe,lence. yn·
ers. who had PElrspecli. es not poSsessed by Kanl. were able
deralanding. delrt>eratlon. judgment. decision end eclion'"
10 recognIze imPOnanl im pllte1ions of Kant's philO$OpI!y
II mlgtlt be adeled Ihat Inlerprot alfon Is as una\lO,,;la ble 10
I~al h.lailed 10 g ra~p'
Fro m anothe r point 01 view il may be said Iha! lJecause
the hum an being as language.
01 the "",bigully 01 IItIl)Ile,l . Ihe ",ade. acli~l~ interpret'
Al l humtlrl uml" l'$tandinll is Inle rpretive underSland·
llIte le~t In the .... ry ItCt of IIltdln9 _ "tn sen,' n_ insights
inll. To underSland is 10 at'; ... al SOme insight thai Is
into I~e Ie>! that make lhe eulhor's original wriling fuller
achieved Ihrough I"" ;nl"preli... process. InlerPffllive un·
d~rsl lnding is reached Ihmugh tfle use ollangu8QG. in all Of
and mare comp lete. A le ~1 se l(lom "II'I)'S" somelhing complete. objecll.e. and s t rlclly <lenot all.e. es pecially in mat·
it s .... blgu ily. th ure by making und e.sta ndinO itse lf ~ social
tera ot tl>9Orelicai dlscou'MI. Wltat any leJtt .eetty " says" In·
ach ievement Iinee lanllu. Is al!l(t • social ac~levemen{.
eludes whal is preaent In lhe In{enllOtlalily of the "'ode' is
Whettler""r inquiries concem Ihe ull1mate m"n;ng of Ihe
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cOlmol. lhe ergu"","I. 01. CoUelgue In a journal at1lcle.
maanlng 0 1 researe~ lindings, Or lhe nalure of inlerpreI.'lon Itwlf. we a re ""alved In. striving lor inlelliglbllUy
I~at relies On hermeneutiCal lhlnking Hermeneulical think·
Ing eMeave rs to oruaniu ~ nowledge- ju 8tit ied l>elillfs -I n
,,,Ch a wWf I~al Ihe kind of Inalgh! we ca ll underslanding
'comea to mi mI."
F'oSimodarn is ls. al lea,t the ki nd 0 1 >", stmodemi",
desc ri ~ ed here. tloca use they recog nize Ihe li mitati ons 01
th e langual/" Ihal Is emplo)'$ll for thinking and ""mmu nl·
c"lng. dO IIOt offer Iheir I"-'In clalma II!! pu rel y objfocli"".
OI!Inain beyond al l questioning • ...., proven apodlCIOcalty ..
lhe ..suit of . rig<lRlu. aclentrllc mel hod. On the contrary.
lhey rHlize human Insight Is not perfeclly ctear. ana Illal
... hl1e Indeed we am capOlbt, of teeing. _ s ee in a glass
darkly. Th,nking processe, am medi",cI.nd abellll<l by Ian·
OOage. ellher s poken or wrlllen language. la<rguage 1$ nOl
perlecl ... llh tne re sull Ihal any peracm', !I'i nk lng WIll lall
StlOt1 01 perfOClion. So a ls.o wil l com mu nication lall s hort 01
perfection i><lcause langullga 01 some kind is im pli cated In
commun icat ion .
Po" mod~ ,n i "l $ ... ho make use 01 philosoph ical nellne·
neutle. ap proach inquiry no! IS aome l hl ~g tMI must be
carried out acco'dinlll0 • definite "scientilic" metl>O(l b<J1
IS a cOllaborative enterp.i,. that must accommodat, OU>$'
Individuals and the pa.adlgm, of inquiry Ihev bring with
Ihem Postmodami"" hope to unWillM lrulh 01 thlnga
Ihroull" an ongoing convefHlIon carri~ on wil hin a com·
munll~ 01 inte rprel".s. "Hermeneulics." writes Richarcl
Rorly. "...,s Ihe re lations 1>ellveen ~ariotJs d iscours.e$ 1$
11"10'" 01 s trands in a po., iblt COr"IWI'!alion . a convef5alion
wh ic h pre$uppos es no d isclp llne ry matrl . whi oh un il e~ Ih a
s ptlllkers . bu l whe re Ihe hope of ag reeme nt is neller 1051 Ml
long IS the OOIlve rs.alion lU IS."'
Rorty Seems to be saying. within tM OOlIted of his cal·
eb,ated book noted 1lll<M!. thai this CQoversation ca rried on
by Ihe community of Inle . p~ \e~ Is cons1ltulive 01 l'Ulh.
Ihll I~ tl\e communIty 01 Inlerprele<s reaches OOIlsenSIJS
aboUI anV1 hlng. it is " ue ThIS poSllion does nOI lake Into
ao::cOllnll hallhe world OIllsloe 0,,-"$ 'uble<:Uvl1y Is nol depeno:\snt on lhe mind 01 any indlvidull person or "rw com·
munlly 01 perso ns lor lIS being
Wh at is ~pp05ite he ra IS !lie traditional disllncllon be·
twee n onlO log i c~ 1 and log ica l trut h. Whal is. is ont olog l·
ca ll y true: whal is kn own . illt 1$ ~ no wn co rrectl y. is log ically
true. Ontological lrulh I. thl t.uth 01 b<'!l ngs ; lOj)ical trUlh Is
!hl tr U I~ B/xl U ! beings. Ontological tru lh i s attriooted to ... ~
existen l becau .... of its Mlng. beGause 11 Is. Logicailru!h Is
allrlb<J\ed to a theoretical proposition bee"" .... the PfOIlOSi·
lIon It commensurate with ... hll i. Some lhing is log'Cllly
Irue because Ihere is a CO"ltponden.ce belween a knowlr·.
m,nrl and Ihe real ity outside ' hi kIIower·. mind (eorll'llpondence lheary of IMh). becausa III Of lhe &1"",e nIS of lhe
3t81ed >",liHon are Internally conslSllnt Icohere nce theory
olt rut ~). 0' i:>e<;au$e the POsl!1on leads 10 efficacious action
(preg m8ll c Ihoory of 1Mill.
Re lianc e I)n Ihe dls trncllon OOlween onlolog lc al and
loglcallruth. 10 keep from fail ing InlO the mis taKe 01 ma king
something depend en t for It s !Mh so lely on the beli els of
those ... M talk aoou! II . r&QYI~s 11It1~ef exploration and In·
UtlJl~latlon. NO<le 01 Ihe major theories of IMh.11 .... ms. IS
wlthOUllI_. TMdistincilon DellWlen ontological ancllOgl.
cal I1ul h. nonelheless. i. 8ps:rrOpriate and useful ewen when
edatlng theorlesol " uth ... nol complelely salislying ThIs
.a lwl the poinl lhal "'''en8''a' multiple I'lIplanalOty Iheo·
~es atlOund il islail 10 ,nler Ihal language. think ing, and un·
derstandlng lall PlIt1icula,ly sl"lorl 01 comi ng to te,ms wllh
IM I whiCh is bei ng e~ p l linfl<l. In those inslanc es wh ere
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muttiple Iheories or Inle'Pr,l,ve unde rslandlng. compete
slrenuously lunh".. r::onver$8tion Is requi'" of lhe commu·
n"yOf Iruerprele" to fond w.,.. of IInding a cohe~nl conllu·
enceol the theories.

Tr. ditiun
The nOl lon 01, r8,hl ion. long unde r artack by moss WhO
1l..:! lall e n und er Ihe InUu e nc. of the Enli ghlenme nt', rom'ntic fi xation on nove lty has been re ~""ilit aled in Ihe ptll
Iosoplly 01 H.na"Georg Oadame r. '" Ihis writing (1991)
Oadamer. wM wa$ bOm!n 1900. is PRlfessor Ementu' 01
Philosophy al HeldelDef\l Univl!rsily Wide ly acclaimed as a
principal originalor of philosophIcal he rmeneutics. Oael.
mer has set lonh ~i. ideas primarily in frulh and Melhod'
Many sopnisU<;aled persons loday share the biN lh"
... ~at speaks to YS 001 01 Iradi!ion Is WRIng. Whal8"ar nea,·
~ens 10 lhe pastl$l,ulted. by some. lor not meall ng the c r;·
terlon 01 modernit y. When we think of troo ili on we te nd to
imag ine a body 01 du sly rules and oul -ol·dale nOrmS For
Some ed ucalion i5l.S tlad lt krn is large ly refe rable to The
"dead hand 01 1M PSt~
"",cornmg 10 Oldame •. Irviog wilhin a tradition ~as
""thing 10 do ... ,1" blind aCll\ereru::e 10 some lhlng aulh01lI.
tlwly given. To Sland .. llhln a Iradliion means. lor fI1Iample.
s"arlng • lanl/Uage. and ~ing a common grouncl lor tal.
ing issues In a COnYe' SlIion. Wtllie Gadamernever dellna.
Iradl1ion ..~ac Uy (pemaps In !OIl allorl not 10 reduce Irad,tion
'0 $Ofl)8l hlng a.trinsic 10 h ~ man e.iS IenCe). II tradItion 001
on ly ;r><; lI n es~ " 10 provide partic ular Ms ... ers 10 ques ti ons
00181$0 lea~ s uS to ask some question s iMle ad Of other.
ThaI is . trad it ion 10reS Iruc tu res a pernon's undcrs lund lng A
I r adill o ~ is neller oomple lad. Erro ' s in a t r8dlll on are ' O ~ nd
out Md rep<Jdl a!ed illS the tred lTlon re nl!"W S ilse lllh rougn Ih ~
thinking and communicl1ion 01 tllQ .... wno li_e within the
tr.Jdilion
People "argue"' wllh eIeITlenls 01 Ihe ll re.pecll .. Ir;odi.
lions Obscure meaning .... retrieved from "'e lr;l(\lllQn and
clarilled. The lradillon 'Cit uJlDfl us and we act upon Ihl If.
dillDfl. Every Iradlllc>n Is fltCon","Cled and refreshed by ",e
new ex periencu 01 1110118 within IIle tradition WhO come
Into conlacl w'th OlhG r Ir..:!lIlo ns . In con.. ersation tnl ""r·
. peot i,e s sancH oned by 0110 tra<:!ilion i)eCome fu sed With
the hori::on s avail ab le In othe r tradition s . rradl tl on Is B dynamic re alil y.
No olle can out run trad ition. That )'Oll cannal go nome
ag&in may b<'! true . Il ls also true that )'OIl can neve. Ie ....
home. The ..... nlS In nch person·s tife are louChed try Ihe
If;ldillon lhat sh;oped Ihe persons' Hie. Trar;lllion Is I kind 01
canonical eJtperier>ee In lerms of which _ lend 10 Inte,pret
the world and ourselves. The lradit ion each person receIved
"pre,ucliceS" lhal person, nol In I"e pejorative senw used
by Enllghlenmenl ptlilosophe~. b<Jt in Ihe orlginal ,....,,. 01
a provis ional ludgmenl or In-c linalion . "Prejudices are nOi
neoessa'il)< unjus ti fied a<1d e rrone ous ; ave .. Oadame r. "so
th i t they ine .. ita bly dis to rt the truth. In lact. IhQ hl,lorlC lty
Of our e ~ isten c e e nta il s thi t prejudices . in 1M lit eral sen&e
ol lh e wom . cons tll ute lhe in iliit directed n a s~ of oo r wnc le
abilily 10 e ~ perien-ce."
E"'l)'One Comel to the hermeneutic cooversal100.....ryOne ani"". al I ~ I paint 01 Inferprellng during lheo~iI·
cal discourse _out 01 a p.rtlcylar philosophical 1...:I'lion.
Noone inlerpre1' out of • values vacuum. Even wnen someone i. unawam of !)flIng louch<ed by a pr....8!11ng lIadlllon Of
plSY5 the h~bri8t ic modernist game 01 speaking ··sclentlTi·
Cal ly. ce rlain!),. M d objl(:tl"ely · 800u t d lspyted theoretical
mailers. som e ~ i nd of jrl(!illo n Is presen l In th e language
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.oo!hi n~' nil 011 n is pervon. Fa< • rad Itio<>. "I t>oug ~ neve. delined by Gadwne,. U not h k ~ an ideological livery worn by a

~nces are e llhe. meanln<;tlul Of meaningless 8I1d tha. meanIng 15 brou<;thl 10 "perience by the ~toc_ of kr>ewtedge o.

.ama lnl .. " .~tnnslc to I~e <:1> ••"",,,, 01 the indl·

subjectivity of the po(!t10n who is e. periencI~g somethin<;t,
Usher obse","" thaI JafYis. Ii~e olh er wrile.s since Dewey
eY~l u at e s ex perie nce 85 , omelh ing thaI is mule and """d·
ing tratls form atlon to 5e Ml as a foundal lon
le~," i n g.
Usr.er offe,e<! an s lttl. native interpretat ion of e. p,,,ie rICe
and in SO doing ennched Ihti discou'" about tixperienu.
Usr.er claims Ihat Ih~ att ribution of mUlling dOes 001 origi.
nale In tne unique suble<:IiYlly of dlve<$e IndIviduals sinCt!
sucn.., ongin.Uon does 001 accounl for Sh ...d meanin<;ts
In lhe soci ~ 1 milieu
TM SU OIlO&tlon Is mad e that Ihe sout<;~ of meaning at·
tr!wt ion is located I ~ la nguage. "As h um~ n be lngs ..... e are
Insc ribe d with in lan guage, As Ind iv iduals. lan guallO bol h
pr&- ,1'1(1 post.<.fates us and therelore ,.g ulate$ our " xpe,l.
tinCt throullh cons1l1uilng lhe means by which _ inte.pret
'nd give meaning to Our e. perience. Experience Is made It>tellillible through language:"
Without taking sioje, In Ihe 3f<;tument (trolh Janrls and
U,herprovide keen Insighls) il c an btl conC luded thai J anris
aoo Usher have provided new .... ~s o r t hln~ lng aIlOYI the
natu .... of hum an e. pe ,l ~nce because 01 IlIe l' c once rn fo,
lang uage. It is Ih l. ki nd 01 discou .se .... f,lc h exam i n~. the
lat1g uage of dISCQIJ.S. 11 :1-8 11 c lose ly an.o se ,lous l1lhat pro·
main liche. under.t andings ot wtlat IS coo.lde'ed in the
continuing dl!lCOurMof theo. ists

PIIf11Dn

Of

~Idual.

Th ..

co m p l e~us

01 p<e<lo minanl II>ooO hl 5, values.

images, and expe rie nces wo caillradili on is to the
pe r""" wh at wal &, Is 10 lhe li Sh

Id ea l ~.

Theoretica l Discourse In Educ:aliOfl
WIlal i. tile bearing 011 00 10"'1)011'10 refleclIons on edu·
Ca110n~

d,SCOIJ' se In lhe postmodem w<)~d1 t1 is sug-

gested ' ha' lh ... dl,,"cllon5 lor fu n h.,r reflection are a Pl'ropri.ta, Firsti V. 11111(," POstmo<lem un<!e'$tar>dlngs 01 the
mY'!efy and ambig uity 01 laJ1guage. the lan gu9[je 01 di s·
COU rSa need s \0 t>e ~v al u ated mOr'll di l ige ntl y by part lci·
pant " in th e d iscourse. S!!co ndly, th e st yle and la na 01 dl.,
COU' ''' requ ires I ha\ pa rl ic ipant s in conjinu lnll conve ' ,

uHons t>ecome more c~nizanl ol llle modes. _II/M 01 al l
cl~ims. ThaI Is, me $ I ~I~ II1>II lone 01 dlscoorM
Ih.lll«!sents ilMI! in books. Miclee., paper'$. speeches at
conl..... nCO!s. and SO lonh. grealer alltlnlion musl be paid 10
Ihe tradilion out 01 wnlch an Interpreltl. speaks Of .... ntes.
the hid den assu mplioM uM e.ly lng Inso'elical e ~p res·
slOM and MM. oral lons r'leed 10 be unveiled wllh more c rili·
caln ess tJy Ihose .... ho pa rtie ipale in conti nu ing professional
dl&Cou rse.
cognillYe

The L1ngu.1g. of DI~co."n
A dOCIOfai stuojen l once an nounced ht, inlentlo de·
velOp a di"""nallon IMme around Ihe COr>C$PI 0 ' expen...,.
lialle-min<;t . "Wl1at kind 01 leamin<;tls al all possible ." \he
5100""1 was ~ . "In al ls nol e, pe rlentlal?" Tna queSlion
baHled the Siude nt becaus e he nad co me 10 anoe late a sin.
gle meani ng .... llh t h~ nollon of e_ pe rlentlal lu rn lng : Ihe
kind of learni ng Ihat laku place In "real wo'ld" conlexts.
the kind of learning th'l results I'om "doln<;t" 8(lmething in·
Slead of lalklng aboUI II In a cla$sroom
To reducall>8 kI.. of e. periel'>U 10 meel lhe tequlre·
meot50f e~penmentah$tn. of courw. debases Ih~eonc e p t
of ~xpe n oo ce and. In tllleci. potl1Utl~s th ai 1M kind of
learning wtliCh occur, In clas srooms 15 IOmtlho.... Inlerio •.
Some d iscu ssions about Ihe mean in g of .... ords. eve~ a word
as vilal to edu cational dlw ou rs e 8$ Gxpe. le nce (11$ John
De .... ey recognized eve . 5O yea ' s 3ao)."mll')' seem pic ky and
3l1ght. but these disc .... sslon. must take place to preve nt ed·
IIt.Hon discourStltrom Sildil'l\l inlo tM realm of vaporous
jargon. The nOllon of •• pe.ieoce as Ihe "dol"\! 0' an ex lK'ri'
ment" i. Yalid. but 10 aI$O am othe r seniti. of e.pen""ce.
The connotat ive weatth and vane ty of .... ord. crucial to edu·
catlon al discourse muSI be tal<<m inlo accounl
Two examp leS 01 the 81t alys is of Ille concept of e ~ DQ' I·
erlCe . taka n I,om the .... r i t~ .·s area of $p&c ial ization -IM
field of adult ed ucation_ illustrate th e kind of analys; s of
klOY concepts t hat Mlould be e ncouraged. Pete. J anris. in a
critique 01 a model of eXDQrienlial le"ni"1l proposed by
David Kolb. OOStl~ Ihat the progres,.lon In Kolb'8 cyclic
model ' rom I) £Xperience to 2) Rellet:tlon .nd Obsenrat ion
to 3) Active Ex periment.llon and finally back 10 I) Ex peri·
ence suggesls thai e xpenence Is liml lO(! 10;> what is con·
crete and limited to the se nses. J a",ls argued Inat .e!lec·
tlon, obs enratl on . and e ~ pe rl m c nl at i o n are a ls o lorms of
e ~ pe ,ience , In pu •• ulng Ihls a.gume nt Janrl, made Ihe no·
Hon of expe . lence more IrlC luslV(! of dlfferen l kI nds 01expe·
ri&nCe. Whal Is Imporlanl aboul th~ Ja",l, C, IIIQue has leu
to do .... lIh the critique 0' Kolb·. model..,., more 10 do .... ilh
the 90lnchmenl of Ihe concePt of e . perltlnce"
This P8rtlcuilOr llrand In the diwOUfH conducted by
adult ed..calion Il\eorists was IOllowed D\I 811 3rticl& 8u·
tllOred I)y Robi n Usher J a", is proposed IM I '<>du ll expe';·
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The Weigh! ofCOQnrf/ve Cl.J.lms

Some acsdtlmiclans who are actf<ely inVQlve<l in theeI(ltic al di scou ,se tend 10 ()\ItItslate tM lulhO"ly 01 theircog·
n it iv~ c laims. Tni s is nO I su rpri SI ng One 01 I h ~ occ up.
lional halards or Coeing 8 professo ,. and hlf>/ Ing ",ude nlS
i>ddress the acadtlm lclan delerentlally a.s · prolesw. '" 0'
"dooclor,' Is that lhe professe, ml'l)' begin to ex ~'ience an
Inltaled"""se ot Mil One cannot not attend many confe.·
enc"", 01 prof"",sionat educators .... ithout forming th~ opin.
ion Ihat """,e of II>OSe .... ho present p;apet1 pretend to a ClI.·
ta,nly. objectivity, and aulhorily beyond tl>8 POW<:!.of hum .....
Inle rpretive undet1"nd ing,
Conl' OYe 'ted Iss ues abOu l nati ona l education pofi cy.
IhO politica l ,am iflcat lon, of ed ucational deo ls ions. Ques·
lio ns of ethics and O(!..c ation . and the meaning of ~a ,ch
findin gs are somellmn .,gued with SUCh toree Ihallislen·
e'$ Can be forgiven for concluding some speakers muSt
tnfn~ 01 themselves IS possessing. God's·tI")'f! View 01
reality
All of us ant limited beings. we ~8VlI been botn Into a
parliculM cuflure and al a particular lime In ~Islory. We have
bee n expos ed 10 a part lcu la, value iystem III ou r famil y of
orig in, We have b&en influenced In o~r , Ie .... of Ihe wor1d by a
part ic ul ar set of rrie ndi and as wciale!i. and ..... thors who's
books we have read EICh of u~ hae • single. na.row POr·
speclive on Ihewo.ld Ind On the issues we addres5 profH'
sionally. The vr&IU of some indIvidual • ....., 1M! wiOer Ihan
olhers. bUI alllndlYiduat "orozcns 8rt IInll~ Human belnos
a(~ nol "'1"ly lhe producra of Iherr time •• cultures. and up·
Dringlng. b<Jt the.c plrticuf., conditione h_ uerted . ...,,;t
co ntinue to eM it . In fl uence. on tMi, .anal)le ca p"",lies 10'
frt6 cho ice ,
Since we a.e beings of limited uncle.sta ndi ng. and
since In most complex matter" of di!lCOulSe ,anging lrom
Our constructions of re""arch lindings 10 our conclUSIons
abOut education and public poucy. _ muSI realize that
.... nat we SIO'f Is sard by .... <1/ of inlefllrel'lion. Funher .....
musl ",alile IlIat ou.lnl~rp.el a lrons are nol peffecl; oyr 'n_
terprellOtions 3ft! not purely objective and al>.olulely Ctl.·
tai n Our interp,etiYe unde rs land lngs shou ld t>e open 10
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cllanQElln lhe light 01 new evidences Ihal may t>II p~O\e(f
10 uS
Does Ihl! Imply an easy rel"u. ism tnat holds.rllnter,
prelations of coOtKWllrted issues as possessing equ-'
value? HOI Dy any ..... anS There Is Illrulh 01 WMI MS ~n,
hlslorlealuulh. There I. alMh 01 whar 15. onlologlcall'Uln.
_ logIcal truth. Ihe lruth oilM propO$ilJonal form 01 ..,."
is. BUI some IrUlh I&suel Ne&a laroe. complex, IlII(Ilm~n.
atrltble tnal onlV a God's eye "iew Is able 10 disclose II>e
truth In II$tolall lY Some ~r5Olls' illlerpretive undersland-Inl)' ma')' co~ closer to ""izTnQ complex lruths than Olherl. b<Jt alilnlerpreliwo uncUil$landings fall sllo'l 01 .~h&USt·
ing I~e fu ll mun Ing of w~at is interp re ti ve ly uno.rSlOOd.
Thern are 81'-0 trut~" of W~"r should 06. One kln~ 01
Ihese truth s Ie pragmatic trulh. Giyen a numtler 01 alte ,n a·
tI ... designs gau(jOd to loste r a jus t soeiety. a soc l et~
wherein equal opPQ<lun it ies a re 3yailable lor all c itizen •.
which 01 these designs should lie sal9ClfIod? Oo.IOUlly Ihi.
q.... stlon I, 1\01 _nable to a simple unQualllle.j 8I\swer
grounde<J on the Interprell"" underntanding of an lI,dlyldu"l
0< n.,rOW interest group as to -..tlat constitutn an efte<:tive
~UCliUOnat desion tor the fulure_
While Ihe elllc.cy 01 an !!<locat iona l cleaign
lUll
soclely, 10< example, relales 10 pragmatic "uth, another
~Ind ot trulll ot .../I.r ,/IOU/(/ ~ IS elhlcal lrulh This ~Iflod Of
truth rafers to tl>8 moral Cl\-3nlCler ol lh" deslOn. To develop
and ;mplemenlllny oesion .... ithoul telerence to elhlce slm·
ply sac.lflces morality lor e.ped>er>o:e. What ,"olks.III' SUO'
g.eSleO. II nOI alway. mors lly rlgh!. Apain, wh," we enler
the domain of elhlcs .... e a,.., conlronled by dlflerent moral
st~ndarda arld diverse criteria of moralj udgmen\. Comp lox
prob lema can nol t>e IIOIYe d by relia nce on th e Inlerpretlv.
un(\erstandlng of an indivIdual 0 ' narrow l"te reSI group.
DeclsloM abO ut Iha means to Mcu re erlds .... Ith whi c h
'~ryOnft agffl"f!,-deciSion. aboul pragmallc and ethica l
truth I"""$-are a lmost aI .... ays base<:! on unda'Slandlngs
Ihll afe Incomplefe . This kno",ledlIO must I<!ad ul to exer·
else a degree 01 humility wf>oo we advance positions on
conlroverteO ana CO<I1p1e~ Issues_ Tile style III1d tone 01 pre·
"",ntltion., whelMr 0' 801 or written, need to t>II mcxrerala
and mcxrHI. The weIght 01 our cognit ive claims should 1\01
t>II exaggeraled. The 10r"Oolnll consioerallonl should arso
mowe UIIO remain upon to Ihe Interpretive unCleflU.'llings
01 Oll>ers ana 10 allemp! to .ccommooate ",ithin Our o .... n
~itions Ihe views 01 OtMrS Ihal seem 10 clash with OUr

to."

~o.

Id~nrlfylng an

Intffp'eter'$ r,Mllian
Suppose somoone oilers an inlerprelation of a con·
trovert ed Inue. In orde r to interpret and und~r$lBnd tile
meanin g of In e othe r'a i~larp retallon II is IllJ i ll~ l , lind $Ornel imes neC$SUry. to idMlify tM ideo log icallr<ldilion tha I
.~NOd a$ Iramewo"" for the Olhers I nte'prelation . It Is likely
the olher. Inte rp retive u~de<1iilandlng 01 any Iss'-'41 be·
C<)mes mo" intelligible to the ,eader/listener wilen ills 10'
cated In !erma 01 liS Oevelopmenl in intell9Ctuai histOry.
Take, lor e xample, the currenf dlscou'" In tne Ileid ot
a<lult ~ucilion regarding tile appro(lrl81e role 01 leacher.
as Instlgllors of political and social C/l8t\gl. Ideu abOul
theUilnstonnallve lunction of education In rlgardlO &aei·
ely are not n_ nor limIted b')' arI'/ means to the lIelo 01 a<lull
fIodUCation. References 10 lhe lIIerature 01 adult educatIon It
is aQ8ln <>OleO. areol lered bees u.... ollhewrller"$ lamlilarily
.,.il" \Ills bOdy ollite'91ure.
P'Wllla Cunnlngnam .... orre.j Ih al adult educatOrS .,.hO
cilim to I)t apoliticil in the classroom mbl<e a political
statcmenl. In ellect, by Il>8i, neuHalil y (he, word). TO be neu·
tr~1 slgnliles that "one is Quile satlslied with the p;e8(!nt Or·

ganintjon of soeietal relationshlpa and the dislribution or
ffiSQUrt:<lS in OUr sociel~' EducalO<1 n.we In\ICnted such
ideas "" scienlific Objectlvlly "to ... nltlle our basic desires
to ..... lnUin inequalIty, racism. MlClsm and clS!lslsm sInce
we are salls lied. on balance, willi our ' Sha<e ot llIe ple'~ "
Oul ot what partlcul;1\" phlioeophlcal Uad,llon does fhe
posilion articutated Dy Cunnlngh"" arise? Some mlghl ar·
0"" Ih91 it emeroes not oul at an Intelleclu'" tradition bul
Simply oul of Ihe OPPOnunlsm SIKaI~d victims 01 an op·
pressive sociopolilical s~slem 51_ 10 gain accen to spe·
cial entit lements once they have bGe-n olflclall~ des ignated
as y;';tims. Allhe same tlll'\ii Ihesa oppo rtun ists Supp...,3S
dissenl by sle,ootypin g persons 01 a different th ooroilcal
O~lIooks as ,ac ist . sa.lsl . arid c lass ist.
Wnen spec ial advocacy Is employ&d by teac he rs, Ihey
... wont to use Iheir classrooms as pial fo rms Tor the d&::lamatlo n 01 ~o li l i cal slalemeMS What tM.,. can not achia\IC al
the b,lIol box they allempt 10 gain b')' iMMing and colonizIng the minds of Iheif Studenls. Education b<I-comes, Tor
lhem. not a process wherein learners grow and develop.
tlle ... b')' tranSforming sociely IhfOugh lhe developme", 01
indlvlllua l citizens. bu t ;nllNd an In II fU II'\iin I of social engl .
neering. The soelal .ngl"."-;ng. 01 course. Is 10 be under·
Iallen IoI10wino Ine I:llueprinl at lhe lellener 0< " special In·
leresl group
The aUI~e"'ic Iss...., II seems Is not one 01 neutralilyon
Iha part oll he le acner bul Impartiality. No one can leel neu·
tral abOUt poliilcal, Socl" l. and economIc l"an!l8m""ts ""
long as some persons al<! not ".ateo Ilifty. On llIe othe,
hand. it seems a mat1~. 01 Plain Ilnlcal prir>o: ipie that le""h·
e rs remain polilical ly ImpartIal a na dO not tum I~e """ycaI JOM I process Inlo a Cain p819" to adYSnee pa rtiCu lar pol iti ·
cal agendas.
Whi 10 Sorntl who politicize Classrooms Ih rough spec ial
ad'lOCacy mit! btl opponyn lSIS cavgn! up In "politi cal ly
co'rect'" metoric. Ihls does nOI necessaril y mean me
sUMtanC<l of tMi, dlscoufle I. un,elated 10 a delmile
philosophical antOCe<lenlS. Not to undersland these
8Jlfecedents is to tail to unde"t.nd the subslllflCe 01
d,seourse
Once
int8<prel<!r'$ Intall~lual
01 relerence
h"" been identified (even It thelnlerpoeter dOllS not lully undersianclllle sio"i\lcllhce his or herdi$Course~ once Ihe assumptions of that lrame ot ,.Ierence are dISCI05e(f, It becomes easier 10 underSland Ina d,scourse arn:t respond 10 il
appropriately_
Noting Ihal many Am"lcan proles&alS sh are lhe "betiel In Ihe .illue 01 uslnll &dUCllion for sociopol itical P1OO'
re •• ralhe, than lor Im parting mer. ~ now l ed(j8 a ~d rational
Ihought. ." Darlo Fe ' nandez-Mo,e .. loca l e~ t his be lief in
Ihe philOSOphy ol"late Mar:<lam." According 10 Mar,ist phi losophy polit ics sho uld exercise a hegemony ove r ali other
diSCip lines and lie lds of 5tU(\.,.. 'mus InSI~ad of exami nin g
maleMailst political dlscou Ise from the point 01 vie .... Of. say.
aesthellcs. or (etiglon. or p$1cIloIOQll, Or the se~ual prac:
tIU$OI Ma r~-as I't1l10sop/"l~, 0< Religion. orPsycf>olOfiY. or
Se~oloO' might want-one 11 supposeo to examine these
subjecls 110<"1"1 the POInt of view of matenali" political
discourse·"
In Ihe present examination of Cunningha m's discour:oo, Ihtr und8fty,ng auumpllonl 01 her POsnion could
De under'IOOd 10 incluCle: 1) Ihe prlr>o:lpIe tlla! politics and
ideolooY snould lalle pr..:;ed.r>o:e over lhe manilest COfltellt
01 an instrucllonal sit ....tlon and 2)1,... .... iom Ihat poIilicai
.d nomine'" rhelor"ic .. nien aU~butes i>.ase moli"""; lOOPpesln!l .iews (racism. sexism. (1a$$I$tTl) Is an appropriate
tacl ic tor Supp'G""ing dissent.
Since Cunningham has more recenlly clar ified her po.
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$llIon 10 a considerable e ~renr. it would be Incerre<:1 10 10'
UIC. 1>&, dlKOU'H In Ihe Ma"'"1 ,radiI ion." In any come'
... llon wilhln lhe communlly of inlemrelers parllCiPl'nlS are
Iree 10 <:nanga lhel, ylewS or. as Cunningham has done. expand meaningS. tellne points of emphasis an(! <:la~ly arms
The purPOH ot locating di!lCOl.rlSe will.in a ~rcula, tradl ·
tlon. "musl be sirongly urged. is flO' 10 trod a labet w,th
which to stigm.tlN ao "opponent" in a schol.,'y<:Orr;e....
loon. Wilhln Iha community of interpto.Hers the only OPl»nentl I hO<lld be IgnOnlnCfl, e rmr. and mal8YOlen<:e.
The argumenlrhalleacoors sIlould exp licitly IiMlvocal e
pol itica l oaUHS In In e <:1""lOom can bO assoclal&d wllh
litle ral pnllo$Ophy. li bera l In the cont~mPOrary and nOI clu·
s ical se nse oll he le rm. No inle tence s hou ld IXI made, hOw,
avo r, thai conse"'atlvg idoolog lsts a re wit houl laul1 wh o n
the Classroom Is turned inlO II torum torthe pleading 01 thei r
speCia l C'uses. In a ll cases education should nOI IXIlrivlel·
IllI<! as a me'e tool 10' Ihe attai nment political I""",'age.
Whether lhe Ielcl>&, II liberal or conse",all~ 1$ I,relevant:
poIilh:aI Im~rt laiily should be Ihe nO,m Ihal \IOverns ail
leache,s,especlally In publlcly·funded schools ¥>d unl .... '.
sllie •. The full ,ange 01 elle,native ,eSPOllsas 10 issues
should IJe ....,Iable to.n 51OOen1S.
Conclusion
As I.... orlgln8/0, 01 anaiytic geomelry IWna OeKar1es
PlOYided human~lnd wilh a n invaiuable Instrumeo1. HIS
la'ge mlSlake, 1>Ow&WI', was 10 "lTem!>1 to reduce pIliiosop~y 10. lin~le metnOd I~ al would asSUI1I ce,lainty and Objectivity. Oe.earlu· mOOeI 01 raTionalit y init i Qt~d the mOd ,
e rn lst movemenl In Inlell&Clual history and .... t tM $1.(10 fo'
Ihe POS itiVIsm ce lelJrated in Ihe d iscou rse ollhe 19th and
Gor ly 20th cenlu rl u. Modern is m, howe>e r, a lways con·
tainEtd the aeeds of it 5 o wn critique. Post modarnlsm hes
u.he red In. new wl!I1 01 looking at thoo,etical diSCOU I$e,
No OO\Ibl POSlmodemls m contains within (I&ell 11>&
sll'ede of Its own c'ltique. We advance hom cenlury 10 cen·
lury laking turns to ,peal! In Che ongoing con""'Nllon 01 hu·
man~lod PerhilPS educational diSCOtlISe du,'ng 11>& post ·
mode m period will pwve rTIOftO eUi<:acious Ihan it nas t)Hn
In lhe pasl A ,,,cognitlon 01 Ille cI!fllralny ollanguage Indl"
COII'sa, Iha naru,e 01 Inle'pflltiYe und .... Slan(llng, and Ihe
Ionnati .... role ollra,lItion can se<Yt! us well as we continue
sharing our understand,ngs with one another
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In a traditional cul ture. all human act ivities
are judged by the exten t to which they rel lecl
thai which transcends th e merely human.

The Wheel Of
Traditional
Education
TO $p~a k of .rEld ilion al ~~ca! i on is to a how oneself 10
mod~rn. lor;n "ny Ifoo, lion,,1 cuUure. one
""""Id speak only ot Christian e(lucatiOtl, Musnm education. Hindu educallon. and nOI In me abst,act Indeed, $0
muCh would one', OWn t,""illon .,,!fuse Ihls W<)~d, 6'0'(10 10
say "C h ~s t lan education' WoulO oe redundanl As tM Mu s·
lim sehol"r S.H. Nag, has wrillen, In a lradill(lnal society,
"nothing n"soutslde Ihe ....alm 01 trall,tion." Hence.
To II.... In the uad,tion'" world i5 to brealhe in .. unl ·
YerH In which man i. related 10 a reall1 y beyond him ·
sett, 110m which he re ee ivDalnese princ iples , trut M,
lorma, attilud es. ;lnd otner eleme nts lhal oeterm lne
the .... ry lexlu .. 01 human e.IStence_'
Thll I, true 01 any lradihonal cuUore UnlOnunalely. 11
Is not lrue 01 Ihe mooem world, who"" moat mmar1<.8Ib4e
char ac le ristic is precrsely tn e rejsellon of Iradit ion . But it Is
not o~r purpose. In this essay, to ,ssail modern education
8$ anll.tra<!otional-however mucl'lilli, may be \roe. Aalher.
..... wilh I'lltre 10 oul"1'111 the ItSSfIfIllal elemenls 01 an 8(foc.
lion III • Iraditional ..,.,iety, ... d to consider whether any 0/
t""' so ~an be lntuseO InlO modem e du~att on.
Yet We cannOI b ul begin by lak ing a~counl of rTI(I(U!rn
!>ducal Ion In lign! 01 IO Mt Reoe Gu.mon cell.., In a boot< by
t/Oal title, "thft c " sll 01 Ille mod e rn wortd- Modern
oouc"ron-bv whiCh wft mean ehielty ou' public and pro·
vate sello<>l. ar>d uni>efsil ies-Io an in c reasing exten l bOlh
partic ipate. in and fu rthers tn. d rift of contem porary soci·
etin 9Way hom 11\8 Ipnl1ual principles ano cultures whiCh
onte guloed """ Inloomed Il\8m, Fo. some time a kIndly lIu·
manilm, and an emphasisoo "great bookS; ItllI c..",ed on
in • diffused way someelementSot Irad ltiouf culwreSln an
ever mora merc anllli sl , mOChnn l5t ic, or scle nlls tlc ed uca·
tional wo'id- one cannot read Dante .IIMul imbibing
some 01 what il meanlto bee medIeva l Quillian. even lIon.
15 reading In a laetoty-but mo<e and more, contemporary
education has become fragment9d 1iI1d even openl y ..... Ii·
Iraodi llonal.
By con trast. tradition'" education IS Info rmed by lis
spiflluai orlgl" ""'" purpose. One of Il\8lr"ly gre" sch0l9"
01 Ihe t...... tleth ~en l u ry. A.f{ Cooma raswamy. a man wllOSe
eru~rt'on .s unparall"led. wrote Ihat
Our educati onal system s a ra chaollc beca use we are
I>e indisput ably
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not a greed fOf \/ohal 10 eau c . te , 11 1'101 IOf selt ·
expression. But al l "adlt lon is agreed as to wh at kind
oImeda l,,,a 10 be imilat!i'd: 'The crlycan _rOlh,,·
WIM behappy unlen it IS designed Dy thOse ~nt"$
WhOlollow • d,.rne origll\8l'; 'The craUs suCh as build·
Ing and carpent ry . , t&l<e tllelf prlnelple. fr<>m thaI
t..lm and Irom Ih e Ih inklng tnere': 'LO, m8 ~e a lf Ihlngs
In accorOa n~e Wrtll the palle," Ihal was 8Mwn tl'ln
upon Ihe mount'; ' II is In Imllation 01 the divine lorm$
Ihat ant human torm. (Shllpal rs Inventea nere'; ' There
Is Ihls di.;n" h"p 10 be sure: Ihls hum;m harp comes
onlO ~eing In il.l ikeness': Vie must do wnat the Gods
dlO t"st. '
In shon, WMt tradItional human beings creale on Ihis
canh mey make In ImltaliOro Of and 1h8p1~ IJy lhe h_nl1
Form~ Of afChelypes_ Thli i. ",ny Ifadllioroal . rn-In all
tMlr diversi ty-always presen t an Int ogr~ 1 harm ooy porlect ly s uiled 10 human ne-OO~ while direc lly ",t lectmg thel,
spiritual OIigin
This il. tMn. lhe p"mary characleri.ti~ 01 lrad.tronai
e<luca"on: II ;$ goV(!med In . all its form. by its slll"lUa/
pUllXlse- by de ll nit ion-wh lch a ll Ihe van ous crafts ,elIect. and In which a ll the Olscip linu 11M the ir ongln and
meaning Ono may well aay. using a srmlle lhal ",CUf. In Ihe
Ve<lu_ in Plalo, an<l in lhe T,,, Itlchl"g. Ihal l he~enl" of Ihe
traditional culture-God -Is like the unmoving oenle' of a
w~&el . around whic h eve rylhlng in lhe ~uIIU "'. turns. and
wltn out which, we 0000 ~8rcllly add. the wheel Itse ll would
18t1"p a ~ •
In a Iradillona! culture. all human Xllvl""" ate judge<!
IJy the e , 19"1 to wltiCh tMy "'.fI~t Ih at which transcends
1M merely human; and education I, really a process in
Which one lea.ns how that ac tl . ll y ~rope r to one', s tal ion in
IhlS IIle (.vadharma) itself may when perl!>Ctl y oone transcend tile merely hom ...... Educalion In a Iradltlonal society
(educalron taken In ils broadest 500,e) il really a rorm of 8pprenliC<!5f1ip and inil iallon ttHough whlcll one's ord inary
da ll y actiVity ceco mes a Wflo! 01 sp iritu al practice-and In is
isltS true 01 Ihe work of the cr.llsman.s it is ollhe sc:holar
In tM unl ..... rslty
8rilishlrlill Eric (l,1I wrote or lhe "drabollcal · qualrty
or mode m Indultr;al ;ST soelety, and of lis educ ational syslem wh ich makes of peop lo o nly co ntri buto r. 10 a n economic order.
The necessariesol hu"",n hte - In.thlngs men ne.<!
and the.-e' ore kMI. Ihe Ihlngs upon whiCh. during tM
countieSI Cen!Urlel 01 h"man hi , tory, men and
women have expen ded a ll th eir ca rG and Skil l a nd
pride - Ihe arts of ag"c~ l 1Ure and Ihe fa rm, th o arts of
Ihe kllcMn, clothes. lumilore, pOtt.ry ¥od mel ai , Iha
wn ole bu.lneu 0 1 tlUUdrng-ltom ~0ltag8s to
calhedr'ls- all these thlng5 wltl ce m1>Oe IJy mach ines. and we s ha lllJe relu'M fo r 'ltl gne r Ihings: So
they say. But for thO majorit y of men "'" women_lo r
uS-lhere Ire no !t igher mlngs . • , . IForll/O;s II true
art-to make _II wllat needs m.... 'ng_tor 10'0'9 or
Goer and to, lhe ... 'Viceot our fellOW men and W<)men '
Whether ~ u.lim or Cnrll ti,,". wMtller Hi ndu 0' abo(og·
11'1 . 1, a ll MU C9110n e ntaIlS maintaining 8 ealance 01 means
and end", a balarw;e between man and nal"re , and keeps to
• human scale lhal doon nol allow for the f1IC~lesane"
whIch produces. ID'(, nuclear weapon! In 1l'1li nam.ol • "diS'
interes ted " ,e;enCfl.· T'adrlional edyc.tlon . broadly con·
eeivo~ , does not produce mas ses of . " onymou s wor ke rs ,
b~1 rather i~oiylduais whO 00 Qood wor~ taltored to Ihe pe,.
ennlal human nei<lS
Whe n we lufO hom l,adilio".1 e<luc ation bfOa(fl y
cont;e;ved-e<lucailon as Includi ng 1M cral'ts-IQ I~e edu·
Educalional Considera/ions. VOl. 19, No, 2, Sprfng 1992
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calion of Ine traditional VIII""''''!I~, w& lin(! tnal Ihe..arne ""'.illes , the sam@ e'p~ ctal l o n " hold true. Just as Ih~ c ralts
enlail an app re-nl iCMhlp to a maste r. and an Inlt lillOI)' or
spirit",,1 patn manilGSled In and attesled 10 t>y OM', lile
work SO 100 1M Irad.tlonal seMI" un.d&'{IOe$ ~n aP9rt1ftlicesl'liP 10 a maste., O. 10 ma:;te~, unlll he 18 himself
deemeo:l a muter, and 10 tum can lucn Like tho _alloys
eralts, 1M u"ive rs ity disci pllnes a re al l ~rned by and ori·
enled towa rdS I "~i . CO mmOn sp i. itual ce" le.
ThiS mean. that tile scientilic disc,ptine~ in pa"leula.
~re nol conceived 01 as being divorCed lrom human con·
cern" o. II"", IO!ligiOl.ls meanlno. Wh&.U, lhe mOd&m sciences h_ bolh c ..... led .nd msulted lrom a ra<licallV desecraie<! CO$I11QS s lripped of II. "pi~ t ull &Ignilicanc& and
s een on ly ln t~rms 01 Q u a ntit ~ and mal erl a l it~, the trad it iona l
sclen.ccs like alohemy 0' .strology m~I"tai~ed a n Inllmal ~
unlly bel_~ man ana nalu"', and retl9Cled acornl11Qn '<111GK'U5Ofienl~IIon. As S.H N_ PUiS 11
In oido' tor Ihe modem 5cien<:(!1 01 nalure 10 0QnIe
Into beln~, the subSlance 01 the cosmo.s had 10 t>II
empti ed 01 It s sac ,ed characle r Mid beto """,, p,ol..,e, ,
.. In lhe process, lhe sclence$ol natu.e to.sllhei, I~m·
boIlt Inlell,gibility, s tactlha! is mOSI directly respan·
SIble 100- Ihe crisIS wnleh lhe mOd.m "'''nl11ic wo~d
,""wand its application h_ broughl about.'
In a lradilional cu lt urs, bolh nal" .... and Ina .rllstlt
works 01 ma n 8 r~ s ~~ n 10 tlO<le lort h tM sallle ha rmonic 8nd
arch ile olonlc prl nciplas whiCh lIO"elll all Ihi"'l~ Nature and
an - mlc'~ tllle individval~ m6SOCOSm tIne culture).
and macrocosm {nalure)-fl"'bo!ty the
Ivndarnenl81
propofliOn,. Th,s meanS Ihal bolh In. sciences and tM arlS
ha"" con,mon harmonic oflgins, t HI tM u me prmclples
wh ich inlorm the p lan eta r~ ~phe res mBy in turn be io un.d in
natu'e, In cathedrals. In poems and mv,lc, &nd in each In.diW:tval numan being; ,""d Il\allh<1 _a,ioul scholarly disciplines are ler more clo».ly ,elated IJy common ptln.clples
Ihan mod •• n academia """"Id 11ft willing 10 admil
0 .. can soo tllese common principles at worl<, 10 1 e ~
am ple, in med ieval Chrl s lla n poe l ' yll ke IMI of Da ntGor Wi 1li~m LMglMd, whiCh Is gove .nOO by tl-Olh simple and complex number and lellel svml)Olism' The p!)etry 01 these
authOrs f9l1eclS the numbe, syml)Ohsm atltle heaM of 1M
Ch.istlan revelalion, numbers li~e tn,ee, Iwet<e, thl"yIh ..... , lorly, and six huMr&03 si " y-six, each of which has a
const ell atiO n 01 symbO li sm s urroundI ng it, These poets
were I ntlmlt ~ly fam iliar with I ~ a 6sote,it Implicatlonl of
numbers, letters, and imilgeS, and wove IIIese InlO lIIeI' po.
.my no! h.p/'U... ""'I~, 001 wlln lull knowledge 01 Int .ame
ptinclple& Ilgvflnllln Olher di,dpli!lel like aslrologV 0' at·
dlemy, not to m<1",ion tM numerical 0' harmonic p~nclpte$
als o II""!.ning the l>u ll oln g of cathed ralS , or the making of
s acred images.
W& ha.e con.cenlfllllffl he,e on baslt a specls 0I1'30i·
lIonal education in en",tl.., civilization, but one COUld lust
as well nave drawn ""... pl" lrom 'al"",lc, HIndu, Or Sud·
dhisl civllizalions, 10' as A K. Coom';,l5wam~ among Oth ers has po lnted out , esse ntiall y the u me pri nci ples gOve rn
these cu lty res as gOVe,ned medle.a l Christendom, Indeed,
is It 'eally SU'p'ising to lind thaI Ihe 00101n$ of iconl In evd dhfsm and In Easte,n Chri" ianlly are vlrtualrv idenlic.lBuddh. and ChrlSI hawing been "id IOh_lmpreseed th."
(espectlYtl Images on ma ta,l al fOI Ihe bene lil 01 wo,·
s hipPQ,,-o r fhal in . 1I the major re lig ions It is ' e<:og nlzed
tMt 'sp iritual realiHe! Mve a ce rt ain dellnite format e-q u i" ~·
I""t. C"rlaln Illflffl ca"onl ot propo"lon' ?>
On. may .. ell say Ihal the whole 01 • tra(lItional
civiliZalion-and 01 a traditio""t edUCition-ul1,mal&ly reflec ls tile 'science 01 lorms:' 01 1M "aclence of Symbol.
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i$m.· .. For 1M .....1 lunct.on 01 e~uca t oon I. to render our
w O~d inle ll iQ iCle, to ",voal to uS 1M m a n il~S I ways in wh l~h
O<lr world re ll &clS t'3f1s cendent archelype! and princip les,
10 _ I above ,lllhe """"'" lymlOlismlnformlng what _
dO,;>nd tile culture end natu.at WOrl<l in which w.lt.(! Ed ...
cation musl entaIl Ihe un.ccwe"ng 01 mNnlng. In the Ional
anillysis, then, trllditional education is Ihe proglessi .... un·
.oll in g 01 ~ p l rit ua l slg n;f; ca nC& In man, culture, and nal ure.
T(l whal O'lent c~n we Inluse some elements 01 trad i.
tional lOduca tion In lhe mode,n world? Certiolnly mvch in
conlemporary educaloon-ils gigantism, itl att .... Pls at
unllormity Ind -mass prodUCllon," lhe ai_I complele ac·
s ellca 01 the basic prlnclpl.u In lorming tradi ti on.1
lIducat lon- leadS US 10 e' pect Iltlie In th e "''''I 01 msto la·
lion. F,ilhj ol Sc hwOn h3S written that mod!'n i t~ ' liml\5 jIMil to playing with ""anese"nl things and plunging InlO
them WIth c.lmlnal unconSCiousness."" II fOllOWS Ihal
muCh ot mod&,n edvcatlon consists ,n igno"ng tn. spl~t.
"al mundationS 01 Iradi tional educ ation, in crealong a ~Ind
Of "bubb le-wo rl d Of 'c ond itIon ing: or, to usa a c urronl
phrase, ·brainwash ing: ... that wil l undo IpelO! nnlal] t tut~ 1/
II C,"", and will In any c as e prevenl coming generatlons_n
lrom surmising tn3t Mlch a trulh e .. SIs, 00- Ihat men h_
any oth<1r lunction but to be loelally 0, economIcally
VMlut ·~

Nonet heleu, en.d howe .... ' da rl< our tul u,e migh t look,
a lways Ihere .. II I be those 01 Independe nt ml"d, ", no see
l~rough to th. Plrenniallruths thaI have /I\I~" guided mao·
~if'lll, and who I&cognlze )U$t how PIBC'OU' 1$ ou. inhe,i
tance hom antiQully Resto.alion, lnen_ls not • matl<1. 01 ....
tiliclaltylnluslng elements 0/ trldUlonai <KiUCatioll inlo OUr
preHn! syste ms. Rath e r, $0 long as the gf9lt wo rl<s 01 a rt
aM IIle rature , and the sp i,llualllad ltiono whi ch ins pired
IMm, exist-an.d /!\len if, Goes lorbld, Il10$1 01 lhem are
lost_I""re will alwaya be lnose who <e«>gnlze _w 1M
meanongs inne.ent in nature, and whal It means 10 be a human bainll. Som<! 01 lOOSe people wlillnevitaoly teacn oth_
e,., .nd will as PIaIOs a id in his "Se_cnth Lett"," doaw forth
thet indefi nable ~park a t m8 11251 10n that a lways has m a r~ o-d
aUlhentic oou<:,lIon, 8f'Id alway. will
R<llerencu
S.R. Nas, I<nowledgaandlhe Sacred. (New Yo. ~ :Con
tllluu m, 1981), p. &0.
'I bid
' A.K. Coom ...;o,swam~_ rraditlor>al Art and Symbol/$m,
R, Lipsey, &03" (P"n<;elon· PrInceton Uni"",.lIy Pre.,., 1917),
pp 23~2~: tile SOurces '1uoted am trom PlIIO, RepubliC,
500£, Plotinu" Enneads, V9,11. bod . 2~.oIO, Altaruya eran ·
maona "'1.27, Sn .n ~hayana "'"nyah VIIL9. S h3t8j)alha Bratomana VI 1.2.1.4. Cooma ras wa my incl udes ma n~ Ol ne, croSS,
rele len.ces In the notas_
'Some will no doubl oblact , mislak lng mode,n lun.damentalism 10' a IOJly I.SdilionalltO(:lety, thai. rellg'ous cut.
lure i. a kin(! ot Iy,anny, Ihat In a tradition.1 cullu", one i$
bound by casle and s trictu ... a nd I, ~O l free, But at Ihe "sk
01 dlstu rbl n ~ ou r s mu O mOMrn be lief in In.."ilable · pro·
greu," one might well ask woo Is mo,,, Irce In re~llt y, soma·
one .. ho Ii,," In one 01 01.1. crlmerld(len, _loIenl, hopeless
cllieS, caught i" • consumer sociely that oUer, nothing beyond Ihis ,,18. 0'" plOU5 c.aft,man In medieval Europe?
' Eri c Gill , A HO!y Trad,tion 01 Work ,'ng. (WeS I Stock,
bridge: li ndis larn e, 11183), p. ge
'Sae Philip Sherra.d, Th~ Rape 01 M8n anrl Nawre, An
EnqUirY in/o I~e Orlgln$ and COlls~u~n 01 Modo'" ScI~. (lpswlcn· Golgonooza. Press, 198n.
"S.H. NU. Man and Na/ure , 1111 S pirit.... , Cusis "'Mod·
em ,\.18". {Lon.don. Allen and Un .. in, t 968l. p. 21
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'0See Rene Guenon_ Fundamental SymOOls 01 SaCffld
$cjence. AMn Moore. trs. (Cambridge Quinta Essenl'.,
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Dr Benjami n R\.J sh, America's leading physi.
cian and signer 01 Ihe Declaration of inde·
pendence. was probably the mosl arliC\.Jlale
and comprehensive spokesman for the tr\.J e
meaning 01 the American Revolution.

I

Dr. Benjamin
Rush (1746-1813)
and the
Judaeo-Christian
Origins of
American
Education
Donald J. D' Eli.

I

I

An~ <llscussion of the ilducalional thoul/hl 01 the
Found,nl/ Fal~e~ of the American RepUbloc In Ihe lale
I_ntleln ~nlu'Y, il It lays claim to hi,toncal acCUfaey and
IS nol Ilmpty a .an.lion on Ihe p'ejudic,s 01 the dl)l, muel
lirsl coone to 1411m5 Wil ~ l~e posl....ooi8Y3! nalu"lIlm Ihal
II DeBt e:ocemphlie<l in Ame,ica by William James.ocJ John
Dewey II W$ .fe I/Oing 10 address Ih.. origins an<ll'llSlorIcal
Clowetopmenl ollne COnlempO'aJY sociology 01 ~nowie(jl/e
we muSlllJ)Pliiclale Ina ch.a$m Ina! d .. id(!s mOCloJrn llloul/ni
lrom If>e e lghloen tn cenlury AmaricM \YOnd.iew.
Tn Is Is obvlooe ly beyo nd In a scol>l' ollnis papar. wh icn
Is Ilmlled 10 nOIOS On what might t>e call OO owede and oppor.
tunitles fo r furtne r re $earch and writi ng In Ihe hi s tory 01
ear ly Ame ri can educal lon, In Inis brie l esS8)' I U5e the eum.
pie 01 Dr. BenJam in Rush, 8 si gner oll ne Dec laration al lnCUl .
pendflrl«! and a Indln9 r&o"Olulion ary patriot as representa.
t,ve 01 tt>e American poople at the t,me 01 Ihe nallOfl's
10und lng.
The Inslgh llul work 00 edocation by PtQpie suCh as
James Hillestad. Russett and Ahlle!te Ki.., and someolille
Olhll<3 ""presenled In this issue haYe greater cl'ritV lo r uS [I
'M! ~"P In mln<!11le nalure 01 lhe madern WOf1<1 Ihat II com.
Inl/IO an en<! bfllore our ."'fayes_ That WOrld. In w!'''ch Itt 01
us Wttlii bam 8tI(\ reared, was brillianlly CMraClenZed by Ro.
mano Guardlnlln his Tire End 0/ lire MOdMn World. IIr$!

Dona ld D'Elia Is professor 01 hi slory atlha St ate Un ~
vers lty 0 1 New York at New Pallz.
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publ,shed in w~r·tOln Germany In 1950. The posi-med;e.al
WOrld, lI'lIued Guard/nl. c _ 10 real 00 Ihree presupposi.
tions, each 01 devastating consequence lor man _
Theanclent Hebrews,n<! early ChriSl' ..... S knew man ""
Ihe 1"",9" 311<1 10"-1' 01 GOd. "'ooern man s"'"' himSl.'lI
nol as (mag" bul as rNlit~ Ih' new Abaolule Iha! coul<l "".
iSt Ii'st indepen(lently' ollhe Chllrcn and Ihen by his """n I~
nile resources.. tAan beC8Ille aulOOOmous. And wilh Man',
decla ration oltn(lepand&oee lrom GOd. his rejeclion ollhe
mystic al union 10' whlcn he ",as c"eled, nalure and culture
beca me avtonornou s, '" an. r'I.Illure, and CU Il u'e lost their rei.
eren ce 10 GOO and became d&stOrllons of what th e)' we re
s upposed 10 t>e in the divine plan. Jes us, who "k""w wh at
was on the Mart 01 man." ",arn ed man~ i n.d 01 the con se.
q ue nces of il s prele .... lnl/ itse ll to Ihe Creato r and "ie wl ng it .
$elf as the ultim ate g round of all things. "Wit~o ut Me," the
T,u th Ilimsel! proclaimlXl , ")'0\1 can CIO nothing" (J(}/I n 15:5)
While tiles. prasupPOs/tions NlOuI the aulol'lOfl1y 01
man, nalure, and culture descM,. modern man's under·
51"nding 01 education we mUll nol make the unfortunatelv
common mlslake 01 at ",bullng auell naturalism to all 011118
fOUndersollhe Ameri.;"n RepubliC At the Ii..... of lhe American ReYOlulion ....... In.is t against Ihe stili prevalenl SOCIology 01 ~nowledge wnlcn e uggerates Ihe Inl100nce of
Thomas Jelle,son and lhe Enill/hlenm .... t. Ihll lite nalura/.
Ism 01 Herbefl oj Cherbury 8tI(\ Jean Jacques Aousseau
pl3)'ed only a minor role In Ihin_,ng aboul educalion. The
"IJogma ollhe prima.cy and all·sulliClenCjl 01 nalure"' was as
widely accepled as no.. presumoo by many.
These a nd Olher IntroouCIOry oiJsef'lations abo ut the
dillere nces t>etween e8 'l y Am~' l can ed ucation and Ihe nat.
ura lis ti c tra ini ng 01 today h a~ boon su mmarized , In effe ct,
by Jacqu es Marita in, We ca n do no belte r lhan 10 re peat hi .
" Se ve n Misconceptions 01 MOdor" Ed ucatio n"' which
should be the starting.pal nl of ilhy history o! American oou .
catiOfl.' ThQ}' are:
I A Oisre<;tard of Ends
2 False id<!as Conce.nlng Ine End
3 PrngmaTism
4 Sociologlsm
5. lm .. lleclualism
6. VoIunlarism
T. herylhing CIIn Be leamed
Allowing lor SOnl\! dllferencas bi'liween Proteslanl and
Calhollc 'loChOISSHc!sm In the Cal.,nistic Ir;o<l,IIOf1 01 lhe
eighteenth century American Chnstian cult"r~, lhe lacl ,e.
ma ins thai Mar itain's analysrs h.&s. partiCular re levant)' in
United St ales histOry, 1 These se.en mi3COflcept ions 01
modern ed ucat ion, ~ilCh traceab le to The radical soo ulariuotion and defo rm ation 01 man. natu,e , and c u Itu re disc ussed
by Gu a rd ini and Ma rlta ln. were " al yot held by t he majo rily
of Americans In tha elghtee nl h cenlury, Sui it is also Irue
that Enllghle nme nl thlnke,s I ike Thomas Jetler.OfI ¥>d Dr.
Il<lnjamin FrMkHn. Qood men that they we .... we re lead ing
agents <>I Ihe modern ""nd,lew wll h ilS new auto"""'i"" of
man, nature. ¥>d culture. Theirs was a radicalty $lCUtarized
and distorted piclure of Ihe INO~<I DaSed on understandings
whicf1 in our day has cauS«! mUCh d8mlOO to I,""ilional
Western C.. illation generally anClto educaHon in panicula,' These phllm;opI!et. lhOugh. we<e a dislinCT minority.
ReveaIOO ProleSI&n1 CIIn$lIanlty was Ihe nonn 01 American
sociely. II we ror{/ellni$. "" 100 many academic hislorians
lend 10 do. me pasl .. ,It elud<! uS aM we sIIali become, in
Pascal's ler~lying ilhnoS8- 'ch,ICl<en 01 Ihe p......lnl.·
The Aole of Dr. Oenjam ln Rn h
Dr. Benjamin Rush (1745-1813j. Ame rica', leadi ng phy.
s ic ian ar>(i a si aowr of the Decla rat ion 01 Indepen dence , was
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proba bly t he most arti c ulate and co m p re~en8 i .e Spo kM·
man fo r t he meaning 01 t ne ilmerican Revol utio n. A d~ep l y
relig io us ma n. fo rmoo In t he New Ug ~ t Pres byte ri an
SChoo ls of t he Great Awakeni ng. Ru sh '. prine i pal conce rn
was w ith the socia l message of the New Test ame nt and
maki ng Je5 US' t ~a G hi n Q ~l)O ut God ~ n d man the bas is of a
new Christe ndom in America. I ha.e discussed t his t heot ogy and phi losophy of t he American Re.o l utl on elsewhe re.'
What I propose todo he re is t o iMroduce Dr. Be~jam i n Rush
as a represe nt ative 01 ei Qhteenth ce nt ury American Christian cu lt u re, especially in hi. detai 1(>(1 plan for a new, American SYSlem of education w hi ch, co nt rary to Ihe modern p~ l .
losop hles of Jefferson. Franklin. and others, inCluded both
Ch.i$tian revelat ion and nat ural reaSOn at alll e"e ls_
Rus h's plan for what he called a "Revol utionary system
of ooucatio n" shou ld not 00 t hought of as r""oluti ona ry in
t he modern sense of ami-trad it ional. I n hi. unde rstand ing .
which he shared w it h p ra~t i cal ly everyon e at t he ti me, " rev,,"
l ut io ~ary" meant more rad ical and systematiC ap proaches
in the etymological sen se 01 getting bac k to the roots of
t~i n Qs. The fact t hat Or. Rush is reoog nized as t he '"Father of
Dic kenson Col lel/e," and was t he c harter trust".., of anothe r,
Frankl in am:! Marshal l Co ltege, demonstrates that his philoso p~y of educat ion was taken sedo~sly by his fetlow citi zen s. But t his s ~ o ul d co me as no su rprise to anyon e wh o
reads contempo rary e i gh~ee nt h cent~ry news pa pers, m agazi ~es . and ot he r rep resen t ative mate rials and ref uses t o be
victi mi zed by t hat most cu nning enemy of historical truth anachronisml
Before I give w hat can on ly be a survey here, t he poi nt
shoul<J be made that Or. Ru sn 's ideas on educal ion have
mean ing onty w;thin ~is f rameworl; of thought , i.e . Ihe
larger CMst ,an c ult ure or pre-modern way of li fe t hat Yirtually everyo ne acce pted . For Dr. Rush, t ~e pau li ne theo logy
of lo.e was the basis of the new society of '"new men" wh ic h
his divi ne Maste r had called into ex istence by His red~ m p.
t ive sac rifi ce. T~is chaMty or l ove was supe rnatural; SI. Pau l
cal led it the "bond of pe.fection." (Cot. 3: 12-15) Rush 's men·
to.-3 in the "S<: hoo ls of the Prophels" hoo t aught hi m wel l
that this ~uper n at u ral princi ple was meant by tt. Divine Au·
t hon o t ransform me n Into ot~erCh ri s !s and 10 revolutionize
l all en soc iety into a community of love.
Thi" "royat taw," as St. James had cal led C~ r i st i an
brothe rly love, was !he f irst princ iple in Rush 's educat ional
tho ugM . And he", the co nt rast w i1h Jefferso n and Frankl in
Is most ac ute. They could go nO higM r than nat ural reason
In thei r plans fo r American educatio~. Th l$IS seen In Jefferso n's ded ication to the sec u larization of the Col lege of William and Mary while he was a t ru ste~, and ""en more notably
in his found inQ of t he Unive rsity 01 Virg inia in 1819. Or.
F ran ktin's ro le in t he esta~ li sh m ent of Ihe Univers l!y of
Pen nsyl,ani a also ref lects his Enlightenme nt ~a t u r a l lsm
and utt lltarian ism. Ru.h·s inteo ral Ctlri$tianlty, hl$ OO llef
that man and soc iety are meant to 00 sacroo-OOcause
raised 10 a new. su pe rn atural participat ion in Ch ri st- is in·
deed revol ut ionary and only a fi ner art iCu lation 01 what most
A merica ns believed.
This supernatura l parlici pati on in Ch~St. foreSMd·
owed in t he Old Test ament and finalty achieved In t M per·
fect obed ience of 1he New Adam, was the ulti mate democ·
racy for Rusl1 . "T he history of t he creation of man. and of t he
r~lation of ou r spec ies 10 eacl1 ot her by birth, which is re o
corded in the Old Testament." he wrote In his essay on educati on in t he Mw Rep ublic olthe Unl 1ed States. "i s t he best
refut ation t ~ a t can be give n to Ihe divi ne fight of ~ i nGs. and
the strongest argument that can be ysed in favo r of I he orig inat ""d nat ural equa lity of al l ma nkim:!." To Or. Cha rle s
Nisoot , t he Scottis~ Presbyterian c lergyman whom Rush

wanted to 00 f irst pres ident of Dic kenson Col lege, the
A merican c laimed t hat hi s cou nt ry see med "dest ined by
He ave n to ex nib it to t he wo rtd t he perfection wh ich t he
mind of man is capab le 01 receiving f rom the combi ned op·
eration of liberty, learn ing, and the Gospe l upon il."'There
CO Ul d 00 no t rue libe rt y and no true tearning without C h r i ~ ·
I i"" reve lat ion. Ed ucation w it hout re l ig i o~ was devoid of . ir·
tue . Rusn and t he majorit y of Ame ricans agreed . Virtue was
Indispensab le 10 libeny. w hi ch was "the object of life of alt
repub lican govem m e~ts_" Chrlal lanity. as Rush had learned
as a student in the evangel ical Presbyt erian "Schools of the
ProphelS" at the College of New Jersey !princeton) and elsewhe re, made men virtuous ""d f ree_
Ru~~ wtOte i~ h Is essay o n t he defence of the BI ble as a
school bOO k:
"We profess to be rep ubl iCanS and ye1 we neg le<ot t he
o nty means of establ ishing and perpetuating our reo
publi can forms of govornment thaI is . lhe un iversal
educatio n of Ou r you!~ in the princ iples of C h ri~tian·
ity. by means of the Bible ; lor the di. i ne I>O<Jk. JbOve all
others, la,ours that equ ality amo nQ man kind, tMt reo
spect for just laws. and alt t hose sober and frugat virtues. wh icM const it ute the sou I of republicanism: ~
It was clear to the Ph ilade lph ian do ctor t hat tM Bib le
should 00 used as a textbook in all A mertcan sc hoo ls. He
we nt eve n funhe r and suggested t hat th e di f f erent
c hurches sMou ld prov ide catech ist s for the t ax-suppo rted
sc h oo l ~. ma ki ng su re !h al you ng peop le learned Ih e do ctfi ne$ of their fait h du ring regu lar ho~rs.'
In his An Enquiry into fhe Inlluence 01 the Physical
Causes Upon th~ Moral F~cull y (1786), Or. Rush broke new
grotmd in .howi~g how tM mo f~ 1 facultl~s as we ll as the
menta l were . ubject to de range ment and me<1ical treat·
memo A pione er in physioto~ical psyc~ o l ogy and the st udy
of Mhav ioral di so rdo rs, th is devout Christ ian Ihi nker was
also the author of th~ natio n's first te,tbook in psych iatry. "
Tne American Psychiatric Association's s~a l be~ r s his po r·
trait, i n eftect recognizing the fe l igious orig in. 01 psychiatry
in t hi$ counlry
As a docto r 01 the sou l and a soc ial reformer. Rus h saw
the new mo ral and In tel lect ual t h erap~ as too ulti mate physics of reform, that penect sy nt hes is 01 C h ri"tia~ faith and
natural reason t hat would prod uce t he "new man" and lhe
fraternal co mmun ity described by St. Paul and in I he Acts of
lhe Apostles . Re i iglon and philosophy must wor k toge!her
to educato men aM women as pers.o~s, as the images of
God t Mat they we re mcan1 to be_ Once thiS was accompliShed , Rush with his evange lical m Illena.la n doctri ne 00Heved. true social j ust ice m uSt preva iL For It was t he lac k of
brot he rly love that was responsib le for the explo itat ion of
t he pOor. Blac ks, women, nat i.e Americans, and other mi·
norities whose inter~sts - espec i a ll y in tne f ie ld 01
educat ion - Rush defended in t/1e newspajX\ rs and maga·
zines of the time.
A ll that gOOd and leamed men Md to do. Rusn con·
clu ded in his above c ited Enquiry. was to N,u ltlpty
• ... t he object5 at human reason, to Mng the mono
archs and rulers of t he world u~de r t heir subject ion.
and t hereby t o extirpate war, s lavery. and c apit al pun·
ishme nts from t he li st 01 human ~vi l s. Let i! nO! be
SU$pected t~ at I det ract. by this dec laratio n. from tM
hono r of t he Christi an re lig ion. It is t ru e. Christianity
was propagated withoul t~e aid 01 hu man learni nQ;
but th iS was one of t hose m iracles which was nece. sary to establ ish il. and which. by repet ition, wo ulO
cease to be a miracle. T~ey mis re presen t t~e Ch ri.tlan
re i igion who suppose i1 10 be who lly an internal revel at ion and addressed on ly to the mo rallacu lties of t he
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mind. The truths of Christianity afford the greatest
scope fo r the human unde rstanding, and they wil l 00come Intel ligible to us on ly In proportion as the human genius is stretched by means of phi losophy 10
the utmost dimensions. Erro rs may be opposed to errors; but truths, upon all ~ubJects, mutuall y support
each other_ And pertlaps one reason why some parts
of the Christian revelation are sti ll In'olved In obscu ·
rity may 00 occasioned by our imDerfect knowledl)e of
the phenomena and laws 01 natu re."
Rush's scholast icis m, which Prolessor James J. Walsh
has demonst rated as normative in the Curricyla of the co lo·
nial cOl leges, is here clear enough. "The I ruth s of Dh i lo~·
phy -and Christian ity dwe ll ali ke in the mind of the De ity;
Rush contl~ued as he drew from the med ie,al, Thomistic
tradi tion which was otherwiM fore ign t o him as a
Protestant.
"Reason and religton are equal ly t~e offspring of his
good ness, They must , t heretore, stand and lal l together. By rea.on , in Ihe prese nt instance, I mean t he
power of j udging of t ruth, as well as the power 01 comDreh""d ing it. Happy era ! When t he di.ine and the philosophe r shal l emb race each othe r, and unite their laDoUrs lo rthe relo rmation and happiness 01 mank ind I"
Rush 's ph~sics of moral and soc ial reform, h Is m i Ilena rian oofief that t he ali-loving God has made a'allab le to man·
kin d In dl.lne revel at Ion and natural reason the means !O 'egain parad ise on earln. was cha racterist ically American,
as any student of t he history of religion knows ," But
Jefferson's and Fran~lln's buoyant En li ghtenment opti·
mism , tMir Pe lag ian refusal t o deal with ori ginal and per30MI si n. may alSO t>e dism iSSed by the realist as nothing
more than a species of Western utopianism ," In any cas"
the ~;nd of optimism mattered little . Men like RUSh, Jeffer·
so n. and Fra nkli n defi antly txli It the nation rega rd less of the
>erdiet of the "Iles.
No American at ! he time did more than th is e'angellca l
Christian physician to reform his society, He was a leader of
the ant i·s lavery movement , whose reliOio us orig ins modern
his to ri ans tend to fo rget in anotMr example of misplaCed
zeal for the Influe nce of the Enl ightenment in Am e,ic3n social history. Seel~g Ch rist in his f~l l ow·man , eSpeC ially th e
poor, Dr Rush established 1M first free medical dispensary
In America in 1786; alSO in Pniladelphia he was a lifelo ng
member of the staft of the Pennsylvan ia Hospita l, where he
worked t ire less ly lor th e humafle treatment of t he ment al ly
ill . Again and again, inspi red by his deep Christian faith,
Rush Gal led out forthe abol ition 01 cruel and cap ital pun ishments. In the same way, his vo ice was heard among those
who demanded th at prisons be places of reform and not
centers of dep ravity, To this day the American te mperance
movement honors hi m as I!S launder.
In his c rusade to e~tend "the kin gdo m 01 CMst" and
th e "empire of rea~n and sc ience in our country," Rus h
help€d establish the Young Ladles' Academy In Phi ladelphia, wMere he hoped to eliminate Ihe 'p resenl imm ense
dispa rity wh ieh subsists OOtwee~ Ihe sexes, I n t he degrees
of th eir education a~d kn ow iedoe." He was a prime mo.er in
found ing Ihe first Black c hyrch in AmaMca. even drawing up
its artic les of faith and a plan of go.ernment. "It may b~ followed by churches upon a similar plan In other States," he
wrole In his journal t hat same year, 1791, "and who knows
but it may 00 t he means of sending t he Gospel to Africa. as
t he Amerfcan Re.olution sent libe rty to Eu rope?"" To his
English Quaker frie nd. Gran. i lie Sharp, Rush explain~d;
' In spr"adi no t he blessings Of libe rt y. and tel ig ion , our
Di. ine Maste r forb ids us, in many of His pa rab les and
precept s, to have either friends or count ry. Tho ~ I obe
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is the nat ive country, and the whole human race, t~c
fo llow-cit izens of t he Chr i stiano""~
To no one's surprise, the ChriSfian reformer urged in his
writi ngs I hal Pen nsy l'ania take the lead in the fo rma l edu·
cation of Blacks, whi le pUb licly aCkMwle-dgin g that m uc~
cou ld be learned from Africans and nati.e Ame ri cans about
the cu re of diseases."
But 01 Rush's relo rm proposals fo r the fleW Christi an
nation. as he conceived it, sure ly the most radicat was thaI
of what he ca lled a Peace·Offlce lor the Fed eral Go,em ment
of tM United States whic~ he had wo rked so hard to bring
in to ex ittence. Just as tM re was a Secretary of War, h~ ar·
gued. there ought to 00 a Secretary of Peace.
" .. . a ge nuine re pub li can and a s incere CMstian, fo r
the principles of rep ublicanis m and Christianit y are
no less lriend lyto uni",rsal and p€rpetual peace man
they are to un iversal and equal libe rty. Let a power be
given 10 th is sec retary to estab li sh and maintain free"chools in e.ery c it y•• il lage and town ship of tM
Un ited St ates and let him be made responsible lo r the
talents, ptincip les. and moral s 01 all his schoolmasle rs_ le1 the youth 01 our country 00 carefu lly inSlruCled In read ing, writin g, arithmetic, and th e doctrines of a re lig ion of some kind' the Christfan religion
shou ld 00 prelerred to al l others, lor it belongs to t his
re lig ion exc lysi'e ly to teac h us not on ly to cU ltl,ate
peace with men . but to forgl.e, nay mo re_Io love our
very ene mies. It oo longs to It furt her to teach uS that
t he Supreme Be ing alone possesses a powe r to tal<e
aWi!!! human l i l~. and that we mOO I against His laws
when e.e r we unde rta ke fO execule deat h In any way
I"Ih3 t ~ver upon any of His creatu res."
RuSh propo sed that o.er the door of every slate and
court house in t he new nat ion t here should be engraved In
go ld, "The Son 01 Man came into the worfd not to destroy
men's live., but t o save them." Fam fllarity with the "I nstru·
men t " 01 death " ~ho ul d be avoi de d; and mil it ary tit les. uni10rms, and pa rades shou ld 00 abolished along with milit ia
laws. The Sec re tary 01 Peace shou ld pro.lde every lamily in
t he Un ited States with an American edition of t he Bible ~ t
pub l ie expe nse I"
"Peace on Earth - Good wi ll to man_ Ah! Why wi ll men
forget t hat they are brethren?"" These were the words that
Dr, Benjamin Rush, signer of the Dec laration of Indep<!n·
da nce, fat her 01 American psych iatry, and D"rhaps the natlon's greatest refo rmer and teac her of social Justice proposed to gu ide us. They we re to 00 placed over the door of
tlla Peace Qffi cG of t~e Un ited States and, tW6 to the
Judaeo-C hrlsllan I tadil ion In which Rush was formed. we re
OO llefs Inst illed in e.ery boy and gin bom in America, As the
nat ion's most Influent ial professo r at the MGdical School at
the lJnivet'3 it y of Pennsyl.ania, and e.eryth ing he wrote,
Rush exhorted himself and his fellow citizens to imitate
Ch rist in the new li le which He made possible. This was the
Incorpo raf ion of all men and woroon into the sUp€rnatural
li fe of the God ·Man. t he brothe rhood of man in the latherhood of God,
Or. Benjami n Aush's idea l was - and rem ains lor mose
01 U5 who fo ll ow him - t hat described in the Act s 01 the
Apostles. It fs the same Ideal that Inspired t he Chri stian
founders of the Middle Ages, .isionaries l i ~e Ch ristopher
Columbus In the Age of Disco.ery. and Cat ho lic, Protestant.
and Jew ish co lon ists lrom New Spain to Massachusetts
Bi!!! Co lony. Mary land, and beyond_
"Then, one of them It he Pharisees) wh ich was a lawyer,
asked him a question , te mptlno Him, and saying, master,
wh ich is t he great co mmand ment in the law ? Jesus said
unto him, Thou sh alt lo.e the Lord Ihy God wltn all t hy hea",
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and wllr. all thV SOUl, ana with all Ih~ mind. Tnls IS 1M 11<$1
and great commanomenl. _
100 :second is IIIl$ untol 11,
Though SIlalt love Illy neighbour as Illyselt On Ih _ two
commandm&nlf hVlg aliI"" law and Ihe PfIXIhelt." (Mall.
22;35-0. MI.k 12:28-31)
R"htrOlf\C..
' P. MviQue. TI." Philosophy 01 Ch,isliM E6uClII!OII
(New Yoft.: Prenlrce Hall, Inc., 1939), p . • T; Cited In JOhn 0
Red(len and Francis A. RY'n. I. CUllolic Pfrilo$Oplly of Edu·
ClIIiOll (Ra.. ed Milwaukee: The Bruce Publishing Co.,
19561. 1M Engl l$~ IrM~lalion o T t he EM 01 rhe MQClHrl
Wor/Ii (Ch I C~I): Henry Regnery, t 9(6) has an InlfOduOtlon
by Fred&'l c~ Wrlh elm se n. Biograp h ies of Benja min RU$Illn.
cl utU! Nat han G. GOOd man, Benjamin Rush. Phy$ldM 8nli
Cillzen, t ?4E-18 13 (P hil ad e lp hi a: U n l >'e 'sil~ of PlIn n ~~ I .
>Jnia P,an, 193-4): Ca~ Binger. RevolUllon~fy DOClor: 86n.
iamin AIISh, 1746-18131New York: WW. Norton , 1966): and
O!tVld Freeman Hawke . B""~min Rush: Revo/wlkmary Gad·
fly{lndiVlaptllla: BobI»_Me<rili co .. 1971) which 1$lhe mO!t
'ecenl and poIlllc ally OOlalled_
'EdllC./JOII al rh. Crr:>$.sroads (New Haven: Yale Unlver·
~ ily Press, 1943). PP. 2-~.
Essentlill are Jam(l$ J- WaiSIl, The Educal,on ollhe
Fowndmg Fellra,. 01 Ihe RepuOUc; ScnolBstic/srtt In Ihe Co/on~/ ColleglJ. I. Neglected CltltPter In Ilia HiSIOf)' 0/
I.rttfNIClIII Educallon (New Yor ~ ' FordMm Uni.efflUy p.en.
1935~, passim: and C~rISloph"r O"." son. Tha H/SI(}(ic Real·
ily 01 Cnrl!f~n CUllu,e. A W~y 10 Ine Rell"",al 01 Hum.n lIl!
(N&w Yo,;c,: Harper Torchboob, 10(0). Ct, my "We HOld
TMsa T,ulhs: and ~ om : FUrl her Cat ho lic Rell&etloM On
tM American ProPOSil ion" i n l he book by Ihe same ll l1e, ~d.
by Sl&p han M. Kr.wn a nd Donala J. O' EII M (S I ~ u l>e ''' i l l o,
O hio: Franciscan Un i"" ,si!y Press. Forlhcom lng).
'Fo r an e. l ~r'I<led PO~I· mode m Maly"" or t he Amon.
ca~ /oufl<llng lathe,s.!I\!fI m~ rn ~ Spiflls 01 '76· A Cflhollc
InQUory(Fronl Aoya l. Va .. Ch.lstendom CoII~e Press. 19831
' SHljam;n RUsh: PhllO!;opIJ~f 01 Ih~ Amel'CIII RfI'IOIlJo
r"m (PhiladelphIa; The AmerlcM Philosophical Soclely.
1974). idem. "Tha RepUblican Theology of Beojamln Auah~
~nftS¥I..n4r

His/ory 33. (Aptll, 1966).

"'O/IM Mode ot E<1u<;ation Prope.ln. Republic," E,says. /Jret.ry, Moral, .1Id Pn,/osoplr,~/ (2nd ed, Phlladel ·
phra. 11106), PO. 8-9 FOI a g..,_1 dl,cussion. see H&fry G .
Good's bOOk SlHtiBmin Rush and Hi~ Semc.& 10 Amar/ClIn
EduClItion (Berne. Ind .. 1918).
'December ~. 1783. L~II~ rs of B~IIiBmln RUIn 9<l
Lyman H Buller/ietd, 2 •.. Philaod elp!l ia: American Philo·
SOp~IC8 1

Sociel1. 1~ 1 ~ I. 316.

of t he use Ollhe Bibl e as a Sc hoo l BOOI<." Es·
says, Lil8 r S I ~ l,/or8l, and Philosophical, pp. I 12- 1 13 , 94- 95,
~' Oelenc.

98- 100 , CT Noat, Webster'S leUe, on Ihe use Of the Bible In
Ame ,it:&n 8-e~ OOI$ in Universal As ylum, and Columbi,n
Msgazille 7 (SePtember, 1791): 19 1- 192 .
"RUSh, Ben)amin. - Plan of E<1 l>ccaliofl for DICkenson
CoIt8jje.- unpubli$lle-d manusc ripl, [);Ckenson Colleoe U·
brary. Cartyle, PlInn$yl>anla, p.I.: Rush. "Ol lne Mode Pi Ed·
ucaHon Pn:>t)e.ln a Republic .- EsS8YS. Of) cil., P 10.
~8eniamin .ush. M.D., Two ESS8YS on rlre M'nd, wit h an
introduel.o<> b'f E.ic T Ca~wn. M D. \New Yo,;c,: Brunnerl
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Punlrsher5, 1912), pp. v_.il. On O... rd Ha,lIey',

i"05-ITh1) AssociatiOnism ana ilS Inlll>8r>Ce in Rush'3 syn.
Ihe$is of physiologiCJI psyChOlOgy. mellpllysics. !Of1<1
Chrislian,Ty. s"" D.J O'Ella, " ~nlamln AUlh. 0",,1<1 Hart ley.
and I"" Rewlutionllry UWS 01 PlychoIOQY," Proceedings 01
rh. Am""","11 Pnilosop/"ClII Socra,y 1 u . "O 2 IApril . 1910)
An anlholollVof som .. 01 RU$ll·. writings .• nciudinlllh~ EnQ"lry. Is Dagoben 0 RUMS. 9<l , The SaleclCd Writings of
8en,..mill Rush (New YOrk: PhIlOSOphlCl1 Ubr.oIY, 19411,
"RuSll, EnqUIry. in 0.. Carlson's 8(lilIOI'. pp. 38-39
~ F<>f Ihe American Revolution 1$, "WOrk C)f <elofm alion ," a r""'jf~n~ t heme o f I h~ tlmn ,
e.g .. CuSlling
St rou t. rh ~ New Helfl'en$ and New Earrh: PQliliCdI R~ I;gion
In America (N ew Yo rk, t 9H I. Sia ndard a re ~rt)' Miller,
"F,om t ~ e Covenant 10 th e Aa. I..I," In James W S mith and
A L. Jamison. 6<1$., rh 9 Shaping 01 I.",etIClln Religion, ,0/ . 1
01 RelIgion in A metieM Ufe (4 vo I5.: Prln.ceton, New I~rs ey.
19(11~ 325, 339; a nd EdW8r<1 F H um~~rey. Nationalism and
Religion ill America, 177~ - I 7S9 (New York. 1965).
''Cf Thom"" ~oln.r. Wopia . Iha Perennial HNesy
,New Yo.~ : Sheed and Ward . 1967).
'On Ihe educalio<t ot women. see Aush', ""Thoughts
upon Fema le E\l""a1ion,· Euayt, H/eraf~ 1.10<1/, l111d Phl/osoph,cal American women. hum.n per$Ons made in lhe rmage and likeness of GOd. m,,$! be ~od w,lh the Desl
pouible education in ~lI(Iwledge lind oi.I"". This w..,; nol
onty lheir <1"" lUI child."n 01 Inti EI&!nal Fllhe.-; It was e>'e"
mom nece ssary in lhe n~w nallon be<:auMol the lima' influence th e~ were e' peeted to ~ xen In e Chri!I''''' an<1 ,epubliC'"" socle' 1, pp. 81-89, 91 - 9 2. Fo' lha jou rnal ""t'Y, s ee
Goo,OIe W. Come " C<J .. Th, Au/obi"9raphy 0/ Benjam in
Rush. His " Tr8. 91$ II1rouOh Life" Toget r.e r w ith hi s CommOl>p l~ c e BOOI< /0' 1 789 - 18 r3 (Princeton : P" nce lo n Un iversity
Press. 1911 ~ ). p. 202.
"Ru nes, ed .. P. 25. See D.J, D'E lla, "Benjaml n Rush and
lhe Negro:' Journ~1 ol/he Hls/ory 01 Jd~n. 30. 3 (Jul~ -S ep.
tember, 1969), pp. ~13-~22
'"Idem .. "Or. Benjamin Aush and the Ame.lcan Medical
ReYolulion," Proceedings 01 ilia Amarican PhilosophiaJl
Soci'l~ v. I to, 4 (AugUS!. 1966). P 23 1
" Au",", -A Plan 01 a Peace-O/lice 10' lhe Unlled SlateS,ruMll, ed .. Pp. 19-23. 0.. Ih,S mlltenariln vision Pi the
Un,led Stales as a C/lrislian eommonwealth uniled In brolha~y lOW!, which Rush shared w1th Sol manyother /\mencan •.
see Al an Helmen's encyclopedic "elig/oll.nd 1M.. AmNican M,nd: F,om Ih~ G"",' A.... ~enlng I" 1M Revolution
(Comllfld ge. M ass. Harv&ld Unlv.:rtrll~ Pro,s, 19661, passim .
~ R"nes,ed .. p.21 Thallh<:l~ angUi5 hed words should
h""" ~ad a wid e audier>C<:I at the ti me 15 reco nfilllled by M.E.
Bradford , among olh e, scho lars, w ho ha5 shown th at out of
1M fifl y_five men ."ho s ig ned Ihe proposed Fede ral Consti ·
tu ti on In 1787, no fewarlilan !I ll y were membe rs of eSlab·
IISIled C h,i sti~ n com mu nions: Ilm09! t h ln~ 01 th em were
lead ers In t h ~ aaminiSI 'lIlion 01 lhelr churches. A Worthy
Comp8ny: Brie/lives oflhe ~,.mers 0/ Ihe UnJ/<>CI Sla tes
Co"stilu/iofl (M arlborough , N H.. I981\, Inlroductlon. f)p.
viII_i . I.lso M!e !~e Pte»nl .",ter·' "The Aeal Bicentennral:
tl>!! Conlinual Coos! 10. II Tlle.apy 01 O.de.: F.ith and Rn·
fan Y. 13.' (19116). f)P 3!03-362.
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"The reason, however, why the philosopher
may be likened to the poet is this: both are
concerned w ith the marvelous,"-Thomas
Aquinas

A New Vision of
Education: On
the Nature of
Poetic
Knowledge and
Form
Th omas Foster

One 0/ the dallgers of life is to go about somethi ng in
the same way for SO lon g that whe~ there is a problem it is
hard to conceive of a diffe"'nt way, EYen when fail ure is all
aroond. peop le often keep tryin~ the same Irick, a little to
t he rlQht now orMarder with a good kick, t hinl::i ng that soon
they w ill get i t right. In America in gene ral and in education
in panicu lat, sc ience is considered the so le solutio n to t M
tremendous number 01 problems. In fact what else is Ihe",?
Perhaps 10 f ind that alternate ,Is ion that many intuit is
needed, it '111 11 be necessary to return the notion of 'sou I" to
science
The 8Yara~e publ ic school adm iniS!fator who is genu·
lne ly concerned about eflect ing some change is aware of a
pro~tom. buI does 00 mo re than t hrow out anotheneacningl
classroom mode l (e,g. Mastery learn ing) Or anothe r system
o/avaluation (e.g, Outcom es Based Education). TM hope is
that we nave at last found the Golden Key. A lthoug h outcomes and Object ives could be stated poet ica lly. t here is a
scient ifi c bias againsl It. AHe r alt, what good IS a nonrMas urabl e object ive? What good indeed!
There is a popu lar conception. among both the common man and the common specialist, that poetry is abou t
matters of pass ing or li ttle substance, A person m i g ~l say
that poet ry is Ii ne, as far as it goes, that is to say not ,ery t ar.
Fu r th~r, he w il l perhaps admil t~at t~ore is indeed some
ve ry li ne poetry that shou ld be ta ught in schoo l s as long as
the th ing it self i s not taken too se ri ously. Poet')' abo>e be·
Ing not useful Is, welt, va~ue, Science. on t he othe r hand, is
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prec ise, exac I, and therelore - usefu l. In the popu lar mind
poetry is entertainme nt. or to tne intel lectual, poetry is sen·
timent. One may adm it tMat t hi s seems to be true lor many in
the modern world and tMat these c harac terizat ions are even
more pronounced in the in dustr ialized democracios , II po.
et ry ~x plesses truths, they are truths of the hea rt. Modern
pMosoph ies o,erthe last few hund red years have had a sig.
nifica nt impact on this unde rstand ing. The major thrust of
many of these ph ilosop hies tends to either deny t ranscen·
dent realit y or objective existence and have resu lt€d in a
growing re liance upon empirical va lidation and analytical
pe rc ept io n,
Another popular idea is that poetry i ~ primarily an express ion 01 the poel 's Ol'ln internal conft ict or salf. Wh il e we
may derive sarno pleasur~ from th e poem , it is entirnly relative to t he writer ; ilS extens ion is inward. This is the idea 01
art as th erapy; it~ good comes Irom the re l,ef it pro" id es.
Both of these ideas are not who lly false but re prese nt a
supp ression of ",a l poetic know ledge . Poetry does enter·
tain and give pleasure . and at times "surcease of sorrow"
Grant€d the re me poems that treat on ly tMe temporary and
poets whose motival ion is psycMoanaly t ieal, bu! there al&O
abound bad sc ientif ic resea rc h and sc ientists with per·
wnal prob lems that affect the ir work. We cannot condemn
th~ pu rs uit 01 Knowledge because 01 the pursue," o r t>ecause many loose thei r way. A distrust of t he "'Dueness a "~
a disdain lor the method is no! a st riC lIy mod ern phenom.
ena tho ugh !he growing cu ll of t he scien t ist has certain ly
tlrought about a li<atio n upon the d iscursive analytical approach to Knowi ng and a rejection 01 the poe t ic intultl"e

~"

Altho ugh the current wo rsh ip of scie nce ha. an irra·
ti onallty, It Is cert a i nl~ t rue that In a vory real way science
and poe~ry staM cont rapos(Xf,
Poetry ", is always tM antagonist 10 scie nce, As science makes progress in any subject·maHer, poetry .0.
cedes 1rom il. The two cannot st and to()ether; they belong respecl ive ly to two modes 01 viewing thi ngs ,
whiCh are conlrad ietory 01each other. Reason Investi gJtes, analy~es , numbers, weighs. measu res, ascer·
t ains, locates too objects 01 its contemplatio n and
thus gains a sci entific knowledge of them , (10, 253)
This is to use t he word sc ien ce in a limited sense as of
mathod, not in the I raditional sense 01 sc ien ce whloh is "a
certain knowledge of causes", (7, 102) In t he tradit ional
sense it wou ld not at all be clear t hat these two mod es of
kno .... ing we re opposed. However, the poi nt of $c iel1ce is to
bri nQ things Into itset!. to con trol and comprehend tMem
Man rise. above nalure as its rightful master. Poetry's t hrust
is quite dilferent. john Hen ry Newman, hims eU a school ad·
mi ni strator, exp lains the diUeren ce:
But as to the poet icaJ, >ery differe nt is the frame 01
mind which i s necessary for it s perception, It de·
man ds, as it s primary condit ion, t hat we shou ld not
pu t ou rsel ves abo,e the objects in wh ich it res ides ,
bu t at their feet: that we shoul d foo l thom to be above
and beyond us, tMat we shou ld look up to t hem. and
that, Instead of fancying Ihat we can co m pr~h6nd
t hem, we shou ld take for gral1lod t hat w~ are . urrounded and comp reher>ded by t hom ourse lves. (10,
254)
Poetry and science stand opposed as to method and
tec hniQue and part lcu lM purpose . In a l ar~e r se nse however, t hey stand opposed on ly as t~e t wo SIdes of an arch
Sland oppos(Xf, each w it h the same goal, each bearing a
load and push i ~g thaI wh ich is the "key" upward, The KeySlo ne Is knowlOOIJ9 : eacM seek it . that is to say men using
both methods see k it. Aristotle maintained that al l men
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seek know ledge (1, 4(9), yet perhaps not all can or sh ou ld
seek it i n the same ww Like an arch that needs both sup·
ports to bare a load. a s.c hool requi res both pe rspect i.es to
funct ion well In an age when sc ient ific Inqu iry reigns suo
preme, we se-em to be nocloser to orasping t he ~lI lmat e reo
allty or ~nder st anding Ihe mystery of ex istence. We need
that wh ich t~rn s the lioh t of rea$On ~PQn t he unmeas~rab l e
as much 8S the mea~urable, the timel~ss as well as the
temporal,
Part of the pro blem for t ho schoo l administ rator is One
o f M lance . The curriculum requi res not one o r t~e o t her but
both in a dynam ic d ialectic, The teache rs also must un""r·
stand tha natu r~ of t he poetic as a w~ of be ino and not just
doi nO, They must b~ part of t he dia lectic of reflection . (The
ref lective teache r concept is a major par1 of the Natio nal
Board for Profess ional T~aG h ino St~ndards' current
paradi~m.)

In o rder to understand poetic knowledge or poetic
knowing, the contrast with science can pro_e usefu l. First.
poetic does not mean on ly poetry Itself. Although poetry
w il l be used in this pape r fo r examp les, It is no t the ont1
means by w hi ch poet ic knowledge is attained. Other poss l.
bi li ties include all oj t he arts, especially mus ic, t>ut also in
m uch more oommon ways - those tnat j~xtap"se natural
events with the mind, providing j ne CO~dit i on of ,nOWi~lI by
t M n aturaltig~t o f reason, lumen wb quo, (7, 103) T houg~
not sc ientific. thi s is t he Same mann~r by wh i c~ science
~nows it5 objocts. The goal of bot~ mOMS of knOwle(fO~ is
the same as the goa l of ph ilO$Ophy in genera l - t ruth . (9,
86-87) Th is has t>ee~ affirmed ~ince Socrates. and its denial
by $Ome p~ilo sopnies is Ml If.cont radic!Ory. (Poe t ic ~now l ·
OO!J(l clearly Show, this, and that is why they must deny its
eff icacy.)
W hil e the i r end is the same, the mean . are different.
Science is discursive Md ""ti_e. Poetry i s contemp lat i.e
and recepti.e. It i~ Gontemplati_e b€cause it "re,coQnizes"
the object of its knowin~. In the case of poetry, tne words
themse lve. sign ify t heir content t ne content is immanent
in its form . The words a re at t he same t ime the objects and
~ig n s (object-images). (8. 2) Whi le the words are obj~cts
they are sti l l signs wh ich achie,e a transcendent quality
t hat is contemp lated, recel.ed and recognized. nis Is also
true of the othe r arts, t he notes in mus ic, the co lor In paint ·
ing etc ., whic h fu nction in the same w~. This is no t true o f
sc ience which uses words to talk about th ings, The wordS
thems~lves are ~n i mportant, The extreme of logica l PQsill,.·
ism disconnects the objectlword fro m Its sign/Image pro·
ducing what so me ma~ interpret to be non/sense
Sc ience is concerned with universals w hich are ex·
tract ed from the part iculars. Poetic Is concernoo wit h t he
mys tery of the 1r"ldlviduaL Sc ience does not analyze only
one flower but the pro pert ies that are co mmo n to all
flowers, Poet ic contemplat ion centers on t he uniqueneSS o f
as ing le blosso m. A lthoug h there may be a thousand l ike it
on the tree. t he focus i n one the one. Science speaks vo l·
umes on horse hood but liltle of one horse. and in t his lic.
t he great strMgth o f sc ience, Poetry ~~I~brMes one hOJS9
and t ranscends horseness. In this W/<Ilhe poet seek s real·
ity. the common experiences of I ife, by i mitation. This i mita·
tion is not of the ,.ideo camera or t he tape reco rder but by
the Iuman sub QUo of the poetic:
Tne poet Is the most uncompro misi ng of rea lists, Cut
his poem Is reality transfigured
Poet ry, the~ Is Ill e
purified . Not pUfif ied . i ndeed , of sorrow or even of
sname. b ut p~rflled of Insignificance. Some central
power and p u rpose I n the poet projects hi m I nto a re·
gion of und istracted .ision, a~d there ne sees truth
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wi t h an a b$Olut~ clarity that is b€yond t he reooh of
tho ught. (4, 9)
The great poet (artist) re·prese nts a condensation. 8
disti llat ion of reality to the mind from which the mi,,,, e, ·
t racts trutMs. T ~ is representation Is a se nse experience thai
is produced by the object of cons id erat ion . The form slg~l .
ties its content (objectlimaget Ob_ lous ly bad poets cannot
00 t~is, although everyone has some potential determ ined
by the particular l imitati on of their inte llect which we might
cal l the "gift - OJ look {hereof. This is true of phl tosop hy in
gene ral, Ihat few are trul y great.
Poetic know ledge is extracte~ from thO r€presentaliOn
01 particulars as a sense expe ri ence ~1 wn lc h arc , nown
higher order ~n i versa l s, e.g , 10_,0 , co u rage, virt ue. lor wh ieh
examp les exist but tor w hi ch particu lar objects do Mt. Po·
etic know ledge. therefo re, is know i ng through the senses
f i [St, li ke science. "Nihil in infelleCI nisi prius in sensu." The
mind e, t racts e~sences lrom particulars. but then from
IMse esse nces , li ke part ic utars. it extracts essences more
un iversal than these primary levels (common expe ri ence) to
form greater. mOre u~il i ed (s imple ~ concepts at ~igher and
more s ubli me levets,
A quest ion arises as to the nature o f the ex istence of
these un i_e rsal., and a brief exam i nat ion w i II be necessary
to mo r~ f ul ly deve lop the transcendent natu re of the poetic.
Malier accord in Q10 Aristot le Is potential, but it does not ex·
ist prior to union with form . Mere matter wou ld Bx i st only as
an abst raction, no t as a t hing. To b€ at al l. maller must be
som~th i ng , and t hat i s to poss~ss form . The material lirnlts
the form. sin ce it is the material t hat di fferenti ates particu'
lars, w hi le t he form is the sam€ for both'
Since t he same ~oncept or uni'fersal can Stan~ indif·
ferent ly f or any numb€r 01 i ndfviduals sharing the
same l ikeness t hen it cannot share In whatever it is
that makes those Indiv idual s separate ar>d distinct.
It5,26)
The horses are Indi. id~aled by their matte r; t hey share
the common form of horsehood, II is fo rm th~t possesses
an ex istence outside of t he ~nlon wilh matter since horS$'
hood rema ins unchanged while particu lar horses chMQe
and pass o~l of existence.
Aristotle and Plato both a~ r~e metaphys ica lly that
these forms concei_oo by the mind are un i.ersat and eter·
n al. but they 3rti i n con flict (Wer t ne ontolo~ i cal state of
fo rm . Plato holds that w~ know t he ~ssenC~8 t hat parti cu·
lars share . We know triMgu larity e.en thoug h each triangle
Is different. Th i$ form mu st t hen PQssess a separate reality.
This is common ly known as t he t heory of Platonic Ideal
Forms. Ari Slotla attacks t his idea on two grounds, (2, 509)
First. Ptato is creatmg a second system of reality where the
forms are li ke sensib lo objects. on ly not .ubje ct to change ,
in t he second place , these forms are no he l p to know ing be·
Ca use if they e.ist outside the sens i ble and lim ited Object.
t hen the m ind can n9"<er ~ n ow t Me uni.e rsal, The co nclus ion
ca nnot be broader t han the prem ise, (15, 126)
It is not Gtearto me t hat Plato ne ld the idea l form to b€
separate from it s obj""t in the same w~ that one sensible
th ing is .eparate t rom another. f'<lrhaps he I. on ly gu ilty of
m~tap~or i c hyperbo le. in any case he saw the necessity to
es t a.b l i s~ a t ran scenden t toundal ion lor me universal form
The essence must t ranscend matte r or ~cience Is not poss l.
ble . Aristot le ad m its the universal nature of sc ience. He
rightly stales th at form is i n the thing and not seoarate from
mat ter except as a concept. (2. 5(9) II. howe_er, the uni.ersal
~as no t ranscenden t al rea lity but 13 on ly a co nstruct oftha
m ind , a type of nom inal ism de_e lops.
A parlicu lar obloct exists because 01 it~ r et~tionship to
the universa l. T he universal Is a condit ion of existence of
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th@lhlng:the,elonl, Ihe un!ytI~t IS an a priori conduion 01
Ihe knowledge of lhe th ing, There Is no ~nOwled\18 01 lhe
unl.-ern l se parale Irom the particular, t>ut lO t know the uni ·
versal by ab al racl lon_The relationship betw" n Ihe partlcu·
la, and Ihe universa l is Ihe lormula Or baSIS 10' Qualifying
the indioi<:l ual. The Individual qual ilies do ""IIt)<ISI sepa,al"
from Ih~1 ot which Ihey are II pan. Tl>es.e quaIU,Cllllon$ are a
condillon 01 to<m_ Individual no,an a,e distinguIshable
only because (hey share the urme COtI(Iltions of hOfSeI\OOd.
The bas i. 10' 1M distinc tion lies with tM uni>'ft,s a! A.
horses . re members of horsehood , ho r M~ood is tKJta mem o
berot" mo,a general class 0 1 bei ng. e. g. mamma lS In a;!.<;h
easa the baSil of distinction III!11 within Ihallrom which Ihe
disllnct ion ia possi ble. The,e Is a trlnscendent progr$Mion
to whal mUSI n~ssarily be un' lmited esseoc:eOr God.
We come 10 know the unl..,...,a1 ele ment ot 1~lngs
through ou r iIIIa'ysi , ollhe parlicular, to, In Itlilmitatlon as. part icular Is conta ined lis relation 10 Ihe unlim it!>(j_ But If the princip le of limilation cannot be
r"un<! I~ 1~8t w~lch is limited. thfln II c .... OI'Ity ~
Iouno in thaI whoch in ilS being IS unlimited. Tnus It Is
In God 8J(lsllng;lS necessary and unlimited being Ihal
the prinCIple or cause o. limIted beIng eXIS\1. This
principle I ldenWy as 1M etemal possibilities " t COn·
tlngonl exi stences 8.i3l1 ng in I~e essence 01 God. (6,
36 - 37)
Thi s transc'r'ldent greund I"r the universel Quality "I
torms is important because II Is the modo ,,1 knowing
through which lhe poelic operale, AI leasl il Ie Ihe way 11>8
mlnd's able 10 Ir.... scend the Ol:llecl (MeSftnte<l I" 1t;lS '"
e Xlemal lo'm Ihal i, a sign 01 the Intemal or 11"lslble "".
"mee. S(:lenttl!c ~ nowin g in trle more rll3tticled &eMse is
mO re concerned with the ex te rn al and visib le charaCle,is·
tics. That I. ""hy there Is e contra,lety in tile operation ollhe
poetic and Ihe sclenlit lc. The scientific lorees Ihln~ to
PRlsenl Ihelr e ~l"nal ch.,aCle<lzation so Ihey can be
weighed .no measured. EY8f'I lnI8fr181 qualitl"" 11ft externalIlId, and tM In'l'lslble is ,ttlpped unUI it c an be teen. The
PQe tic internalize s the exlernal and often makes vague and
myslerious that which is oth e rw ise obvi ou s. To the extent
that "science progresses as poetry ,et reats; thl , bec omes
a logical undersland ina or the POsilion, i 1Cl. 253)
The sclentltlc Is "'lIumenlalive In t~at 11 56an::h"" 101
causes. The poelic is rep,e$ent8lIve and se"ches lor Ihe
unity or essences. Because or this, the POetic: I,. knowl ·
edgeof the moment, tl>!! now. but ",ience ;, 01 the d~,.1ion
or lim e. Sc ia nce moves, pOetry I~ 5till and conl8mp latl Wl
S(:ience i& so mewhat li ke a n Enter egg hunt, to ~se a
Mmooy exampll. Tile child"", run about lrom one ~g (Idea)
10 awll>!!r tolle<;ling Ihe lUI thlllgs, Slopping 10 loo ~ only
lOng enough to SPY tile nexl o\:I~1 SOmetl ...... our panmts
wOUld InlOfm "'9 l!>at Ihere were 11111 _
eggs 10 be lound
and back we waul<! !JO.1ooIIing 'hls ... ,,", and \hal, lI)'ina difle rent methods, analyzing I I ~ely plaoo8. A .hout ot dlsco.el)' Would draw our atlen tion , Bnd we would ' un totnst spot.
Someti mes 811 &gg ""ou la 001 Da roond lor monlhs only 10 be
discovered late, by accidenl . The peel consioars me ~unl
and Ihe children .nd Ihe simplelO'i. The scientlal collects;
The poet ',collects.
It should be remembe,ed Ihat both
tM (rul~. The
S()i enli lic aeete s the un .. ersal that 18 In lhe particular while
th e poet ic se e~ s the particul a r th at Is universa l. By. re pre~ entatl on of IIll lt y. th e poet IIproduces th e ,elallonship 00tween the know ing 11'11011",,1 and Ihe .... nt. The mind t,a nSC«\ds the parllcur•• ~ulling In an apllfehlnslon ot Ihe
unlvet'$lll Thll proce:!.S is controllable only III part. In tact.
Maritain s hOWI tha! the experience of Ihe artist Is lubs tantially di!lerent than the efleel upOll tne audi ence. 18 , 7t -75)
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These .. iSlonl 0< images lhat the poet (trom Ihe G,ee!< tOf
"maker1 prodUCeS ate app,ehended differently by the audio
e nce . Thal's why sc: le nce t ranslataa Into aoolher language
eas ily iIlld pOOl ry dOe. not.
ne poelic !leals with too ..flee l o/I ne Irat'lstor""d ~nd
/lu,Uied ",a lily upon 100 mind. When me mind , " Iends
Ihrough. lh~1 is Iranscends , e ssences of tile obj<!Clnmlge.
Ihe resu ll is a "quantum lUmp" (to use. sClent llic Ie",,!, a
vertical asce nlto. high", plane of ur'ldlr.tandin g ( I. 5) ThIs
Is. great pari 01 the essence 01 poet ic knowledge, that it
lacl lit ales Ihe leap of unde rsta ndi ng. With most kind, 01 education , but espgclally with In e l iberal Arts, Ihis a,cent is
critical, as Senio, explai"s:
">es.e liberll ani dme. lrom 0 .......me rverllcally;
.• you ,ise from one 10 tile olher, ""I by B horizonlal
8xte"slon. bul. vertical _ n t lO a dlrtere"l IeWlI 01
UMe rs landlng whlc ~ Includes tna tower one s, anal".
go us to tna rGlatio n of pa rI to who le (1 ,6)
The ~clence s, on Ihe oth" h8l1d, represe nl Ih e gteal
ablli t~ of man 10 progress ho,;zonlally elong" continuum.
The amuing d_lopmenl or ..cM!nUliC ~ " ow l e<lge 15. wit·
roan to Ihls lendlH\Cy In lact 11'18 scle nti"c has..orne advan·
lage over the poetic In that it is mo,e eerlain ;n some w,,",s,
mOre ,epealable wilh the same teSu llS, more meas ~r lble.
The greater the extent of OU' re liance upon the scien tific ,
the mO re like ly we are to rejecl the poetic poss ibilities The
greal virtue of Individual admini9t,atofS 0' teac he" Is lhat
they Inte,acl wllh Individual studenl$. Tile chief probiem 01
sclontllic modelS i, Ihal they react OfIly to thai pan 01 ttle
Individual thal conforms to Ihe group (or U1ose o:Ielined Char·
acto,hUes that eo"stltute 11'1 .. group). Even In tile eppl icalion of scie nt ifi c methodology we ofte n r.1estroy what we
see k. Wo rdSW<lrth u ld , ·'Ou, medd lin g Intel lectlMi ,·shij)ll$
Ihe be3ute-oUS rOfmS or t~ lngs:rwe mUlde' to dlssec l" (II ,

""

What poelry can do Is tJ<lng together common e" pm·
el'lC8s in a ""iIt 11'1111 conlflllltS or connecls signifiCant quat l·
tI ... The mind Is Inspired by Ihls end sees an e s.s-enllallln~
betwoen d ifle re nt levell of being . Mere Is an e, amplo of how
Sha ~e sp eare uNS se.e ,al common object. to produoe
me8n lng thaI goae 1Je)'On<! tIM ob)ltCts or th e ir own ,, senl;eS. "I ca n suclUme lOOcl>oly OUI ot song as a welt as a
.... ease. :\lickS eQgSlMQ'e. I prilhee mo19~ (t • . 69) II ~
welft given Inese Ilems, melanchOlY. eggs, weasel. song ana
'vck, and asked t<t e ~tracl 3 molft UnIWl!Sa/ concept, the
18S~ would be dlfllcutt The objecl, in thi S case three lines
trom a play. I. Itself an e lement of 1M process. Without m"
str ucture the e lr~et Is de st royed. Thll is an " ',emely
Simple example. I\n Anonymous lyric p'Qvio:le~ a dMPe'
'eilItC11On:
Weste.n wind Wl>en wl lllhOu blOW,
Small 'ain down came 'Bin.
e Mst that myiov;l were in my !11m3,
Ar'Id I in my Dad aga in.
Tryi ng to &xp laln the poel lc Insight of th is peeN' ,~
mindS me or lhe ch"acte r In a COileIII' biology lab wl>O WiS
ShOwn a mic,oscope. When Ile I)Hcred inlo me eye piece, he
could _ ""thIng Allhough Ihe InSl!\ICtor adjusled It'>e In·
s trument. it was 10 no .... ,1; Ihe SI\IIIent was only able 10 see
whl~ light. Noone ~new JUSt whSlto do.l1 is lust some thing
tMI muSI be seen. 1/ tM object Ie taken ~ part, it is no longe r
Ihe same. The micros cope will not wo rk tne same way in
p~ces. The onloolo:e"s .islon can on ly be g~ided In the e xample a _ , he "Western wind " refers to spring Know;nll
11'11, may help Me lhe pOinl Or nOI Explatning Ihe I_ndous use 01 allite,ation may be Intereatlng. but none oIlhis
can make a person _ . The objeCI can only be pre.. nted
wit h hope.
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Part of the problem is that tM pO<lt ic wit~ it s jumps and
sta rts is &omewMt unpredictable. Science is much morn
steady, Science 18 like t~e to rtoise in the old fab le. The po.
etic hare is faster but gels d istracted . Slow and steady w ins
the racc, In reality tho ugh tM hare must move so qu i c~ly
that to the tortoi.e h~ MemS inv is ible . TM fab le makes an
assumption t hat w inning Ihe race is more worlhwhi le Ihan
en joyino the flowers,
The tortoise with his nose to the ground does not look
up at the un ique o r the mysterious, If he does. he does not
st op but ~eeps moving, Poetic knowledge is aboul slOpping
and be ing stil l.
A still greater prob lem is thaI when a poet t ra nsTorms
rea lily, he lashions an e,tremely sharp knife. like the
sophists of o ld Or the unscrupulou" researcher of today, the
g03 1of the a!J<'nt mU3t b~ truth. or the eod wi If t>e a lie.
Aristot le and Plalo ooth saW the danger of Doetry. They
~new it m ust be ~ontrol l ed , They ~ i d nOI, however, live in Our
age. after a time when lXletry has dcve lolXld ar>d come to
~now itM It;
W<iJ M.e just spoken of asecond a3pect ormo ment in
the com ing to consciousness of poetry as poet ry. and
which concerns alXlVe all Ihe poetic state. I thin k thai
one cou ld. at least b)I abst raction. discern a Ihi rd.
deape r still than tho other two, and Whi ch would 00 roo
latM railler to poetic knowled~e, I """m to the knowl·
ed~e 01 reality, and of tho inle rio r of t~ i no ", or their reverse s ide, proper to poetry or 10 t~e spi rit of poet ry.
The moro de€p ly JlOOtry become. conscious of itsalf,
t he more deeply it becomes consc ious of its pow€r of
know, and 01 the myster ious movement by wh ich. a3
Ju les Super. ielle put it one day, it aDproaches the
sources of being. (6, 46 - 47)
Also AristOl le and Plato may not hava considered poeTry too deeD ly because they were, alte r all. scientists and
prone to dism iss thaI which Is nebu lous In fa.or of that
Which is con~rele.
St_Thontas Aqu inas thought lhaT tru t h was neilher 1m·
pOSSible OOr easy to attain but (on ly) difficu lt. (7, 183) Since
truth is neither equally nOr easi ly oi.cn , it sooms reasonab le
10 consider some ot the advantages that poetic knowledge
offers not only to an a<!miniSlralo r but any professiona l Or
inte llectual. F irst of all, il is OM of the ways ! nat t he mi~d
can know Irul~. Th iS, of cour"", is crucia l, bul further, the
poetic can insp ire love. Ma ny men received their first
glimDse of the transcendent rea lity oT truth through poetry
Or art and cont inued to pu~ u e wisdom o ut of love wMfch is
IMe m€an ing of pM il osOplly, The poet ic can also vali date
truth that is ach ieved through a scientif ic met hod. A write r
often analyzes some point in a very logical and d iscurs ive
manner but end" with a very poe1ic:- tu rn to add empl1as is to
t heir words and memorable Q~a l ity to their argu men\.
With an already understood t ruth. JlOOtry can be most
remarkab le, It can deepen and expand unde rstanding by a
velt ical leaD, On the other hand, poetry can also reveal erro r
when we have strayed too far from t he Dath. We must be sus·
plc ious of a postl lon that obvious ly contradicls ou r poet i ~
experience. This Is one of the great commo n proofs agal11s1
both t he subject ive real ists and t he skeptics. "The madman
Is oot lhe man who has lost his reason. The madman is the
man who has lost everylhing e'cepl his reason"', p, (9)
Fina lly. the poetic accomplishes two Important lasks.
It can lead to a higher orde r experience of Dlea3ure . Thi,
pleasure is not of the glands but an ascent of the m ind. If
man by nature desl(es to know, lhen the highest order of
knowing is t he greatest fu lfillment. This wou ld t>e Aristo·
t ie's actualizatio~ of potGntial. ThG poetic 8150 leads u. to
an understanding of th" human conditio n. Th<l more we u~·

de~tand our own essence, the more we become human .
The more we become. the c loser we get to t he mystery of
existence. Bot h of these elements of poet iC know ledge de·
S€r.€ more t reatment than i s possib le 10 gl ..... ,h em here .
A lthough truth Is dl!lt cu lt 10 attain . it is not eQuall ~ dil·
f icult, The 9reat poets and g(Ul thinkers seem 10 have had ~
" gill': A common misconceplion is t hat "e it her you have It
or you don·I". To some extenl t hi s is t rye in that a perso n has
more or less potent ial. Unrealized potent ial is of little val ue.
If Aristot le had t>een !;>orn and died a co mmon sla.e, he
would not ha>'e been a great phl losopl' er, The pe rson w ~ o
does nOI understand the language of Ihe poet iC cannol ~,.
perience it. This language is cu lture. and the school musl
inculcate this . ocabu lary e.s much as a scienti fi c one, In our
case the lang uage is the sum total of myths , stories, idoas.
great works and accomp l ish ments of Western Civilizat ion .
This alone wou ld 00 reason to teach tho subjec t. Many stu·
dent s are unab le to experience a great work because t hey
know so litt le of t he language 01 cult u reoIt seems mean ing·
less o r t rivial or "dumb". Forthose, read ing a great poem Is
like tak ing a bl in d man to an art ga lfery.
Poetic knowledge, like sc ient ific knowledge, can be
t aug ht eitne r as a SUbject or as a lechn ique . A leache rl
admi nistralOr cou ld present, to either )'O~ng ch Iidren Or ed·
ucated ad ul ts . expe rience In a pOetic w~. Our educ.atlonal
system, o n t he whole, Is not ooing it, and we are losing t he
very language of our poellc e.islence . Where do The bll n,t
lead the blind ?
As aShOrt summary, I wil l rIlstate t M main po ints of my
d iscussion. The"" is an idea that poetry is either trivial Or
subject ive, Th is tendency is inc reased by our abSorption
w ith sc ient ific m€ t hod, This absorpt ion inh ibits tho ab ility
of schOO l 0/fic i3lS to conceive of cMnge In a poet ic model.
The poetic and scientif ic can be und€rstood in Dart by the ir
oppos iti on, Poet ic know ledge is con te mD lative, recept ive.
stlt l, im it atil'll. now, represent at ive, mysteriOUS. part ic ular.
I nvisible, interna l, indiVidual and .e rtical. Scie nti fi c Imcw ledge Is dis~ursi,.e, act ive, In motion, argymental i,.e. cerla in, un iversal, visib le eXlerna l, general and horizontal. The
poetic takes on f orms whe re the object signifies the ir con·
tent, Through these forms the poet iC transcends to higher
leve ls by means of t he un i..... rsallt~ of essenC6S that ale 11m·
Ited by lheir part iculars unlit l he m ind reac hes (possib ly) the
ultimale essence, The t r a~scendent ground for t he univer·
sallty of essence was estab lis hed in discusslo~ of Ihe con ·
f lict belween A risl Ot Ie and Plato o.er the onto logica l nat<Jre
of fo rms, The epistemologi cal natu re of poetic know looge
wa3 exp lained in re lation to ilS t ranscendent abi I ity. ne po.
etic is rathe r more a varticaf ascent 10 a higher plane of un·
de rst anding t han a horizon t al extens ion o j kn ow ledge, An
examination of the virtuij and defijcts of the poetic and the
scientif ic proccoded a series of ad.~n t a(J!lS of the pOct ic as
fol lows;
1, Leads the mind to the t ru t h,
2, Insp ires love of know ing,
3, Val idates scientif ica lly att ained tru t h,
4, DecpGns know ledge already he ld.
5, Re.eals error.
6, Results in pleas ure (knowing) of a hiQher 6'P€ri·
ence,
7. Leads to greate r unde rstand ing o f t he human
cond iti on.
Fina lly thare was a short a'io l o~icaf digr€ss ion on t M need
for poetic education .
Poetic know ledge does not COn1radi ct common SMse
and experience but validates the pre ·ph ilosoph ic aO llily of
lhe mythic to come 10 trulh. It ele.ates Ihe mi nd until It
SfOPS In wonder aI that w~ i ch is t>eyDM all uMersuM ing.
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Tllilwonder II !>OItMeod bull bellinnino:
Thai shoWllllat TheodoNI was not wrong in his esti·
mate ol)'OUr nalum. Th il se nH of wonder il me mark
01 t he pI1l 10s0phe r. Ph ilosop ny Indeed has no O!Mir Or·
Igi n. P3.1l(l(;)
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What You Mu st Know to be a Teacher:
(Variations on a th eme by Gary Snyder)
Steven Lewis
to tne human lIe"t; tile Imptilled 1I0un"
blOOd rushing aclOBll t!>e pl_nl~
Ihe pain 01 men$lruation behind
c~ "fII'5; li.st al"
tor,. spUfting artery; tile bIoodtHS
face 01 DIIuayat.

"Even youlhl shafl faint Ind be weary,
and young mO!fl shafl fafl exhausted,
but fhey WIlD wail torthe lofll snail
.. new lhei' St .. ngth
I""Y sflall mount up with wIngs
like eagles,
t""Y shall lun and not be wear'/,
tnev shafl walk and not lal nt."

we use when &-.erything _"lItIM
has boon taken /lW1I'f; the noise ot
lreedom; the a/latterlng
silence ot an accusing IInge.;
the endless boring hours of r.e.,I"1I
othe,s tal~ ; the paln 01 he.l;ng.

Iwan .o:3t
The eagle wings t havefwnd to. Ih' hlSlolical , PhilOsoptrlcal. ""d soclologlealfOundatlons In 8Oucatlon COU'U

Ihat I leach a'8'

The urgency
01 "".; tl>e rage 01 Injustice: the gOool\l&&
in Grandi; the e-;llln MOIM. Tho.en.
Solomon'S i(lnor~nee, lhe bril'iilry 01
Chic ke n Wltle; the heart of derkneu
Th e way

The Way Back to
Educational
Foundations
Jam u T. Hill estad
Th iS 8"S$iI'f I. conl'lry to Ihe prevaltlng contemporary
sophists respected b1 the po"",, broke" o t the OO"t',nment
monopoly In education. Mlde!!ne Hunle', Albe" Stran~".,
Ihe Alaoc:latlon 10' Supef\ll,ion W>d Curriculum [)evelopment. and lha Iowa S tala Unl ..... llly School Imp~nl
model, atfI bull sample of thOM POWe. D.~e ... In the loot·
St"91 o t Desc.III1e& and John Dewey their power pre.IoiIS.
H.-Ing built Ihl& pillar of a.a.llhey now wish to malntaln
Ihat PO""". Ills I POWI' th" ,iv,I, bot h 8e.at and NeDuchlOd·
nezzl •. This pili •• 01 lIO"8<n"",nl In both pubtic and private
education has come to 11411\'8 088th mo .. tllan Ille
Thll pilla, will lall. PII.haPllt al ....:Iy hal:
"And they oemollthlJlj the pilla'
01 Saal and demol lsneo the house
01 S aal an d made II a 181.lne to Ihls da)'."
II Kin gs 10:28

James Hilies t. d I, p,ol.no. 01 educa tion sl th e State
University of New York at New Pallr.
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I am In no nOOod Of a Illri ne T~II essay (IDe$ I'IOt u.l~ a(a
on the rubble Of OU' past al1empt s at survl ..1 through
SoCnoollng. Tne ru~b l e is WOrld wkl a. 1t is lo~nd bOt~ In MilOhattan. Kansas, as well as New Vofk. It is In Oslo, St . PIIt9fl'
oo,g. Tof<y<l , Suenos Aj,es. and HOIJston. Minnesota. as w.1I
as Hou510n. Te~ 1lS.
I am an old m"" . I am a gr;rndlat!>el. I believe this best
describes ou, presenl p,edlcament.

C<:lllins. Marva. Mit_ COllin. Wlt~ T•• c~e •. 1990,
de Nictlolas. Antoni<>. H"'bil~ 01 Mind. PiI.al/O" HOU58.

t9119:
Hicks. Da-Id V. Norms .nd NobUilv. RQwman arrd Lit·
tlef ie ld.I991.
Postman, Neil. Amu$Jng OurSelWl$ 10 ~81~. Vi king
PIl ngui n. 1986.
T.", Voice
Bv utl lilln g Lewis' poetry. it is Ma rwCO llins who pro·
v;des the volc~ to w ~ic~ my s tud ents can a nd wi ll .tt~nd .
Her cou rage aM com m ilm ent 3"" unml~taken l y a uth entic .
She fort h, igh tly ex plai ns the OOnefh s he ha, of not OO ln g a
produc t 01 a teac he r education prog ram . S he a lso IWO lded
the s im a lac'um 01 wh at now p aSO(I$ as il liOOral , rt s ed uca·
lion. She resu rrects he, pupi ls t....,.." the curtas of tMe En·
l i ghtenm~nl as funneled through tne De havlor.1 scie nces.
She know theS<! ~ids h""B somathl~g Important-a aoul.
They come all"". They trans.oeod Ih& banalities 01 tM PhS
raoIls of te levision. Ihe OemocraUc Pafty. and the Nltlo~aI
E<::t....:"io~ Association . They t,anSC<lnd Ihe descriptl"" Is·
ools of economics. race , and learning disabilities.
My sludentsanrj I begin to have a hope tllat delles Iha
descriptive and analytical maln,ueam. We are anointed b1
Marva. A dialectic that Include, the p~K . lp"V$ ide ll ne ·
gins toemelge.
The Uf\i .... cy
Neil Poslman soapllyaesr:;ribes the BaOylOnian capti.
ily" that has anemptecl 10 maKe Pror:lucts out o t me ana 01 my
slU<lenls. We a re using Amusing Ou,"I"", /0 Dealh Decause 1I magnilicentty d_lops Ih& Ide. Ihat ' Publlc co~·
SoClousness has nOl yet IIlIsl mllated Ih8t technology illdeol·
OIlY." (p. t57) Ou, cUlrent habit ot mInd II petme8l80 present
darkness 0/ ;nlormat;on . My studen" are haDitualed (par.
haps ;nhablted Is me ... accu,ale) by this Inlo,mativa Ptra
raoIl 01 iIIeology. The slmalacrvm is O'Ierwhalmlnp It Is IS
though our Image In 'he mirror could view 115811
M •. Postman has exposed 11\11 eurrenl haDll of mind In
all ils dally !-lu.ley;rn dimensions. The urgency 01 hil Oi$.lip·
pe~rance 01 Cl>ildl>OOIJ 1"0 ConscitrrllOIiS Ob/tctlon$ lear:!
my stud<)nt$ and me 10 see OUrflfllves reflecled In I~I& ml.ro •.
it Is pertraps tM deepesl cultu.e Shock to see onUG lf
Somel imes the reaction IS one ot denial. bul most se-eds
ge,mi nate and many sprout at their appo inted hour. As edu·
cators we can no lonoer be sat i&lIed an<.! comfort able with
bel no mere ly we ll inle,med . Th e show bus iness of the
schOOl and al l its mass professio nalis m hes oo,n e'PO!ed .
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Th, Woy Back
In 0"" of t~ mOSI impossllll<l aM dIfficu lt booII8 I have
encounte",d, Mr. de Nicholes does In~ $~O W Ylrh, WIrJ
D.t<:k 10 someln ino Inet was left IlthlJ\d : Ihe clusic81 nabi t
of mind. He dismisses tne ctaim th' l "oo.culture Gate s ~I
tho w~ l>ar;k to rhe G.eews ." (p 36) H,ane" a thai rh<lOrNt·
est dIfficulty to<JVef'COlYle IS 00' c".rent habit 01 mind which
is timi1<!d 10 the 10rmatlOn 01 theo.les. "One nee<! only .is"
a...,. cI ...""om to S86 trrsthatld wha, t~lt habit 01 theory
maIIlnOls doinO and !>Ow II Is beln; u"d against the s t...
dents." (p. 6) The IOClat sclentl$lS share wIth the Prolestant
' oonders 01 American I<lUCallon "Ihe belle. Ihat the SCIentilic mel hod tl 8ul1lcllJoni 10 o'llanlze the wl'lOle 01111,," (P. 6)
Edue<rlOrs ha. e beCome pseUIJo..clenllSI S and dallV I.!)ri.
e<rle "ab8lf&Cllons Ind Impose them on til<! human a nd 10clllI labtlc Wllh such Qulc~n"s that Iha s , u!lenrs anllelt
reelinQ. WI'>I\de.lnll ilboUI their human whereilboutl,·
6 Ul Habi" of Mmd iIoC!Ofesses Ihls Predlcamenl U is .
among olher lhlRll5. a lIenefou8ly and ~lrluously lKIiteo an·
Ihology in Whlcn!le Nichol.. utlll%<ls PI.ro 10 klenlily aM
deYelOp Ine CIMsical dialectic wnlch 'SIO gl'lO us "the ca·
j»clty and ~ nowl..,ge to distinguish Ihe good end lhe bad
lIle. and $0 ~rywhere and alwave Choose Iha belief Ifom
amon~ lho" lhal are ~8Ible .
"
Sludf!nl, carr lollow Ihe Wily r:..c. t»' 'eaalnQ his inclu·
sion. 01 John Dewey'! Experl,nc •• tId Erlucation; Ju<le f>
Dou~htGry'8 "Ma r. . Dewey, aM Mari r.ln_ The flOIe 01 Rail'
aion in Soc ieIY"; Voll ai re's ~tldlrl.; lho MarQu is da Sade's
"Dialogue Belween a Prl851 and a Dy ing Man- and uili.
malely Plalo 's Republic (5001<5 I, V. VI , and VIII. Wh en ~ e
does nOI wrlle his Own introduCl lon de Ni ChOlas InclUdes
da:;:;:l lng essays " uen M "Some Rel leclion s on RMeloric" by
J oh n Brem e r.
Becau se of Ina cIo maMs 01 th is bOO k 1111)0. one 01 my
mo 'e co u'ageous &CIS to use 11 In a beg inn ing te.cher ed u·
cation rou rS\!. COUld my st udenlS ' rom Pough kee ps ie. l he
lOwe, easl sklv, the Sout h Bronx. and Soaredalo possi bl y
.ute""",? The ex pe'len~s 01 J aime Escalante and Marva
ColliM b ,ought 0lI1 my moSI a!1j'mall~ Hu bo" Hu mphrey
MiMe",,'an tarrgua~ , "'You !letchal"
And rnua SludenlS did AHe, gfnl Slfvggles on each
_ I y e"5~'Qul l, Ihel' II nal e xamlnallons lIte.al ly lOO~ mv
Ilmalh _ "'I as lhey SlIIiO~ thol. triumph .
Tho.~

In a 1986 seminar one 01 my Qraduare Ilu!lenli m_
useol a~ aurhor who wilSun~nown 10 me , o...ld H lc~ s. The
trook was NOIm5 _nd Nob/lit.,. Her relarencel ... era 10 senti·
ments and ickrall hlKllon(l<ld to formul'le Ilnce 1951
recei_ my Ilrll morlllly eam«! " F" gracte al 51. Dial Col.
lege. T~e conclusions I was rnpe>eted 10 OeveioO in a IInlll
ereaminallon In the History 01 Pnlloaophy Cou,H wer" $0 ",.
pug""",1 t~all could nol partlclpale.
I ~ulen'" to my Sojc>o, ner Truln Library 10 " .. mine
Ihi& book. The e~cl1emenl 01 Ihls encounlef Pravenled me
hom wasling eWIn lhe len minutes II WOUld r&qul", 10 apptOltCh Ihe chllC ~OUI dnk. At m idnight lhe trb.ary clO,ed
Ughl h<><lrs laler I closed Ihe book. Tr.e pealr eXj)etience I
had lwenly yeafS earlier, upon r:llsc0V8~nQ lew is Mumlo rd,
had been su'passed.
The PfO~ue (II Norm! arid Nobllily beSI explainl ils
pUrpose In Ihls • • ce rpI :
"My P'J'poH In .. rilln; this boo k is 10 olle. I personal
interprtotatlon 01 classica l eaucallon _lls e M s. as
we ll as some 01 It S means-ana 10 'espond to Ihe ot>jeel lo ns 01 lho$O who m ig nl approve Oll he ""al s 01
s uch an educal ion, but wh O be li eve Ihat II cannot
meet Ih~ O\Ieds 01 an Indu SI ria l de moc racy Or In at ills
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nol teas ible as a mo<lel 10' mass &<lucation , ! h_
some hard words tOf II10le social scient is ts who" an·
alytical method s and UO\IXomlr>(l(l assumptIons h_
worl<ed a p'ofourrd mischiel in ou, schools . My w ia~ I,
11<)1, hOOievef. 10 banish science l rom Ihe rnoaefn eyr.
'Iculum. bul to s""" il. Fo, I 'ur lhal l he mode,n lKIu.
caton Inchoate u_,standing 01 Icien.ce. hll nil""
bellel in its all-sulliciency, and hIS unwllllnQne$l 10
ac ~no wledge il5 ""'Inodologlcatllmltatlons a", Ie.."
InOIO a ",aclion and revulsion againSI" If descripII'lO
science is 10 a id our schools and 1I0u.iSh In lhem, it
musl rnmain In 1M "" .... Ice of a p<$sc. lpll .... ldeill " (p.3)
Here was lhe ~ilal wor1c In.at my Ihlfly·"'" ye .., of MMng
s l\ldenls could nol produce Of lina. It wu In my hano,al
las!!

But it Wall out 01 Pflnl . E.. n lhougn Ine lormer pUl)Iishe. inlormed me lhe second print In; nao solo oul in si~
months. lhele was no inlenllon 10 repnnt , Alter a "Intic
AT&T SEARCH t Iocaled MI Hic~5 al 5 t MaIk', 5CIIOOI of
Te~as, in Dallas. Though his commilmen18 now weill 10
Ihose slUdomlsand he cho ... noilO e~ Pend IUflnereflerglM
on Ihe booIc . he did nol obj""llo my pestarlng PUbli$~" f' ,
a nd 10 Iheir 81e.08I credil Rowmarr and lI11Ielieid dkll~a
Job!
My sludenlS
dis!:OWlred afl er r8i1dinQ Dewr:y I~al
mosl 01 his diS(:ip les, incl udingl" ";r prol88$O~, hOlVii not. II
is nOI Su tp'isi ng Iherel",e that none ~av. I'ffln Matd 01
O..... id Hi c~s. He re is a sample Ihal may ~, lI lh e ,Il ion 01
$Ome lormer "Normal SchOOlS' th aI Progreulve Edu cation
des lroyed a nd .eplaced:
"The a nc ient s tud e nl 0' th e Ideal Typ~ , fherefore,
Sla tted o ut wit~ the dogma 01 a mo ral Ideal tail ed
h lakagalh ia- a man both bea uli fu l arld good, Wh en
he asked - w~al I. e<ce llenee in man ?_ ha did nOI ""
much seek his an s we, In poelry and phllo""p hy as he
soug~ t illus tlatlon Md conl1rmat ion 01 hl9 ans wer
tl><lre. The an.we " as il were. preceded the (lueSl lon
""" the questio ner, but bolh were needed to eUclt It
Each new ganef81ion 01 31udenl Slagan at rile beQln.
ning wit h Homef and HO""id. ,,,fining. perhaps 1lI1nlefPrtllin g. IIle primal stamp, but neo-e' presuming til
sel up a rival i<:leal _ n.... 'd~jng 10 QI'IO In enri,.ly
10 p",omaflc dOllbls. Any rival ideal wuld n_ mel
wilh sheer inromll"'henSion, as SainI Paul dif(;OY
erod on Mars Hill , and a worae lale awallod Ine
dou!)let. as lhe Alhentans learned when Ihel' 5yra.
cu"..,., deb"" ... (.ccomlng to Th ucydict"l) follOwed
nam On Ihei. rulhless raalpolillk a t MelOI. Boc;'UH II
was fOOlec:t in tho dogmaol a pn!5Cr1pl l~~I_(l1 man,
lhe itIeal wilhslood lhe " ....agt'S o.lime 1M cn ange.
Lilla tile lifeol yinue al its hNrl. it ",mained immlKl)'
'Iely r""ognizable in all agesand to atl men , Whelh",1
WOIe lhe marl"""", o t a ChriSllaR R'Ch;UO or Ine 1I0w·
ing robes 01 a Moslem Saladin." (I). 4~1

"ave

Epilogue
Ttle essay )')U h_ compleled wae panlally buill upon
Ihe ~ss umplion Ihallhe ,e ader appre<:latei Ihe Cartes..n
nalu ... and hlslory 01 OIIf modern unl'lOrslly. Chafles J
Sykes has confifm.., my tn ..... oecaoes 01 a,perlance In ~d.
"calion as wall J,l; givi ng such a ~I s tory In Pourlclam)' Corruption I" Hlgh~, Education. The Hollo ... Merr (1990). 11 ie
Ihis mode,n pil la, 01 the u n iv~mlily. nOI Baal. m al uphOld s
our "ag ile Ame,i CM and worl<lwide ed ili ce. rne unlve'Sity
PlepafeS a ll Ih e powerf ul P'Ole3s lonalS In ",,~e rn me nt, re ll
gion, medici"", lechno logy. law. l eac~ l ng, InduM ry, Mol Ih e
m iliU ry; the power brok6tS 01 ou ' co llec tive dest iny.
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Pag&Smilh in his conclusiOfllO Kllljng rhfl Spinr (l989)
QUOin Robeo1 Hulchins: "Cly,' ilaliGrl can be s3..,d only bV
II mOral. 'nl""leclua ' and spi.llual _ 'ution to malch Ih'"
sc"""!Iflc. technological an.c:I &COt>Omic revoluti"" in which
we •• e now livillll." The IOu, authO,s p",wented h e .~ with Ihll
poet . S le",,, lewis , are most OIlM IIxcluded lrom the lou"
nals 0 1 educatio n wl1icl1limil themselves 10 the technologl ·
c8l. or "II nd lngs" from lit e soc ial II<: lencu, co nstit uting the
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SO-Called "educattonal maln.Hearn " In Orwellian langVilg&
Ihis dell<:.ibes a si agnant pando
Only".,. includIng 1h'" mor;!!. Inlellectual. and spiritVilI
conlfibuli""5 repn\SliIIlled bV these authors can lhe.. be a
strearn, Then m"Y we beCOrM edUCalors rathellh.n t\l<K:h·
<irS Md researcM rs limited 10 beh",,;or modi!lClllon. pU!>
li s hing, and promollon ,
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How can the kinds of kn owledge needed for
administrat ive practice be most clear ty and
usefully articu lated?

Knowing Why:
The Int eg ra tio n
of Theory and
Practice
David E. Engle
O......lew
The cem .... concer n 01 Ih lS paper is to""""" ,n,, way~ or
lJIOWing which migtlt rei ale 10 and da,jf~ the ~Mwl9dge
baile of educat io n31 adm inistrat ion, The ra par! or Ihe NaHona! Comm ission on Excelle ne. in Educal lonal Admini s·
Ifltlon the problem ot Ihe lIeld;
school admin i.lralo rs need mo", than m aster)' of a
bod~ 01 know ledge . Thei r perlorm ance depenQ
s on
tile &bilil1 to det"rm lne the Meds olthOH they MfV&
and to mOll1 tr>ose needs with practic al skills fOOte<! in
.... llIlprOpriale Mowte<!(JG bne. (pp. t8- 19)
The diSl inc tion made by GII~ rt Ryle In The Concep t 0/
Mind ootwee n knowinQ-l hat (or fa"tu~ ~now ledga) and
knowinll-hOw (or periorm ati¥8 knowle<:!g.lsl" ll) is ..... isile<:!
... d applie<l to edu~tlonal aaminist<alion p<3xi l. Clearly
adm inistrato rs need tlOth ty pes In develop ing tha eplstem o·
Io{Ilcal founda tions lor doing adm inistra tion Factua l
knOwledl/Cl (knowlng<lhat) can be gained in suen typical
10"" <IS Classes, relldlngs, papers , lorm.1and intorma l dis·
cuss ions. Perlo rm atlve I<now led(Je (know ing-hOw) can be
~ned throu"n clinlcall~ sU~fVlMd field expa ri&ncu
, sim_
~Iations, ObMfV ations_KnowlnQ-lh al ls ... llIll"op rlate
w2y
10 view l<nOwle<.!oe acQuisition In educat ional admlnlstr~'
l ion. Knowing·how is;tn approp~ate w/<l to view s~ i l l acqul ,
Iltlon in educaHonal admini strallof l_
But whll aooollh e prncticat applica llon at suc ~ knowlIKfge an(\ slcill acquis ition? In this "'lImI, ills sUQ(je$te<! tM
th ird ep isteme lo,.ical category be consid e re d: know in o·
wnv (synl~elic know ledge or Ihe anilily 10 d ....... IOP raHen·
al" lor actlon~ This calego ry "rows oul ol th~ pniloso ptll ·
cal analY '" of Jane Rol""d Martin a.no HaHY Broudy. 1\
seerns plausib le to reaso n th. t If kn ow ledge and akill are 10
be $ucee ulully eomooned, Ih,n we will be able 10 expl~ifl
whJ and how they were sur:cesslul in some pract lcal.il u.·
lion aM even under wtlat circum stance s such acllon
$f\O uld be repeated.
Further, tnls line of ",as.onlng IlI"M!I~ts Ina impOrtance of ClinICa llV analyzed field experie nce Thal l, where
tl(;t (knowlng ·lhat) and 5I<ill (knowing,how) a", analyzed 10
David E. Engle i s pro les$Ol o leduc al lon al the Uni.,." ,
slty of PllI sburg i n P lttsbul gh , Penn vsl vani •.
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oMterm ,oe reaoons lor their applica tion I k nOwln lt-why~ As
sUCh, I h is ~ pf leal ion 01epls temolo"icaltOUnelat ions of educallon al admin istratio n reiects rne notion lhat t!\ere is a
theory ·practi ce di lemma in the field. In ste;ld, it sugges ts
thai theory ar>d practic e, especia l ly In tl10 p~paratla~ proQram, need to be vie'Ni/d all reciprocal, In eplslemOIO{llcai
terms tha' mean, Ihat knowinlt-ttoat (Iact) and knowln ,..now
(s~il l ) an<l ,elated in lerms 01 wnowing why (davela
plngl
pro.ldin g a rat iona le lor acHon).
P,el lce
Many 01 uS engage<! In lh~ philoso phy 01 educsHo n
havo t>ee n me'(jed (thrown?) inlO dep~rtment s 01 educ&tion'" admini stration eno policy Studies . Alter the Initial poritickln " has diminis hed and $Ome degree 01 rappen has
been estabH SMd we ponelar whal rola cur fie ld hn In re la·
t ion to such a practical one as educat ional admi nistrati on.
My e. penanc e has t>een ttlai philoso phy al educat ion c~
pll~ I vilal role In ,,~pllca"nQ ~nd " .pandl "" lhe ralner
th.n
knowle<!ge W~ 01 suCh admlnl strati ... studles _Thi, pape r
app li es Ryle's lact-sl< ill dlsU nction to educaUon al admi nistratoon and r:l8velops Itie (somet imes !IIrled· with) c,uego ry
01 Mowill lf-wny all an eplstem olo"lca l basis far relatln" Ineory to pracUce lor a Ileid whiCh has typlcal l ~ dichoto mlled
to two.
Inl roducti on
Anothe r Wt11 to Put Ihe issu e 181n terms 01lhe n&tld lor
the admini strator in trelninG to acquire knowled(je aboul
the Pl'aclice In the prole..ion, to Icquire slillls thaI relate to
d2y,lo-day deman ds In admin i"rative pr.oetlce and the obl'ity to bri ng togelhe r such know ledge and skil ls in pract ical
ap pllcal ion The problem relates 10 the th," compo nenlS
01 admini strative preparalion: kr.owledl/Cl acouis itlon, sk,1I
acquis ition and practical applica tion .
To lormul~t~ Ihe problem In ep istem olog ica l term s is to
ask: what do admin' st'alors n&tld to know, how should lhey
knaw It aM why. In orOer 10 Qet at such eplSlam olol/lea l IS1<U", thi s analys I" will locus on In ..... elemen ts of ~nowl·
edQe relevant 10 tM lield of educat ional admi nl,,"t ion :
knowm g.that (Iactual knowledge), know ing'how (~rforma·
live knowle dge Of sIlIII), and knowln ,,-why (synl hetic knawl·
edge or the -"ilily 10 d_lop rationa les fa! ac:tion~
Ill s not Intende d IMt thi s analys is wi ll 8pe¢ ify • cu rrie·
ulum, althoug h some c urriwla r Impllcatl()flS mt11 be impliCit. In$t_ , wnat !llntef lded Is a display of Ihe kind 01
eplsl~lol/lcal compe tencies needed In tne field
In terms
01 Mowle dl)e acqu isition, sk ill acq u isil ion snd practic al appl ication th rough cl inical expeMonce.
lOditio nally, """ by
allntro ductlo n,lt can be noted
thai most educal lonal admlni slfation tr ~nlng programs in
one wt11 or anothe r alre;ldy lrear ~uch mille rs. SUI it is
doubtfu l t~ at th ey do ~ with a Clear epistem o lo gica l basi. _
Many. dri""" by state certifiC ation slanda rds, p_lde in.
slructlo n in 5Uch spllCHi c 8I9as., laeiloUes, finance , SlaU
develo pment , org anizatio nal tMOr)' ood t;enavio r witho ut a
clelr know ledge base to unily whet Is le"ned . In efleCI, ad·
mlnlSlr ators acquire kr.owle<!ge and Ie ..n a set of , kills In
MlP3'rate<! areas witflO\ll 00 imegrate<:! Yision at hOW knowl·
edge and skillse an and should be int~rated to achieve eflectlve practic al appl ication .
This analysi s will ..... isil Ihe epistem ologica l dlstinc<t,on made by GilDen Ryle in his Corr~plollheMindl l 949)
t>etw,*," knowin ,,·IMI (tactual ~nowl9dQe) and knowin g.
how lpe rformat ive knowledge or Skill). Ry la's theory or
knowle dpe nlS lhe advanlage 01 expand ing Ir;tdllfo nalepis·
tamolo gy 10 ;nclude sIllll or whal mi"nt be ,"'led peloomati,.. kr.owla dll'l. As such, II mOlY explica le Importa nt dimen-
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",ons of a kllOwledge base fo r such pract ica l f ields a.
e d~cat i on a l admin istrat ion ,
Bac kground 10 Gilb ert Ryl e's Distinction
Discuss ions and arg ume nt s over the nature of kllOw l·
edge have dominated the Western philosophic t radit ion,
Broadly . 'ewed , philosop hers have looked at kllOw ledQe
from two perspectl,es: the specu latIVe temper and the analytic temper_ Plato ' iewed the acQuisition of know ledge or
learn in g M an acf of remembefing what Ihe m ind innately
he ld. That Is the central argument in the dialogue of Ihe
Meno. But the 9rou~ds of that posl!lo~ i s most clear ly set
fort h in lh~ Republic where Plato to ld the Mylh of Ef_ Er, a
so ldi er, seemed to ha.e been slain in baUle and his sou l
transce nded t o a rea lm of eve rlasting truth. But E. did not
die and so when he recove red he was 3b le to recou nt what
he experienced . Sou ls in the rea lm of everlasting reality befOfe t hey were reborn camped beside th e bank s of t he For·
getlu l River. Those who dra nk a gfeat deal wo~ l d remembe r
IIOth ing of t he truth t hey experienced . T ~ose w ho dran k less
may reca ll, w ith he lp on earth , sornet h i ~g 01 the t ruth ISo ltis
<\ Phil li ps. 19851_ Thus Plalo's IIOlion 01 innate i deas as t he
bas is ot kllOwled~e was oo.n , But t he Myth has ~ quali ty of
lantasy and t ~us one can readily see its essentiall y specu la·
live character.
In a less spec ul at i.e man ner, Aristot le pro. ided an
analysis whiCh focused on one area of th e anc ien t Tf i. ium,
rhetor ic_From Aristotle we can der ive an ax iom' if you can
say ii , t hen you know il . As John Herman Randall {I 000) has
~oted

Know ledge i$. I I ~ e l anguage, $!SlemaHc and logical
. _We can be said te "know" a t hing o~ly when we can
state in preci se language wMt tnat t ~ing is, and why It
i s as it is. (p. 7)
Late r the Briti sh empiricists, especia lly Loc ke a~d Huma,
emphasiUl6 sensor! imp ression 0' sense data as the basis
lo r wMt i s known . Rei nfo rCed by t he logical posit i. ists in
t his cen t ury. t he emp irical mo.eme~t came to . iew knowl ·
edge as just il ied t rue be li ef. One of th e most articulate
statements of t his view i s t hat of A,J. Ayef (1951)) wMO
arQued :
The necessary and suff ic ient cond itio ns for know ing
t hat something is the case are l irst that what one said
is known to be true, sec on dty t~at one be sure of it.
and thirdly that one have t he ri ght to be sure, Ip. 35)
Ayer It 956) expanded the comme~tary on his three cr iteria:
Whe n we claim the rlghl to be su re of My gi.en st atemenl , the bas is of the clai m may be either t ~ a t the
stateme~t Is se ' f-e,'dem, or t hat its trut h is d irecl ly
warranted by our experience. orthat It Is ,a l ld l ~ deriv·
ab le from some ot her statement, or set of state ments,
of whic~ w" have the right to be Sure . (p , 401
At bottom , Ayer"s theo ry Is rad ica ll y emp lrlc lstic _ Bu t the
s igni f icant facto r to high li ght he re is th at know ledge Is co n·
strued as propos itional, To put Ayer"s position in a<lomatlc
1<, .m s. know ledge is that which can be demonst rated Of jus·
tif ied in logical, empi, ica l te.ms. Joh~ WiSdom (1957) has
stated it ve,y neatl y: "T he rooan ing of a stat ement is the
m"tho<! of its ,erificatio n" (I'. 5 t I. I n othe r wo rdS, meaning
Can be est ab lished when a propos ition can be tra n Sl al~d
into other statemen t s Of senlences which refer to an expe,i.
ence wh i ch is logi cally poss ible Md, typ ically, empi rical ly
ve.i/ied, Once I he trans lati on is made no other exp lanation
i s necessary.
Note the mo.emenl of Iho ugnt t rom spec ulat ion to
analysis , FOf Plato know ledge was the remembrance of in·
nate Ideas wh ic h he supported by spec ul at i.e reasonmg,
not emp if lcal grounding _ Recall what Ar istot le was claim·

i ng : if)'Ou can say It , then you know It. That is, know ledge is
essent lat ly propositio nal. 0, co nside r again Ihe 8 Mtlsh em·
piricists_1f know ledge is based on sensory dale , then it can
be stated i n propos ll lo~a l form as empiricall y grounded
data, so Loc~e and Hume and Ayer oelleved
A groal deal of le~ rn ing in ed ucat ionat a::lm inistratlon
proceedS in this ma nne, of propo ~ i t i onally represented
k n owled~e , Appropriately w. Bu1 the learn ing of adm inis·
tratl.e prax Is, I woul d argue , goes lJ.eyond learning proposl.
t ional know ledge_ It inC ludes t~e ski ll 01 putting togetM r a
wi6e ran ge 01 propos itional learn ings and internali zi ng op·
efatio nat behaviors that Ca n be ca lled upon at a moment's
notice and deployed in re3t sit uations . Phi losophy's in·
si stence on epistemo log ical accuracy through empirical
tosts i. not Inco,rect , but it will be argued here t hat it Is
incomp lete,
Ryle on Knowing·t hal and Knowl ng .how
Gi lbert Ryle ."W the incompte te ness of trad il iona i
ep ist emo log i es when he m ade ~ i s sem ina l distinct i on
abou t know le6ge t ypes. CQnt fas ti~g ~now i ng- that o r factua l
kn ow ledge and knowin \l'how or pe rformatl'e ~mow l edge l
sk ill,
K now i n ~·th at and knowing-hOW in Ry le's view a r~ dis·
t lnctive fOfms 01 kn ow ledge . Knowing·how to sw im is not
de pendant on any art iculate ,erbal abi li t ies. And the art icu·
late .e rbal ization of requ iSites 10. sw immi ng are not necessart ly rel ated to the act of sw im ming _As Jonas Solt is (1978)
comments,
il one knows how 10 sw im _. _th is does IIOt im ply or.
indeed, Mcessl tat e t nat Me have any ve'bal know ledge at>o ut swimml ng _AM , atternalely, acqui ring Vef·
bal ~ now l edge abou t swimming does nOI im ply that
OM wil l then I>e able to sw im, (P , 40)
In sum, Ryle clear l ~ 3rQued t hat thes~ WNe two different
and distingu ishabl e ways of kllOwing _ In te rms of educa·
tionat adm in istration , one WOUld argue t hat a superintend ·
ent's Skill in rel " t ing t o .arious po lit ica l const it uencies may
be enhanc€d by 3cadem ic prepa rat ion in the areas of organirat iona l theory and organizalion31 beha. ior (know l nQ mat), At t he same time, exposu re to aGt uat c ircu mst ances
i ~ vo l v ing s u c~ matters a. school com m unity relations an6
board-supe rintende nt Intefaction provides a con t rast ing
kind of know ledge Iknow ing·how). Thi s, in tu rn, raises the
quest ion for t he prepa rat ion prog fam of how these d ist inG'
tiye ~no w ledge types are. or can be , Integ rated,
But Ry le's disti nction was not unc hall enged, John
Hartland- Swann (1956) argued t hat Ry le's analy" is dist i ngu i shing know ing-that lrom kllOwing-how cou ld be collapsed , He poS ited that know ing·t hat cou ld be red uced to
know ing-now_ For e'ample. if one knew t hat parrots ar~
birds or that G-..orge Washi ngton was th e f irst Presldenl of
the Un ited St ates, such proposit ions Werti t he prod uct of
knowlng.how to answer such Questions (pp 1 t t - t t51_
Jane Ro land Martin granled Hartland· Swann's conc l u·
slon on logi cal grounds (i.e . all know ing is in some sense
pe rfo rmat i.e), 001 sti ll hetd to Rylc's dist inct ion between
know in g·that and know ing.how. She reasoned th~t sOme
pe rlorm3ncas "'Qui re more practi ce t ha n ot hers , For example, sw im ming requ ired practic e far in excess 01 t he utte r·
~nce of a si m pie proposit ion, such as, "George WaS hington
wa s t he fi~ t p'esident of the Un ited St ates." Accordingly,
Mart in argued t hat Ryte's dist inct ion was use/ul because
accordi ng to he r prac tice criterion t he t wo performances
were epistemolog ica lly d isti nguishab le_
But , in the course of Mart in's (1 961) analysis. as we ll as
a!l i fming the d i sti nct ion between k now ing- t hat and
k~ow i ng-ho w, she suggested t hat otne, fo rms of kllOwle<lge
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W<! re POSSible: ~ now i ng why, Io,nowin g.wnal. ~ nowlng abOI11.

etc. (pp. 69-70). Soch extensions a.. open to QueSllon. Fo.
eumple, II seems dubious thaI one could maln1<1l1n. eiltle.
logically or substanTivel,•• distinCTion ""twe"" knowing.
Iflat MId knowing -what Sui knOWing-why mig~ t be <:Onstrued ~" the capacity 10 develop Ihe relationShip o. int erac·
tlo<1tlelwe~n know inQ.t hat propositions and k!>Owi ng·how
pOrformano<ls,
In ~t i ll an othel relat ed an8ly8 ls. Harry Bro udy (I 00 1) reff rS to ~nowing-wh~ as "thoo relieal or explanatory ~mowl·
edgC" Ip. 77). More development 01 this Will fO llOw in a lat&r
Mellon ollhe pape •.

R11e', Dlttinction and Training In Educational Adminl sl ... •

"00 Despite the chall""ge of Hartlan(l-Sw""n's attempl to

red~ce kMwing-that to knowing·~ow and Martin's el abof8tion 01 ,"y le's epistemolOj) ical distinction , nlS original analy.
sis seems to hol d, Furth el, in co nce rt wil h Mart in's and
Bro~y's elaoo ral ions, the contrast between Kt'IOwin g-t hat
and ~n owing· how ca n pro. ide a usefu l epistemo·
1000Ieal g.oundlng 101 training proll.ams In educat ional
aclmlnlSt.at ;On.
II is nOI uncom""", lovlew SUCh academic traininll pro~.... s In lerms 01 knowledge l!oC:<Iul,ilion and skill ac;(!u,,'·
hon. Knowilldge acQuisition II IYlIICaily provided Ihroullh •
.eri" Of courses of study. many of wh ich also meel ""e
cer1l1lcalion ",quirements Sl<iII acqul&ition. also meet ing
oerllllCltion stat1dartls , IS typlcllly provided In clinicailieid
,.penences and on-cam p<lS sim ulations,
It Is not ~.g ued he.e th at tt>e at Qu lsll ion 01suc h kt'lOwl·
edgo ..,d skil l Is either un ne;;unry O. un importanl . In·
Oted, they are the heart 01 prsparatlon in educational ad·
mlnlsualion. But in the Ilghl of Ihe epi5tempol09lcal
tnalylls of Ryle and olhers Ilk. Millin and Broudy. we a.e
enaolKi 10 _
how proPMillonal knO'Wl'ledge i$ logically
Olltlnllulshable lrom skill and hOW. In tu.n, although t~crv
we!>O. necHSallly related. Ihe relalionshlp bel_n Ihem
need to De developed II "pe<tormance" IS 10 be in·
formed by " knowledge" and ~lce ....$11.
Tempting as it might be to an~me that It adminiSlra·
l ive trainees ~now so met hing. IMn they will do ii, tna.
doesn'l n~ssa r i l y prove to tle the case, Knowing ·lhat and
know lng. how are d iffe.ent eplslemo log ical lypes , Knowing·
Ihal organizational th..o f}' suggest s ce rlain organ izational
1le~lYlo.s Is t'IO guar~nt"" that such beh;W;ors w illt~en fol·
lOW In ptICHce. KnO'Wl'ing that .itUilllon)( suggests boh..ior
A lod situation Y stllIUest beh.. lor B il epiSlemologiCilly
d'lt'~t lrom actual perlormance ;n lhe two situations.
Thalli why educational admlnlSlrallon programs combine
the acQuisition 01 rheory and sltlilin classrooms and 1I0id
expeflencel.
While tlassrooms a.e IOOequlle for The learning 01 tM·
Qry and the init ial learnin g 01 $kli i. there is no subslitule 10.
th e I leid ,lIe l or the app licat ion Of t he t hlK>1'/ and sk i II p.... I·
ously learned in Isolati on lrom aotual pract ice_ 50 viewed.
the He ld site be¢om es.n Impo.tant ele men! In the training
program fQr deWlloplnll the Int.rrelat ion belwee n theory
ana sIt!!L Here. In this estimate. an Import anI Question II
raised Is lhere adequate time and OPPOf\un il y 101 .eflec.ion
aDOUllhe relationship between theory and skill? Ale thore
lIOeQuale inSlruments (e.g. seminars. lleld pnoctica. menlor·
S~lpS) to develop t hese relalion,hlps and ptO'Iio:le ""plana·
lIonso' how t!>eory and sllill intorm one another? I Ihlnk that
Allred NOrIh Whitehead (1914) CSjlt ur&o t M importance of
mls interrelalionshi p in tM TOllowlng ~ma rl< :
WI1~t 1M facu lly h<l'ld to c ulll.ale is ""Ii.ity in Ihe
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pfU<'!nce ot ~oowledge What Ihe sh>dents tI.ave to
lewn is acTivity In the prnence 01 knowledge.
This discussion relects the doctrine that st ....
dents :mould lirsl Ie.... P9S,lveIy. and lhen. h""lng
lea"",d. sI>oukt apply knowledll".1t is a P$yc~ologlcal
8rfOr In the pfl)(:eu ot learnlnll there should be
p .. .., nt , in some sensa or other, a sul)ord inate actl v il~
of application_ In lact t he appli cat io ns are part of the
kt'lOwledge, For Ihe very /Tl9an ing pI the thi010 s ~ nown
1$ wrapped up In thol. re lationships l>e-yond I h&l11sel·
'n. This unapplied ~ now l edg.e Is knowledge SIlOtn ot
Its "",aning. (pp. 218-2t\l)
K""",ifl\l'why
The conMntion here Is Ihat thu inte""lalioos~ip& be._n ~nowing-Ih.t (e.lI. know,ng PlOW to uSt! budgellnll
aystemso.I<nowing ~ow to 'Glate to a variety 01 publics) I, a
compl ex epistemologlcat acli. ity. It requ lre$ t'IOt only a
know ledge 01 facts and a kn ow ledge 01 sIIl ll s. but also a ra·
tlo n ~l e for exp lain ing w hy some pieces of know ledge and
&/)rna parli cu lar skill s apply 10 the s ituation at hand. It ",II I
be referred to as knowlng.why and shou ld be t he objecllve
of prepa.ation programs In educatlonal3<!ministration.
Matlin and
bOth "avesugOllMed t hat a category
01 knowln\l-Why appearllo be possible. But neit he.- worlo.&(l
It oul 01 analyzed itlhOroug~ly. Matl in saw itaaone among
many dlslincti"" types be)'Ond ~nowing -that and ~nowlng.
how Broudy (19611IfU Ih81 "'n mosT subjecT mailers th, ..
Is some kind 01 reason'ng by which II is afg\led that one w~
O"ooI<ing at e.pe~ence Is mo.e sensible or maN! logical or
mo re trust worthy Ihan .nolh~'" (p, 771, In thl 3 vie w Ihls klfl(l
of .eason ing 10 prOv ide e'p lanatlons may be t erm ed
kt'lO",log·why, And M commen t s on I he rel aT ionship among
th rea k!>Owled gtllyp"s.
ACtually. all three .re InYOlve<I wit h each other, be·
cauSOI the te.ms used In Sl ating facts and IheorllS are
conceprs and lhese. In te'n. allecl what we pelcelva
I"" lacTS 10 be. (p. 77)
For educational IIOm tnistralion. tho Ih ... epillemo·
logical calegOOes SUIlO8St hOW Ihe retatlonll/'l'p belween
lheory and practice II beSI conStrued as one ot IKlprocl.y
Ins!ead 01 a dilemma, Theory c ..... InfOfffi practic. (l<nowlng·
t~8t)_ Practice (knowlng ·how) Can inform theory. Tn , ~ I .
tl o-na hlp between IMm can tie dete.mined by thQ I~lf l ·
clency of reason ing each brings t o the olher (~nowlng·why),
8ro~dy's suggestion thai knowing-whY is explanalory
kno wled(je is u!-elul in t his analy sia, Knowing-thaI I, an ap·
proptlate WIJ:f to .iew knowledoe acquisiliofl in eduCatlornol
administ.ation. Know lnll'hOW II an appropriate way 10 .Iew
sIIlll acquisition in the field. What is entaoled epistemologIcally In the 3wlicalloo 01 SUCh knO'Wl'ledll" and Iklll? It
seem, .easonable to argue th,t II knowledge and skill .re
successfully <:<>mbined In 10/Tl9 aclivily, then
Will be
able to expl ain Why at'o(I how Ihey we .e .utoenlui and even
undc, whal cond itlon 5 Ihey shou ld be repeat ed_
Fu rther. thi s li ne of reason inll s ug~est s why practical
e'pOrkmce at a fi&ld s ite needs to be c li nlca l l~ ana lyzed , In
thi$ regard. state ceit lflcatlon ' aqu i rernent s lor fi eld experl.
ence are typlcall~ not sull!cient w~"" tile)o ate stilted In
Quantilalive tenns (e.g. t50 houls ot on·site ex perience)
What 15 learned will tle dependanl on t ~e "uat ity of knowl·
edge and sltill (teriwld lrom e~pelief>Ce not just tM quantity
of time spenlln lheacllvily. The polnl ala clinically oriented
S&l11lnilf relaled to held expellence is to promote reUectioo
on the relationships tletween knowing"""t '<1d knowing '
now by diagno.inll problems encountemd in lIfactiCe. e.al·
uatin g tn e success of actiOn le~en and I hen de.eloplng al·
I&rnativti sl raleg ies lor li ke and unl ike circumst ances, Suc h
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The issue of competition and ath leti cs must
be analyzed more closely by looki ng at ends
and new models of sport

Distinguishing
Conflict and
Competition: A
Model for
Understanding
Some Teaching
Interactions in
Athletics
Rkha, d J . NaSlasi
The r&eeiving of at~letlc Instruct ion . by it's Inte ract ion
processe s . runa Ihe gamut of poa itive and nellatil'(! expe rienCe. HOw teachers. coaches. a nd ad min ist rators convey
concepts to their constituencies will strongl~ eHeet t~e
process IW\lI the product 01 alhletlc parlicipatiQn
We are all competitive by n8lum. This su,t_nl i....
vokes JOY In soma and lear In othen;. Ttl<! basis tonhe"" bo!liefs a,e ~ntared in the papulat meaning lhat wa give 10 tt>e
word 'competlt ion"_ Doe s Thi s popular llIllan lng co incid e
with the word's etymological derivat ion? tn Ihl , pa per the
Il<lllOr would like to reslate the de,ivative l)asa 01 competi,
tion, oU".. an altarnatl-.e group 01 words 10 perhaps <eptaee
Ihe J>09ul., meaning 01 compelltlon. and IIna/IY 10 ot ter a
modet 10 811ampt a separation ot lWO sporllng concepts:
competition and conflict. First, lIOWe..e" the autl10r woufd
like to desc ribe s,-",,-,ral views 01 the term "C<)mpet IUon':
Opi nion. of com petit ion In SPOlt haW! variou~ del ini·
tions (hat "j\st~ a myltitutle 01 consti tuencies. Simon
(l9il5)a9,eeSwl1h Delattre'st'975)as$eS~nl o! compel;·
tion as "a mutual Quest lor axeallenee througn cnallenge:
Martens (1978) ~'e ws compeUtion as a · social proc~
whe<eby ind,ylduaf! or gfl)lJPs comp3ffl lnemsetves WiUl
others using the S~ aareec:t upon criteria for .... alu atlon."
The retore . Ma rtens COnc ludeS, "competitio n Is neil nor
~ood or bad" f'h ilo$Op hor NiChOles Spyl<man I t 966) rei ales
Geo'g Simnals' .iew Ifisllngulshing compeltUon hom
Richald Nastasi is director ol lhe CAnter 101 Ethics in
Spor's . ' Ballarat University College in Vic,oria, Aus,
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Olner torms 01 confliCt. S;mmel laid that as · one gelS rid 01
an ad..,n;~ry 0, aam,...es l1i m dlrectlv, ooe does not com·
pete wit" th em." I" other word S. 10 dest roy your oppo nent Is
10 al imin ate tM paratl~ 1 paths th aI must be ta~en In orde' lor
competition to e. ist. Takingl hl. lack a step furth~r. Dewitt
Plllke, (l93t~ In his essay on Iha yalue ot play. attlrms
Shillllr'"s COniMltton that in playjrneanrng spart)"1 snould regard my oPl'One-ntS as my ffiends. as I do dufing Ina game.
~!\OW;ng there would be no >eSllo Iha game 01 life wl!hout
IMm."
Even in the bus iness wo, ld, Ihe re is a moveme nt ca lled
the "n ew competit ion" (8est. 1990) In which corporations
pool Ihe l, rellO\lrces In one Of two areall ao thev mlgnt
8Chicve Victory lI.a. hlgl>er p'otits~ As a ,,,suit ot Inls ent"""
pfi,.. the .... are degrees of winning (~d Iosi",,) but aspects
Of coopef8t1on h_ been inle~ into the competitl..,
proce ss_
It Is wilh the conce pl 01 co mpet itor as (ri a nd Ih at th e
au t"'" c it es the writings of Kretchmar (1975) and H ~land
(1978) who se-e competi lion in Its original Latin ilerl.ation
camPI"" as tile cominll t<>gothe, 01 two constituencills to
ItISpect,,,,,ly, ·bear witne "" together" and "que$tlon together." 80th Kretchmar and Hy'-nd's ..... cellent dl$<:ussions 01 the dedvstive meanings 01 com petition y;eld an Im po rta nt que Stion. II com petition c real es 8 poai tlv e
sy nth es is b<ltwee~ pa rties , wh'; (1(l some com petllO'S st ill
eng3!)1l in anll'$lXi~1 behaviors belo'v. during and aUe' tM
contest on a regula, basis?
U151he ..... tho(s content rOn lhal compelrtlon Is, by det·
Inillon, inhe<ently good _ The Irua concern $hould be ~n·
te,ed on Ihe lerm ·conllicl", For tl18 puflXl"" ollh;S pape,
Ine worl<.ing term for co nlli ct sha ll be "C<) nftiCI based ~Ih·
lellc inter8Cl ion." Th, term conlllct as app lied In th is pape r
shou ld not be conluMd with the concept and ~pptlcat'on ot
' conlliCltheory" 10 sport. (Eitzen. ISBn
For many re.ra most ~thlet'c co.ches , players, p;uMlt6, fans, as well as the gene,aI public accepted 1"- «onn
"competition" to mean a conUlct Invol .. ng two sides ,eWIIIng in a win ne r aM 8 10""'. AS Hy land and f(retChmar paint
out . tlla word "C<)mpetition" has I1(l de rivative ass(lClellon to
lhe word "con fli ct'" The word "conflict" de,ivu from the
latin term coMli(1ffre. which means to slrike together. II
might seem , h81 the noogali1l$onsl8Ughl associated with Iha
laron ·compel ilion" I. feally a Cf)' li\Ialn at con Ilict biI$ed athlelic interaction AlIIa Kahn (t988) sugge sts Ihat
•... we somellmes ass uma !nat the .... or~ing toward a
goa l and set ting standards fo r onaselt can take place
only If we com pet, again$( each oth e r_This is s im ply
false _Onca can bolh accompliS/1a lask and maasu,e
one's prog'e5S In 11M! absence 01 competition:
While tha 8Ulhorwould agree WIt h Kohn's assessment
ot Ihe poputar In"rp<elallon of competition. f would prefer
10 ,ep' _ "competilion' in nis s'-Iement with lhe term
"con llle( based athte tic inte raclion" Com pet itiOn has its
'OOIS in the act 01 worl<in g with Olhers to aChieve ones
goali_ According to Ko/"In. COOpefat Ion rS !>ased on colklc·
II.. perlormance. Is It not trua that lhe moot aeSlllelie311y
plws;ng compeUtloos are the one. where greal .ynthesis
occurs and the pfQduct thai Is boon I, "high span." A ~_o
d"'btJinll ~. well n (}<1e studentlo'gettlng thalr peon In a
&ehl)Ol play re ll ect a !a ilure 01synth esis . The resu lt Is a tac k
of competit ive salls laction and Ih~ con test (or D,Qduct ion)
Is rIOl tot~ 1 1y complete. Participants In sPOrt WhO IiMilln the
rout a,e displ:l)'lng conn let basod athletic inleracllon This
I, (he mind ""Ilhat Ina aUlhor believes 10 be "inherently ur>daslr.obfe" 8nd tMt ne.tfttry conflict based athletiC rntaractlon 1$ ac!ually a cont,adiction In tarm,
To illu strate tna con tentions p resented in tnis pa per.
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tne authOf wilt put lonh a model lhat w!ll altempllo......eal
the d;cllolomOOB relatiOflsh Ip bielween coaching and teachIngln 11\00 com ll'ltlll.e mode lIO(l 1M conflict based athletic
Inle racli..e moo.. (see fi gure I ). In tile 1 01l0wl ~g section s,
tl\(l author will attempt 10 e~pla i n Ih s prog ressio n of the
model as wel l M its cyc li cal natu re.
Competition Based Athletic Interaction
TM competition componenl ollrle model 10,mB its
pelle," in ttle beliel IlIat • beneYolent feeling towam 1111"1"
l ,cl~IS in an athlellC eon luI can be acnl _ l.en wnen
Ine Objective is One side's nigtler atflletic acnle.eml!f1l lor
Ihal particular conlU1.
To ""lI in wll h, tucher&o'coache s mu8tl n tro~ u ce Inree
basic co ncept a to tM kmg II!1d shorl ran ge $lr-'eeies of Ihe
participants ~irICl<Jdlng the leam, parenlS and suppo rters)
Invotved In Ine conIes!. FIrst, It shoutd be empllMIred Ihat
the sporting e-.enl Is 1~lng place becau$e bolh COflsIitU.....
Ciel have someU.ing ~namely Ihel r athletic prowess) 10
Shllle. If IIIe OPPOS'lion had chosen nOIIO.how UP lor Ihe
conlelt, tile result would be less s.<otislying.
Th e second iasue that llIe C<lmpeliUve compo nent ad·
dre$$es is the rna llzatlon thai ev. r)"01\OI Is respons l!)le lor
the good conduct of the evenl. In order fot a sport ing eve nt
to De In lhe competitive mode a ll of tM Qthletlc COl\S tltU8"'
clea must be aware of the synthesis of Ihe event. nus, I".,
fanl IS well as the parents, coacn.es, and pI~rl need 10 be
sensil im to Ihe COrICepl 01an "",",,<able contUI . T~ e reader
can look to lDwe'!l (t971) ",riting on symbolic communication to I e<> how the COrIC8flt 01 athletic hOIlO< pell'l1e.ale~,...·
CIMt Greek spot! .
" H~roules cannot ... In glOI)' th rough hl$ el renoth wilh·
oul defe renc e 10 acode 01 honor.... IHono ra ble actS)
are not merel y unbndled expressi ons of lo~e . . Ith is
type of lorce) in Homer'.llme was diflen!fltleled as vI010iftC<! and denig"tMl 8$ an asocial Of Immorat eel."
Finally, the cornpel ll ,,,,,conle sl muSI De athletically Inhlnslc to all concerned, Patticipanl S must cieri"" pleasure
via tnedecency 01 tne8'<ent. Tnereclll1not be Htlsl!O<.>llon in
aconcept SUCh as revenge since tM ~rtlclpBflts would De
IIIcrll lclng IMir loc us 01 contro l a nd putting In place a loa·
tred 01 Ihe oppos ition th aI can neve r be Iruly s atlsl iB<j. Th l.
overl arid covert hat red mlghl be Ihe truevll lajn 01 athlelic.
IS they are used (ane abused) today.
Whllt will Ihis o,ientalion 101M concept 01 compel,e
Vield In Ih .. aclual contHt situation? II Is IlOped Ihat two
Ihlngs ""II emorge . One, I unillcation in the compet,ti"" act
...1It take place. Pepllone(tll801 sta lU thai -By vi rtue 01 thei.
required inter-action, competitors ha .... .. control over eliGn
other, {Mdj a re also m,,,,, depe ndenl on eac h olher." A resul·
lant ey nthesis wi ll the n ta ke place. Th is does nOI mean Ihal
there will be a "IOWI,ln" afte r ""ery baskel , bu l It do<>. s U\I"
ge.1 Ihat ,espe<;1 ... 111 De al Ii high levet and Incidents Ihal
t&fOd tocompromiae resI)Kt (such as, bul not limited 10. g'",
tuiloul ";olence, eneatlng and fan d isorOer) wilt diminisn
The S<tcona resull woukl be 10 put 1M conteslant into "posill .. mooe fOf Festlnger"S (1954) COOO8flt 01social com ·
~arlson . The conteS1&nt mlg~ t be bette, atlle to determine
the relalive pr"9 ",5$ Of the oppo nenl wltho<.ll $-Ome of th e
extrinSic ballga~ IMt Is a\l3Che<l . Baron and Byrne ~1981) .
In d i.c u"" ing .oo lal compari. on, C<lfroborat~ Fut inger Dy
pOintlng out Ihat " ..• com petitio n mlllhi $lem from "source .... mighl not tlf31 expecl: our deSir, 10 gain lulter
and IIIORI valid knowledge of ..... mel ....•
When lhe ;!IIhletk:. contesl fs over, "'hat beneiol witllhe
wmpetitlon based .thletlc )nteractlon yield? Firsl and to ....
most. II will p"-,,,Ide I mind $(It for al l plnlclpanl5 10 feel ....
s~ t Tor Ihe oppel.iTlon. This leellng !i-hould be pervasive In
deleat as welt as ~ICIOry, Sec ondl~, by f<)C Ol s lng o n the game

111,,11 and 1101 on ..tr_OU8 varlal>les (SUCh at toatong )"OUr
Imp"",inll tflei,
l heSoe mal;;,...
tlons will im prov~ post gameevaluations ~ rId ma ke .. natural
and posit i..e cycli cal lransltlon 10 Ih e top 01 tho model. Play·
or., coac hes, parnnt s, a nd lan s will h<W<l IlWe ne~d or conce rn lor non-related attributes such 1$ Ian deeradalion and
player launting.

o~ponent~ conteslMts cao cor>eenlrale on
athletic s~itls for $uDSlQuent erICountef1l
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Conflict Base<l Athj etic Inte •• etion
Many coaches lo0io; at the preparation, pat1;clpatlon,
and evaluation 01 a game IS 8 batlle situat,on, "'llh the 01>po,nion ""ing an entity that must be destroyed . Slogans
SUCh as "when t!ley are drow~ing, throw them ao anchot""
demonstrate lhe brea.,,~o aw~ 01 true com petltl ... lcleal •.
A major s ign 01 Co~fllct Based Ath lello I nteractlon Is a
WII' mentalily. Wltl, th l~ tyP<i 01 orien1atlo n se"eral issues
wil l .rise. Firs tly. the comt)al lll1ls are fighting lor something
that Ihe opposition poS$(Isses. This can be I millerlat item
like'" annual troplly or. concepl suCh as "bragging rlghlS:
M...... coacn.es ascribe 10 this conce pt, moll.... ""11 ;!IIhlellS
(M ""'If as patent. end tans) 10 sIn .... lOr lnase el<lemal ".
.... rds promising tile glOf)' of eXlrinslC acquisition rathe,
thlll1 tM s.<ollslactlon of sim ply a job ~II (I()ne.
Con flict Basod At hlel io Inlelacl lo n at$o promoles
'subject ougnac iW" ~S l m mel , t 9501. Wn en COllC hes te ll
their charges 10 00 out lind I< ill the OPpO$ltlon, arid players
remrnd themset ... 10 • ... In ~ 3!; mllfll' pOlnlS as possi ble"
{Sn)'<ter. 1972) "'" can .... a hatred and c.tlous"""" Ihal is
dtstutOlng Tna constituencies of tna game_l aught 11181
.po<! is ruled I!y noma noml,,; lupus, lhat mil!> is wolf 10

mM
The lourth procelS that could De manUnl1!d in the
Conlil ct Based Atnletl o Interaction is Ihat .Iclol)' mieht be
tal<en away from a co ntendi ng team beeS U$(l 01 outside In·
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Huences. The Dad calls ot ~ rete'". chcllllinlllJy the opponent. Or tne unsullable condll,ons of tile playlnlllieid. mlghl
be lhe conslstenl ways tor a conflict band CO<tCh. Ian. Or
player 10 e.plarn del'" Illhere 1$1'10 respeCllo. the oppost.
tIC)h,1\OW can lleam iUltily lOSIng baSed on alhletlc merrll?
When you lee I messaga on alOe"". room wall proclaiming,
"II you dId you. Dest, you won" (Snyde •. 1912) Ille .. II 1'101
muCll room lor Iha opponenl's input into the equation
wnal dlrrerel>Cfls will the con llicl side 01 tM mOdel
yield durlng lhe fIam8 situation? Th,re wilt be t~rmoll and
coolusk)n among tM, c<lns\itu encle • . TM lIj!tl<lr believ-es,
In eQn\r'" Id S immel. Ihat peop le W<lu ld lean 10 th e com·
pe, I, I,. ra,her than Ihe conlilct side 01 'he mooe!. As ~
resu ll of thi s persuasio n. co mpetitors m i~hl reaCT8ggra.·
s il'<l ly not SO le ly b<lcause they were to l ~ 10. but because
Ihay are miln lfnling th e ir own frustrations b)' hlh'ing 10 play
,he part ollhe wolI.
No matter what orient ation one asc.ibes to. 1I>e ele·
ml!f1t ot
perpeluated b)' the conJtict baSe!! moxIel and
propagated .palnS1the o~i l ion will produce negallve
roclal compill110n. WIn Or lose. Ihis is not ill\e3111't)1 result
for lOY 0111\8 COfIallluencies 01 lIle COfItest.
Aller 11>8 game. the people in the conlllcl baseo aide of
t.... mocll ... ould seek athletic mveng .. and m'ght engage in
,auntlng and nlMTlll c.ttill<;l. Th .. mistrustth.t p*nlel~nts
WOUld feel W()\Jld ,.,nOer Ihe shakIng 01 hands ah .. the
matCh ,.,Iallvely mean;ngless. In Ihis moxie. 1M nalural ne.1
step will be 10 ~I urn 10 100 beginning 01 tM «IoWet eycle
and prepare for the 'ene my" again. It mu" be .mp Msl~d
again tMt lh;5 inte"",I;on is oot on ly a p l ~'IOOi>Ch model.
Athletle contllCi i. al50 prevalent amon~ porent s. f.no and

""'red

'~CI"OfS.

Oi SCUlilcll
Tt1& con fllCI mO<le ot ath letic inleraction can be aHn In
Ihe BPOrt world on. consistent basis.
Some violence in sJ>Orting crOWd. can be t.aced 10 Ihe
frustration Inal conlliCI based athltitic inte.actlon ylll(l$.
Research In1lO"',n9 critical incidents as determln.nts In
Crowd Ylolence h_ been well documen'ed. (Chelfe ••.
1988; Cheflers. H...... ln •. Rhodes, and Prosse •• 1990; Ino
Goodman, 1989j llerbal and non ..... rbaI violence are /\.eighl.
en.., wnen IneSpor' Is rell1laloo 10 conflict Inte<ktlon.
W!>en Ine CinCInnati Reds de leated Ihe Soslon Red
So. in g _ si~ 01t1>8 19T5 world se.les tM Bo.,on police
h-.:l "ttle lrouble .lte, 111<1 game. As one Red So, I,n tI-aId
'"We weJ9 in, .t.teol "1>Oc ~, but il ... a . mOJ9 ,n.n ""I. No·
body lost 1M ~ame. The Reds just won II more" Thl. WtlS
root tM caS<! when 1M Detroit Pistons won their IIrs t Na·
ti ona l Bas _etball ASsociation championship in 1989. The
··Ce leb raI IOn" altQ' th e game had tumed Into vIo le nt tlSS8u lt
on the c ity 01 D~I'o i t. Eig ht people we re ki ll ed. Z6 we re
lreated 10. gu n s hop wo unds and 99 wero treat&d tor mala.
dies .ang lng lrom knife wo unOs to WsG t>a1l bat b.~I!es . Wil·
lIam Osca, JoI1nson ~ 19(1) ot Sports IIIuW8ted cal led Ihe
proc~~'ngs "spon,,""sQCi8ted mlO)'hem" anO "uttetl y
pOlnll"s; The chlel Investlgato. 10' tile wayne Counly
MediCal E•• miner's Oflice tried 10 play down the e/leel of
the pamt on Ine viollnce by ~Ing "Death Is an ambiguous
!nlng. Who can say Ihose peopte woulcn1 I\IYI! dIed any·
w..,.1 When)'Ollr tIme is UP. you. lIme Is up: Thill •• d,lfl.
cult useumlnllO accept. It is tile aUlhor'S belief ,hat the
_.u.lal hype Ihat surrounOOd Ihe Pis tOnS (being M.·
lIIded u ·'~e nastv boySlhad something 10dO wilh tM ~
I<:I;on of the s_.1 hundredll"ople In Detroil and 111 aut>urbl Inal nighl. D81'oit mayo' CQI"",,,,, Young cited 1M
medi.1S Deing pa rll ally re, p(lnsib le !o. the hype IMVOlving
tM Pistons' reput'l ion and therefo.e cont ,;bull ng to the at·
mospnere of the post .ga me eve nt s.
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Du.ing the 1990 World CuP In naly. 1ha London Dally
Slar employed the selt proclaimed "llreale$t hooligan In tne
worlO" as 8 soccer corespondent. ThIs P&rSOh had to $r>IIak
into na ly since n,s passpof\ nad been rl1/Oked "be<:ause 01
h,s 40 conviClions 10' SOCGef Ian vIolence.' (Telande •• 1990).
One 01 n,s reports told of hll plans to meet Ihl DutCh leam
and supponers arrd "glWllhlm a tlgnt good kIcking." Thank·
fully. ne was arrested and dlponed soon alte. hi' lite<1llry c~·
me. had Slarted .
These examples 01 Ian reilled conflict based alhletic
Interaction show the warmen,atlly .nd lhe subiect pugnac·
ity tMt a ,e inhere nt with Ihl a type of 0 ,,,",nl8t ion. The Red
Sox Ian wM sPO kti 01 Ci nc innati w,nnlng the game "more"
to uched upon oM 01 the aspeCIS of the competit io n sid e of
the mOdel . Thera was un llrC'l lon In the co mpet iti ve act.
The re were examp les of eon li lct and co mpelition Inter·
.,;lIon in,ol.ing player, .."d coaches which c learly illu s·
m,te the dynamics 01 bolh sides of tt\ii mode!. Magic John·
SOn and Is~ian ThOmas embracing before llIe "'art ot the
National Bask"'ball Ch;omp!onshlp. In 1989 was a lesta·
mlnllo Ihe respect lhe two players shared lor each olhe'.
Th .. re ...as no SlOCr,Ioce In Inll. desire 10 wIn lhe tille. yet
the,., was a synthesis wn ich ProdUCed a competiUlflr>onor
belween Ihem. Wtlen Jac~ Par~ ... head coach of Bos,on
Un iVlfS'!y~ hockey leam told nl. team t"'" hl ... as P<our:t of
thei. eflO<! and de,ire in 'Ilei, nl~rlbreaklng 8-1 o""ti_
loss to Northern Mich igan In Ine 1991 cotleoiate fiMtS.""
was ~ competitilfl ooac n. Hllelllll<l doo, open 10, Improve·
ment. but uluted The valiant I Ifo.1 AccO«lin~ to tile model
presenled in Ihis papel. these pl~ra probal>ly will have a
greater chance of puttin g th e ir seaso n In proper l)6 ,spect i...
arid mo,e on to the nexl c h all e n g~ '61~ t i""ly unscath&d .
In co nc lus ion, the ro le Of lrue coml)6titton in society Is
10 maIntai n the moral inlt lall.1 fo ' .th letic constit ue nc ies
10 st,i ... fo r excellence. The cr lt ico of "compel ition" have
gi""" compelling test1monv to Ihe .. ila ot an asw-ciation
which can best be de$(:"be<I n "conflicted based al hletic
Interaction"
Compe1t1iof1 as iI mor'" 1d. .1 htlS emanaledirom OUr
Greek and Roman predecessors. It should be recognIzed as
an imponant component of a pe.son'$ me Wh" a pIty it
would be to compa18 tM compeU!o. He<eules with Inl hrJo.
ligan wno mocks &POrt arid IIs.lch traditions.
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The interplay of school district culture, decision making procedures, leadership behaviors, and staff development are key to effec·
tlve school districts and effective schools.

Effective School
Districts: Some
Key Components
Clwln F. Webber aOO Kalhy G. Shu
1"I' o<1"" llon
EOucalors ~klng 10 DeUe, unoorsland BChOQl, " 0019(1 that Ine qualily 01 w~al happens In scl>ools I, dele •.
minedlO IlarOe e' lenl by 100 eflecllveness 01 IlHIschOQl
dislriC I (Le1l hwood, 1969; Aosenhol:!, 1989'). In laCI, lhirre ap·
pur 10 be II rong slmliarilies t>el wee n Ihe c haractarlslIcs 01
efleCl i"9 Kno(l ls and the lealures 01 eflectl.e IIChoo l dis.
tri crs (Murphy . nd Ha ilinger, I~. They inc l ud~ Brtentkl n
being glwm 10 curricu lu m and Instruct ion. ~ tro ng Instfuc.
Iional leaders hip , high le.e ls 01 student aeh ie.emen l. and
strong t ies belween policy afld practice at o.I l le.els 01 thir
Otganitell on, The latter Is relc rre<l 10 as "coherence" by
I.!lthwood (1990. p. UI and "tight lin ka~s" by Colem8ll aM
LaRO(juO (1990. p 26).
The Cullurt

The bluepr1nt fo, instruclional Improvomonl. leader
""Ip al lenllon. and policy mak ing lies in Ihe s lated ml»lon
oj t~e echOOI dist,lc t TI>aI mission stmuld locus on te.,h.
ing "'fIll 51Udem learn,ng. be the slanllaro by whict> .lrWaily
alt educal,onal doclsions are judged. lead 10 • I"tlnll ot
unily. lind beag_d upon by Slall. parents, and Ihell_ral
~ommunlty ~Coleman "00 laRoque. t 990; IS~~rwood anll
McConaghy, 1991; T8)'IOr and Levin, 1991,
Oesplte asse rtions Ihat the ro le 01 school b<Nrd memo
oo rs In creatin g K hools is .ague and unClear ID""~be ' ge r.
C.ro l. Cunni ngh am. K;"'t. McCloud and USd an, 1S!l7), II Is
more ge ne rall y acce pted thaI sc hoo l board m&m bers dO
clearly infl uanca sc hOO l dl."ict c ult u re oThaI ro le can be de.
strucl i,-o if, as has Mppened. teachers a re perceived by
sohool board members u primM1ly oonceme<l wllh gelling
more P8)' for len WOrk (A-G. To .... ns-end. 19901. Certainty
truslees ... advised to show IruSI and reSP8(:1 for their
tellChing 81alf If Ihey expect. pmiti ..... staff mo'ale 10 de",lop .00 sincere appllcallon 01 districi POlicy 10 o«ur
(D. Townsend. Igjln, haclly!lOw school board membe,s
lire able lo.xn,blt that t'USI and respecl .... i' l vary some",h"
lrom one communrty to anothirr. but it is vn;ollhal Khool
boatdsauemplloag_ upon tho imPOrtanceOI Ihal lask il
Charl9$ F. Webbur and K~thy G. Skau are on the ' ac,
ulty 01 lhe dapartmont of teacher educ at'on and su o
pervlslon. ~ I the University 01 Calgary In Ca lgary.
Albe rla .
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rhey .... Ish to promol" positl... .,;hoollng IMcGonagill. 1987).
SchOQt boaro me mbers $hould alSO maintain publiC suppOri by Deing tespansl"" to commun il y concems and a1templlno to represenl ,II segmencs 01 their soc;ecy (Danlberger. rlt. al.. 19117).
School boards 3fO lfM1m,viYitI srgnillcanily inltuenced
by lI)e;r districl s' thlelexecuI,Yit oUie, .... Isherwood and
McConal/hY (1 991) found th.1 KhOQI 5upe'inl~ndents g",.
e rally see themselves &$ being responsible to.- lacilitating
Ihe dewllopmoni 01 a districi olalon 01 education anlllor
leadin!/ the system Irom where Ills to where il ",anls 10 go.
Earl and WeSIII991 ) ao furthir r 10 uy Ih8t system admlnis.
trato rs "","e a re$ponsib illly 10 s t'l oe to i)e Uu ly Inspiratio nal
In Ihei t disltict's jOUfnfIY trom wh at 1$10 what Can be. On an .
Ol her leYe l. it ha. been s uggested Ih91 &chool superi nlen .
de nt s be he ld respon. ible 10f achieving sta keholdet ag ree.
ment on a long· range s lfale-gy IGI" attaining &yslem-wide im .
pfOY<Imenl goals. In Ihls W8)' tt\ey can minimize tecenl pub.
lie perceplions th ~t -dis trict oilices .re out 01 control
(Seashore louis. 1989. p. 1.c(l) and fIOl doing ef>OUgh to cut
diS1riCI wide admini"retl... eO$~ s despite declining enroll mems In some dislricts and riSing educational expenllilures In mosl dlsltlCIS
A po3ilive school diStricl cuUu,e Is 01 Oteat importance
10 teachers II is a crllical 1.,IOt In how weir lhey implemenl
innovaliofls an<! how eUoctlYe lhey are (Fultan. 1982). In lacl.
unless lhere are good relationSllip,& among too teac hing
s ian. opt,mal Siudent echlevemenl Is unlikely 10 octur
(Aosenholz, 1985). Tho~ stan reiaiionships Should be Iree
from Ihreal and should Inc lude Ih e percepti on that opPOrlu.
nit ies lor care-e r advancem&nl are e~ulrable for a ll. i ~c l ud.
Ing women and minoritie s (Wyatt, 199 1).
Therelo re. it can be said that ~ffecttve sC hool disl ri cts
are characlet1 ZM by "hared .altffl9 a nd purpo .... , s upport .
t rust. col legiat ity. open communiCation, high mo rale, innoval iOn. an d Ilexil>i1ity. When thl, environment ... ISIS. il is
possible lor iflno.alkln and enthusiasm 10 exisl among
leachers 01 all tyWS (F ull ..... 196.2: t-1opfe<lgllrdner and
Le""Y. 1988; Thompson _ Cooley. 1 986~~ conc .....,. to the
suggestion that teacners land l(l "peak out" (Mclaughlin
- M3f5h. 1979, p. 84) ettedl",lo MIr9rl rears 01 classroom
leaching.
Deciding Togethirr
Colt abotat ioe doc ision makino Is. main leat ute of e-t.
fllClioe 3<:hool dislrtCI'. h~ befIGlits Irw::lude irw::reased ownerSl"rip lor cha nge. "safer" POIrl lci~atlon by l&aCher., and in.
cre~s~ efficie nqo (8rown, 1990: 8url!el1_ BoW€rs, 1991;
CoI&man andlaRoque. 1!!90; Fu lta n. 1962).
These benef its . re beSI re, l,zed "'h~n koy particlpanls
In a &ohOOI d ist rict undersland 111& direct impacl 01 thei r
aClions on ", hal happen~ in Individual Ichools (Danzberqe r.
&t. 9.1 .• 1987; D. Town ... nd. 1981\. Fo, eump lu. s choo l board
members and district admlnlst ratOfe are .... ell ad.isedlO d&.elop a wo rking "ndefSl;ondino of no", COO m8ikiflQ Of policy
and administration ant borh M~.le and. In !IOrnft ways.
oYeI1applng (l.IcGonagill. 1981).
The role 01 distritt administrators Is liso crittcal in e f.
fectrve decision makin.g. It In"o'QI"" • .,nlaving the r:lehcate
Dalance bel .....,n tighlly ttn~ lnO d'Sl rtCI policy wll h action in
5cl>ools (Coleman and LaRoque. 199O)anll atlo",lnll3<:hooI·
baSed s tatl the lreedom 10 mQdlly dlstt1ct policy 10 lit Ihe
locat sc hool communlly (iShirtwOOd and I.IcConagt>y, 1991,
loucks-t-1or~. 19!'II; ~ashore LouiS. 1989). 11 includes
kn"",lng how 10 ool~gate lutho,lly, wnal expec tatiof," 10
hflVe lor stall m&mbers. how 10 IrUSI. when t(l proYid<i ap pro·
prlate pressure and suppoortlEar l and West, 1991). a nd when
10 in"o'Qlve olhe rs In Qoa l 5et1lng IRo&e nhQ lz, 1989).
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A~o tM r ~ey declslo~ making rote I s lit led by c lassroom
teachers, who sho~td be i nvo lved in sc~oot dist rict plannt ng and goat·settl ng processes (Musella. 1989) . 11 t hey are
ig nored "t hey have t he potent ial to so bve r! the best intentions of My r>ew po li cy" (0 . Townsend. 1987, p_41_
There are acJdit io M I CM racte rist ics ot dec ision mak·
ing in eff~ctive SChoo l 6 i ~tr i cts . Sc~oot adminisuators have
t ~e opt ion ot participati ng In Inse rvlce sessions t ~a t help
tMm develop long·range planning skl lts (Seashore Lou i s.
1009). Decisions are Mse~ on approp ri ate Info rmation. im·
provement plans are desi Qn8d so tnat im portan t im plemen.
tat ion detai ls are not axc luded. t ima· linas am ne itner too
short or t oo long. and te achers are not o. erloaded (F~l l an ,
1982; Levi na , 1991).

Lea dership
Con spicuous ly abSent in the literature on t he " uperi nte ndency i n ef fect ive s<ohoo i di st ricts is a great deal o f aitention to the mechan ical t asks inhe rent i n t he ro le; budget ing.
SCMdul i ng. deve lop ing agendas. and report wr it ing. Inste ad. t he powerful leadersh i p funct ion of superintendents
in promoti ng di strict e tlect i....!n ess Is hi ghligh ted . Out st andi ng s~pe ri ntende nt s are descr100d as Inspirat io na l.
able to Inspire "be li ef, faith, and Idealis m" (Mu r ph~, 1991 , p_
5(9). Their jobs are seen as m u 1! lface ted (Oanzbc rger. at. al .•
1987) and they are viewed as exhibit ing the high Q u al l t~ lead·
ersh l p th ey e xpecled 01 pr i ~cipa l s IRose nhol ;:, 19<19)_
Effective superi ntendents champion the people with
whom t hey wo rk . They hold hi gh expect at ion s for t h ~ i r
~ t alf s. support t hem appropri ate ly. pro mote t hti school
l eaders ~ ip ro les 01 school principals. expand t he d ist ric t
leade rship team. are pers istent i n striving fo r t hdr vis ion Of
excelle nce. c learly art icutat e t he re lat ionShips bet ween
new in it iat ives and t he miss ion of l~e dist nct , and ensure
Co~€",nc e between o rgan izat iona l goals and individual
te ache r goals IlOarl and West , 199 t; Leit hwood, 1989; Tay lor
and Levine. 199t)_ Th ey are consi st ent ly visi ble i n sc hoo ls,
listen well. seek to c re ate a dist rict env ironmen t tree f rom
t tl rea! , and regu larly commu ni cate witM stakeholder groups
IGo leman and LaRoq ue, 1990). Etlect ive district adm inist rators also fos ter co llaboration and sharoo responsibil ity for
growth among teachers and school ·based administrators
(Is he rwood and McConaghy, 1991).
Fi nal ly, su perinte nden! suppo rt to r peo ple In excel lent
sc hoo l districts In accompanied ~y the j ud icio us use o f
power_ They mo~ito r district act ivities (lnd arc ready to Inter·
cede when t~ings are not gO in g we ll (IShe rwood and
McCo naghy, 1991 : Mu rphy. 1991). Lev ioe (1991. p. 392) ~a s
t er m e~ this caref ul balance o f co ll abo rat ion ao d Gon t rot as
"dlre<:ted au to nomy:'
StaH De.~lopment
A . ali ent featu re o f effecHve schoo l d istric t s is a contin uous st aff deve lopment program teachers , adm inistrators. and .uppo rt staf f (F ullan. 1982). Staff developmen t i n iI iat ives are pla nned cD ll aborativety, foc u. on schoo l- based
improvement go al s. and are long -term (C o lem an and
LaRoque, 1990; D. Townsend . 1(87). Moreover. staff deve lopment is promoted more t h an f ormal staff s<Jpel"'lision and
evaluat ion {Ish erwood and McConaghy, 19911_ Successful
staff development In schoo l districts t hat make a difference
for studen t s focus on in structio nal improve ment is sues,
but are care ful t o avoid gett log m ired In over ly el aborate
trai ning eftOr1S before smal ler·sca le s uccesses have been
ac hieved (Lev ine, 19911
Stall deve lopment i n eflectiva SChool districts is sup·
po rted in several way s. Fi rst , !;C hool stafls are provided witn
sut.$tant lal time during the $Chool day for particip3ti on in

staff developme nt act ivities ILev ine. 1991). Dist rict adm in,s·
t rators support s t ~ff develo pmen t by al low ing fo r maxi mum
teach er co ntrol at the scMoot leve l lFiosa nho lz, 1989). 1m·
provement efforts are "Upportoo wMen materi al s, m et~oo ••
aod strateg ie s t hat have worked elsewMere are sought, considered. and c reat ively mod ified by planne rs (Levine. 1991).
Di sl rict and school adm i nist rator" signal strooQ su pport for
staff development programs by panicipating in t hem, p lanni ng for time at adm in istrators' meetin gs and staff meetIng s for discussion ot imp rovement thrusts. an d us ing distriC! mon ies to pay for mater ials and resource personnel
(Coleman and LaRoQ~e, 1990; Fu llan, 1982: D. Town send.
t987)_ In add ition . school su ppon should be consid ered
equitable in t he eyes o f most dl st Mct personnel (Is herwood
and McCo naghy, 1991).
Eflo rt s to imp rove tM system.w ide qua lity o f Instruct ion are most f ruitfu l wM n priorities are set and on ly a fe-w
new programs ar! in troduced at once (Seashore Lo uis,
1989). Th at way efforts Can be fOC USed and over load
avoi ded . Fu rthe r. effect ive di stricts Qive teachers and prin·
ci pa ls sufficient t ime to develop new skil ls and acqu ire appropn ate kn owledge (Coleman and LaRoq ue. 19901.
M m i nist r ato r~ and teachers in el fe<otivo sc~oo l dis·
{(icts are aware thai staff development endeavo rs aimed al
Im proving i ~s t ruct ion need to inc lude Ob""1VJt ion . pfaC'
tioe, and fe9dback. pl us si gni f icant coac hing s~ppo rt Once
t eacMrs ret urn to t ~e i rhome c las,roo m. and incorporat i ng
new ski lls i nto th eir regu lar teac h iog rePG rtoire (J oyce and
Showers. t980 , 198 t , 19821. Si mi larly. sc hoo l i mprove"", n1
drives that focus on i mproved sc hoo l·leve l dec isio n mak i n ~,
stall retatio ns. or cu rricu I ~ m ptan ni og w i fll i ~ety req ui re si g·
nif ican t tecMica l ass,stance Irom ou tside changa age nt s
ILevi ne, 1 ~11. partic ularly i n tM e,r early stages.
Final ly, the leadersh ip role o f t he schoo l princ ip al in
SMft developme nt is recog nized and suppo rted in etfeclive
schoo l dis t ri cts . Principa ls c learly un derstand di stric t-wi de
expectations and they are supported by t hei r dist rict as
they t ry to reac h t nem (Co leman and laRoque , 1990). They
nave access to appropriate I nservice act Ivl!les t hat wi ll he lp
th em belle r u~de r s ta~d the c h an ge processes that
tMir staffs undergo as t ney consislent ly t ry to Improve
i nS1r~ct i on

Conclu $ion
Clea rl ~ . the re are important g~ide l ines to r schoo l boa rd
membe rs, adm i~ i st r ators, and teachers in tna l iteratu re on
eHect ive schoo l dist ricts. Close anent l o~ shou ld be p aid to
1 he interp lay of school d ist rict cullum, d ec i sio~ making procedures, tea d crs~i p oohav ior1l . and staff development ac ·
t ivities. T his wi ll i ncrease the probability t~at curriculum
and in struct io n w ill become a d istrict priority. that formal
and in formal i n st ructional leade rs hip Wi l l be ex hibited at al l
levels o f th e o rQan izat ion, that c lassroom pract ice w ill be
closer t o t he intent of po l icy. and. significantly. t hat "tude~ t
learn fng wil l increase.
The challeng e fo r educat ional leaders is t o mal<e it happen i n t he ir organlzat ion _ To quote Warre n Benn i s 11989,
p. 1461 : You can'l lea rn i! by(on ly) readi ng ~pon It . yo~'"e got
to do it. t ~e o nly real laboratory Is t he laboralOt)' of leader.h i pitse lf ."
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Goodlad, Jo hn I. Teachers for Our Nat ion's
Schools. (Sa n Franc isco: Jossey- Bass,
1990).
John Good lad's most recen t book, Teac he rs
fo r our Nati on's Scho ols has rec eived extensive pre-pu b licatio n and post -pub lication
cove rag e. Therefore, rathe r than prov ide another gene ral review of the book , t his review
examines aspec ts o f Good lad 's book th at
are re lated spec if ically to t he preparation of
e lementary school te achers.

Teachers for Our
Nation's Schools:
Implications for
Elementary
Education
Dav id W _ VanC leaf

In t his book. Goodtad critical ly examines tM qua lity
and elfecl iyeness of ou r natio n's teacher edu cat ion pro ·
grams_ Afte r briefly desc rib ing the hi st ori cal and social context of teacher educat io n programs, he desc ribes 19 po stu I ~ t os necessary fo r t he preparation 01 elfecti,e te ac hers.
Much of tI' e remaini ng porti on of th e text conta ins ane cdotal Informat ion and co nc lus ions eme rgi ng from his st udy
Of 29 of ou r nation's t eache' Dreparatlon prog rams_
The 19 post u lates . $ubd i. ided into four gro ups, are essent ial p",s upposil i(l nS "pro .i d i ~g d i rect l o~ w i t h o~t confini ng the options' (p. 303) . The first group focuses on the
need for teac her educat io n programs that e~i oy a SrNu'e,
sem iautonomous exi Sle nce wit hin it s hig her educat ion i nstihJt ion. T ~e secon d se t. which co nsiSIS of a sing le post~
late, asserts t haI t eacher prepa ral ion programs shou ld be
"cent ers of pedagogy" w it h t heir ow n author ity, budget, facu Ity, cu rric u lum. and means lor st udent ",c ruit ment and se·
lectlo n The t hird set of post ulates desc ribe esse ntial program st andards and outco me st at ement s fo r t eache r
preparat ion pmg ram s. The fo~ rt h grou p of post ulates ou t11M the ro le of t he st aleS i n governi ng reac her preparat ion
programs
David VanC leaf i s protess or of education at Washburn
Univers i ty of Topeka.
Book Revi ew

Good lad 's prim ary co nClus io n is thai we are not prepar·
ing th e type of teach ers t hat 3'" capable of making nee ded
improve ments in our nat ion's eleme ntary and secondary
school s. Goool ad uses t wo analog ies to Illustrate tn is con·
elu sion. F irs1, our educat io nal system is compared t o a train
t hat Is de railed. Befo re imp ro. ing t he performance of t he
t rain . workers must gel the train o ~ the co rrect track. Sim i·
larly. he suggests t hat our ed ucat ion al system Is derailoo,
but adds t hat our teac her ed~cation programs are not preparing Indi,id uals with the ab iliti es needed to i m p rov~ t ho
Quality of Ihe educat ional system.
The sec ond analogy compa res the prepa ra1ion of
t~ache r$ today with the p'ocess of p'epa<ing physi cians
eB rly in t he 201 h cent ury. The Iypical p'(lClice of preparing
physic ians was propriet ary app'e nticesh ip ptocesses in
whic h prospec t ive physicians , who were ollen near·
ill iterate, attended pmpriet ary schools and wOl ked wit h
ment or phys ic ian s w ho had been t ra ined in a s im il ar man·
ne roAp pre ntic e phys ic ians se ldom had a c ce~s to cadavers,
learned pr imarily t hro ugh didactic inst ruction , and had lim·
ited in ductio n into t he full ca re and treatm ent 01 pat ients
(F lexne r, 19t O). To im prove teache r p"'paration, p",oorvice
teachers mu st be lite rate, t hey must be engaged in a woll
art icu lated Drog ram 01 ge neral educati on co urses, IMy
must be t<ai ned by profess iona ls who mode l ex pected Dehavio rs and methods, and they mus\ be pro. ided nume ro us
opport unities to inte ract with st uden t s artd profess ion al educato rs wit hin Ihe fu ll conte't 01 t he school setting_
Good l ad identif ied se'e ral ~ ey prob lems t hat have a direct impact on the p' eparation of elfect l.e ele mentary
teachors. An underst and inQ of tM$(! protl lems Is a necessary pre",q ui s ite 10 improv ing ou r ~at i on 's ele mentary
sc hOO ls.
Many of t he cu Hent problems eme rge from th e st ruct ure and l evel of support inst itut ions 01 higher ed ucat ;on
provi de l or tllelr teac her pre paration programs_ Fo r example. the qual ity of teac he r preparation prog ram" Is alfected
by t he preva il il1 g reward struclure in most I nstl t ~tions of
higher ed ucatio n_Allho ugh facully are supposed to be eva lualed i ~ the areas of teach i ng . 'esearc h, and se r. lc e, t he pri mary empl\as is has sh i ftM 10 re$(!a' ch . Facu lt y mem i}e ,s
working fo r ten uro artd f acu lt y mombe rs Mr i. ing fo r meri l
pay increase s ofte n spend mO", t ime and effort pursu ing reo
search activ ities t han impro. in g t heir t each i n~ . Since
teac hing i~ not rewarded as read i Iy as re"earc h, prospective
teachers ofte n do not rece i.e th e qual ity of leac hing noces·
sary for their preparat ion .
The univers ity peck ing order places l acult y dea ling
w ith acade m ie Ideas and prepaM ng high paid profess ionals
on a hig her tevelthan faculty me mbers prepaMng teachers
As a resu lt , teac her educat ion f acu lty me mbers and t heir
departme nts receive ,e latively low stat us with i n t he highe r
educat ion selli ng. This usuall y contr ibutes to lowe r leve ls
of monet ary SUPPOft fo r teacher ed~cat ion p'ograms_
GolXflad also ~rlticized the CU(flcu lu m req~ lre m enlS
l or pre service t eachers. The preser; ice preparation programs ha.e poorl y co nceiYed c urric ul a t hat fail to provide
their Sl udents w it h Ihe acade mic bac kground necessary to
unde rst and t he role of ed ucation in a democ rat ic society. As
a res ult, t hey are se ndi ng ne wly cert if ied t eachers into
schoo ls Wh o will confo rm to ex isting practices. TM poo rly
des igned cu rric ulum also fail s to p"' pa", 1M preserv ice
teacMr to funct ion as a chan~e age nt. TM Mw teac Mr ca n
t eac ~ we ll in a t rad itiona l se nse, but is not prepa red to ass ist in lh e im provem ent Drocess.
GolXftad ident if ied 1he need to att ract more me mbers
from mino rit y groups_ He st ated I hat p' eserv ice teacher
prepa ration prog rams are com pet ing with othe, profess ions
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lor individuals whO ~ well pre!>aR!d lor the (OCademic ellal·
.. ng ... Q/ higher «Iu,atlon. However. tie indit:ated tnal we
<:ould expand Ihe tiel(l ot Qualilled .ppll~II D\I offertng tu·
torlal""'" rem~I.1 progroms thaI W<)\Jld help intelligent yel
acad(tffl lcally underpreparDd me mb er. 01 mmority groups
develo p pre reQul Slle abil ities.
W~i l e we com mit relalively lew (!(l ilars 10 Ihe education
0 1 prese .... lce leact\ilrs. Goodlad POlnl\l"d oolll"lal we Iraln
100 many peop" who are not commilled 10 becoming PQIC.
IIclng leachers. TheM IndiWluais ellhe< tIo not seek iO\ls as
teachers. or lhey QUIckly leavtllhe prorenlon. \I one con ·
tiders how mUCh II spent to educ.te IN proPOrtionalely
small numberol lndlvrdu o.ls who are commiUed 10 teach ing,
Ihe oosl 01 preparing te ache rs is excessive. Good lad sug·
gested recru itin g co mm ltle<j i M i v i du~ l s. even IIlhey n8Ga
remed ial he lp, artd clos ing tM doo rs 10 II>OSe wh o cann OI
demonst rate a commitment.
Teacher Oiducil ion units on camput.aa are al50 conI riDulong 10 Ihll preparation 01 less Ihan "eQuately p"'panld
I&acMrs. Gooalad found Illal many leactler preparal,on pr<>grams aid nOI provtde sulti<:illnt e ~ perience. f<>< the slu·
dentS in SChool settingS. Sludent s t~plcally leamed 1fobQu,
t eae~ing in l !>e cOllege classroom s a n(l d id not ~ave oppo r·
trmit ies 1o apply Ihe n9w ly learned Ideu in e lementary
c lassroom s. Stu~ &nt teachi ng was (lften tn. fi rs t 8;g nill·
calli conl acl preurvl<;e Teaohe rs ~ad w"l1 ctlildre n.
Pemaps lhe most lrou bling problem Is the practice 01
placrng sludenl I,.. hers with unquahl,ect coope,atlng
teachers. Cooperating teachers are Mlctom $elocle(l beC;IUS<! they h_ philosophies ¥Id prtctlces Itlal support
lhe teaclle, p ~p.ratlon program. As "result. itud ..... t leach·
ars are placed ....Itll COO>'l'13l1ng I~~ner& who have litlle un·
derstand ing 1)1 thei r ro les II() t the d,rectlon n..... ,Ie<;) II) e!lsure optimal s tu d e n I teacher de"elopment Tead,er
educalion unilS muSI worlt ", ;th tOCai schoOl6 an<! t""ir
t ~achers 10 develop a cadre 01 model cooperating leachers.
The aludenll9achlng e . pe~ence 8hd Ihe lirsl year 01
teactnng ""'" been descrtbe<l all perlO!lI n whiCh t he p<e3er·
vice and t»ginnlng Ultchers learn to conlorm 10 traditional
po-a<:lIce. WillIG the lack 01 criteri a used 10 M'&<:t coop"",t·
In~ leachers conl~DuteS to Illis, Iwo Olhel lac tors also con·
tribute . Fi rst. most In ~ titutions prOl' idl litt le fO ll ow·u p supPII rl l(lr their graduales. Graduates. Onl hire!!. a re e. peclo-d
10 utilize ideas laughl m Ihe coll8llo Classroom wilh no supPOII IrOnt 1110 leaCller preparation program.
Second. presarvice . eac~er8 nlled 10 0,," ...... _ prat o
lice newly I.... rnecl skIlls in exempla ry SChOOl "'ltln-gs. r.ow.
$WIr there is a lack 01 exemplary programs. One can reason·
ably aSk. How can we I'illn people to become eUeetive
teSChe," it mooet prog ram s are nOI available? Again.
teaCMr education un ils must provide s upport throughout
the Induction process.
Tile negall"o'e imp~ ct of stale regul~lory agencies and
Slal ~ le gislallve bOdies 8150 conlrlbutes 101M POOl Qualily
ot element ary leacher prepa<atlon prOglllms. Slales n.a.e
apProved emerlllncy..,d allernat,ve certlllC8uon programs
" a m.... ns 01 elreu"",",nling lhe IHCIlef prepamtlon pr<>een Short ,cut programs p'<wide OPPllrtunlties lor Indiv,d·
uals to enter Ihe prolusion wflo lack ~nowl&d!ll of hl)w 10
teaCh. who ha.e IIttlo unae 'Slan ding 01 Ihe challenges of
te a.c hi ng in ademocratic eoc iety. and whodo not know how
10 work wilh otller prolu.kIllals 10 impfO'te SChOOlS. Altor·
"3t"'" cert ilicatlon options demean lno role (ll Ille lerlo:her
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and minimIze Ihe Challenges inherenl In being an elfecliwl

leac"",r.
As)'lu begin reading Goodlad'S I)00I<. you mighl con·
sider tile cM,acleflBtics 01 efiectivi teacners described b)'
li!~ Sn ulman (t981). Sh ulma n slated thaI effective leoch ers
must haye an und~~tand i ng of th e contenl tney leach and
Ihll)' must be abfe to tranMorm their knowled(!& of th is con·
lonl in ways Ihal are appropriale 10< lhelr Sludenls. Furth<lt.
10 be eflective In the dynamic , complex classroom environ·
menl, teachers mu" make """",ned decl&lons as lhey plan.
teach, and retle(:1 on lhe .. fleeti""""'t 01 tlleir eftorts.
Eilimen.,ry tetchers are unique becaus.e they are es·
Mntlatl ~ leacllers 01 the ans an!! science •. As such t~"I'
nl>e<l an e'tens;\19 background in I~ e h ~ manl tle", soc,al sci·
e nces. fine a rt s. a nd the nal"ral $C i ~ nc es. Elfecl ive e lemen ·
tary teachers also l\iIed an exten.lve ret)(!rtol re 01 teac~i~ g
methods Ihat will enallie lhem l(l communicate I ~eir know!·
edge in ways IIlIII are at>PfOpriate lor their SludenlS. And. el·
_n,ary III.Cllers must conlinuously relle<:1 on Ihelr Ins lructio",,1 eUecllv&n8S$. Goodlad'S anecdOlai observatiOns indicate thaI preservice I)IlIpare!lon programs (\0 nOI
require students 10 lake a well ,," iculaled Ht 0 1 general ed·
~cation COurses In Ihe arts and sciences. Fu rlh e r. s tudOMS
are not prov ided opportu niti es 10 commu rrrcale tne ir kll()w l·
edge and app ly newly learne d practices In eleme ntary
cl;rssroom setting,.
Before elemenl~ry l&achers can get el_nlaf)" educa·
tlon on the correcl t rat~. I~"I' musl reelive a bellel prepara·
tion They must have an undernlandlng ot the subjecl mat·
lar and they mus l posses an e~tan.Jv. re(HIrtoire o j
methods for sMrtng tllelfknowledye to thelr students. Fu r·
the r. the)' must unQ al5lan.d the MtUr. 01 Ihe challenges
they encount er and crltl cally e<am ine curre<rl practi ce~ as
well as POs. ib le $Ol utio ns.
Goodlad's book Pf'!sents lew new Ictsas: tha probleffi$
n.;we been identifi-ed by OIMrs. However. Goodlad 's t>c>oII
has made two important contrlbut,ons 10 Ihe current !hel".
ric aboul SChOOl relorm. parti<:ularly fo< the preparn.tlon 01
effeclI..e e lemenlar}' teachers. He relnlorc ... Ihe need lor
ImpfOl'ements in lhe teacher e<tucatlon programs r.ond he
pfOl'ides iMighls mi ssing from I)ther reform·mlnded pul>\l.
cations. It is rrow up 10 Ins titutio ns 01 hlg r, e r education 10
pro.ide the r~SO u rces necessa ry 10 s upport Iheir teacher
educstkm pregrams. II Is lhe respOns,blllly 01 pre"" .... iCII
leachllr educalion u"its 10 e xamine Iheir PIO(Ir8mS and improve Inl qualoly ot Ihe curriculum. lhe models lhey provide
Ihrough tllll" leacher faculTV, and the IYpes ot proles.,onat
lield e ~perie nces necessary fo. preM!",lce tetche",. WIl lie
GOOdI.." recomme~d5 I~aving I~e specilic me"". 01 ad ·
dre~sing mo SI 01 trle" prob lem. 10 we ll 'Qu~lilied locu lt ~
and ad mln i.trator s . Ins titut io ns or higher educat ion are un ·
ab le to single' handedl ~ improve the Quali ly 01 teoc~ers .
I'!Jblio s chools. t tare gO\lerning IlOdles. and Ihe p<Jb lic muSI
Share in elto n , 10 Improve Ihe preparalion 01 teachers
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Farber, Barry A. Crisis in Education: Stres s
and Burnout in the American Teacher. (San
FranCiSCO: Jossey- Bass Publishers, 1991).
What are the reasons that teacher burnout is
such a hot topic? Is th ere anything that can
be done aboul il by adm inist rators and oth ·
ers who are concerned about maintaini ng a
Quality leaching lorce?

Are We In a
Burnout Crisis
Donovan Cook
Crll,1 and edoc31ion are two te.ms frequentty found toIn recent book tlttes. Journal art,eles. and newsorlnt
s...y Fatbe. has pIO'<iood liS w lt~ I well·re-..ea rehed , com·
prenensl.e and . e IY readable book w"k:~ e,amlnes a crisl,
In In U8enllal element 01 ou r educatior1al system, the
Ame rican teac he'. Th e Japanese do oot Mve a p,ecise wo ,d
lo r crisl, in the ir vocal!u lary. the nea rest trans l3tion r,tl lng
"peri lous opportunity." tna Japanese def init ion soom s rnorl)
t.tllng In d9!.Cfib ing tnis boo ~ . IS Fa rtler relates M edue ...
lion.1 sys tem 'Iru~ lIng to adjust 10 mo ... and llreater dem and s. Perhlps t he opportunity to mee It hose dem and. e ~·
ist' In OUr CU lf9nt 31templl ac the restructuring of Itdoc.
tion. while the peril may lie In Our Ililure to ffiCogn ll1l and
understand the _OS or tescMrs 11 Is Within th,s tonle>et
Ih", FlrDer appri~ uS or ont or Ihe mosl Insidious aJlIlc·
lions attecting OUr nlt,on·. teachers: bumout.
Alt1"oOO1/1I t ~e term has ~n IISOO olle n t»' educator, \0
ex plain trw. lacl:: 01 elf~ c ti -..e n ess in 0811. ln teachers . Farber
r....ealS tlu rnout as a complU , olt &n mis understood ph e·
nom enon, wit h widespread impll cat Io ns. "Teac he r oorn ou t
"Ills a
is not an e.cu s ~ that poor taacha', In-oh;' he
wori<;·related disoroor to which _n the best OOU<:a\ors
sometimes succumb when t8C«l with the nature and clr·
cums tance.. ot teaching ... " tn the book he ;onalyleS the
ge t ~e<

,...,.$.

pmblem ot teacher bumout s ystematically and holisllc" ly,
in both a socia l end hlstortcal contexl ...... r lne past three
decades.. We he~ tne perapecti-.e-s ot edocators, sociologists. and P'lychologlsts; we'retaken through the perlO(ts or
teSCher strikes. the ciVil ~ghts ma.emenl. the women',
mOV<lmenl. in an a\lempt to understand lhe probl&m more
lu Ily.
He a ls o des-crlt>es burnout as it atieels the IndIVidua l.
provid inll nu me rOuS ylg nettes ot teacMrs In IMlr Class·
room s. We hea r 01 teachers In a . ariety 01 s ituat,ons , meet·
ing their daily Cha llenQea and ret lec ti ng on IMm . Through
this technique, the CIO$&$ Of burnout becomes 'f)panoonl .
too many students, too much paperwork, 100 lillie payblck
not e"""gh conlrol 01 one's cln::umst"""es, and IncreU'
Ingly. the Ihreat of violence. Although It Is dlSQu,ellng to
r&ad ot untuUlIIItd, dlwnCh.,ted tesche rs. this unlonun~te
trend within the protuslon is rest ar>d becomes lragk:elfy
apparent through the personal, ind,vidual d,alogue •. It Is
necessary to unoorstand Mw teache rs leel a!)out their woll<
In otde r to lill(! ool uto o~. to prOblems and eve nt ually im·
prove the ~1a t e 01 education .
Farber re~ogni ~es th at The re a1'(l no panaceas In de1ll ·
Ing with teacher bu'''''''1 (". M long 8S halt 'h& s tudents
In this counhy aff! In the lowe. halt 01 their clasa, teacner •
...iII conlinue to be c.illclzed end <;onlinue 10 be vulneratlle
10 s tress and bUn>Oo)I1, l)ut he _5 provide polentiai sclulions in the 10"" or change SI.31egies <1esignlMl to l8Ii_
s tress a nd burnoui at bOth lhe individual {tIme manage·
minI , use at suppan grou~) and s-chool I_Is (res1fuc,
luring .ctlools to provide teachers .... nh more a ulonomy
.... il hln 1M system, and oppa rtu nilies 10' in1finsle rewards
by .... orking wit h ,Wllent' In mo' e pe rsonal wayS).
Crl~l$ In Edu~ allon Is an intormar ive boot< regard ing
nOI on ly the etiology of a d is turbi ng panern 01 blame and
mltdla dis tortion leoodlng to dl.illusion menl and low rnofilC
ot the Amel1ean t&""he', bul as , m ~ual which wit! provlda
e duClItionaileaders "',Ih needed tools 10 undersland end
deal w,th Ihe proOlem. TheDODk is basedonemplrical datI.
mUCh ot it COllected over the last Ii.e years in the New VofI<
City schools by Fart>e •. Leol'lillrd Weschle r. and olne... 1he
ilU1hor ia director ot the Cllnic.' PS),<,holOQy Poogram I nll
assoeiMe prolessor 01PSrchOlogy and ed ucll,on al Teach·
erS Co I",!J'I , ColumDia Uni""rsity. 1hi. book updates .~ ear·
lier work S"uss «nd Burnout in the Human S&{vlco Profe$'
sio ns (19831 by the aut hO r, and Is Intertded tor tGlKl he r
ed ucat ion cour. e s, profeee iona l ed ucato,". a nd me mbers
01 the general pul>t ic who Ire Inlerested in ttducatlo-n AI";..
COrdin\l to FarDer, t"e 0001< Is • •... •arity in lhe lIteflltu!il
o r ei lher education o. p"y(!hOlog~- i1 is supparll-..e ot
teachers."
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION ON
LEGAL PROBLEMS OF EDUCATION
OUfSTANDING DISSERTATION AWARD
PURPOSE; To recognize exemplary dissertations by doctoral students in the field
of sehool law. In addition to the traditional legal research type of diSscrlations,
studies that utilize empirical research on specific problems will be considered.
Topics selected sholild renect a direct relationship between educational statutory
and case law and its impact on sehool/university openltions.
AWARD;
•
One year complimentary membership in NOLPE.
• Presentation of a plaque during the annual convention.
Free conv~ntion registration for one year plus $500 in
convention travel expenses.

,

ELIGIBILITY:

Dissertations defended or degrees awarded
between August 1, 1991 and July 31,1992.

CRITERIA:
• Theoretical base, i.e., legal theory.
• Conceptually clear and important problem or hypothesis.
• Comprehensive and relevant review of applicable literature.
•
Utili7.ation of methodologically sound approach.
•
Cogent analysis of data.
• Signlficant results and discussion.
Scholarly writing style and appropriate documentation.

•

PROCEDURE:

By August', 1992. mail five (5) copies of the
dissertation, which will not be returned to:
R. Craig Wood
Professor and Chair
Department of Educational Leadership
2403 Nonnan HaU
College of Education
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 3261)

In additional to the actual submission, the faculty member who makes, or
supports, the nomination should submit a letter of endorsement attesting to the
nominee's eligibility and specifying the meritorious nature of the dissertation.
A blind review process, with multiple readers, will be utilized in considering the
submitted dissertations.
Although the NOLPE Outstanding Dissertation Committee makes every attempt
to recommend a meritorious dissertation each year, the award will only be given
if the Committee finds an exemplary dissertation.
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